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Y oi4a1 Organ 0f 1 n~odn v
of Foiïosters.

LITEflARY EDIFOt.S:

Riv. W. J. McCCAueuAN, lt..

HEAD OFFICE :
Crc,=er RIng sud 'longe3 ýý,trrets, Tirrontco, erosmM4.

CalsicAddrcss, "FOECTERS, TIcDY.
Q!vo fo,.r Greait Crosn 2 fi.in

Lf)ndan, sin.
CceAdrrOO/b'.LN(A

Oltice for Ireland, 5 noyal Av&.01, i
CnibIo Addr-css, MO.7.

,mrica.z AgsnrcýV . illonro(% ývýzu0

On ai 'Uattema rce!athig i- L~ LNbaýVnC, Advertt*ui,,
A ld r r,--

LUN. A Oift-i~

25 VWcllinst.o'i ,t W.. Torto.%-ro, ON.r.

ToizoNTO, CNDMA'Y. IS96.

1. Send al mattýrs rol:.t!ng 'n the c'JS1. !>FY.l'
FORFESTFR and qzioýtons &-n iio1nt" i.; Ynre'-.tdc Iaw
to Dr. Oronhatekli,,, ... , 'oromto. Ce-nwp..

2. Send all -àedical Fxamlnatlon PprNce of
Sickness, Sick Jone.flt dlaime, det., te, tlo Suprenti
Physician, Dr. Miliman, 59 Yog.to ,

t .otCau.
3. Sond ail Monthly Reports. etc., fo, tho Supreino

Socretary, Bro. John A. MfcGiivray, Q.C., Toront.o,
Canada.

4. The Monthly Ro('ort and exact mnm rcQulred tu
cuver asesm nts n other foog cýallod for hy sucn
Alonthly Reports. Fhoull ho sent together in onf3 cwor.

5. Courts 'work"insp under the juirladiction ù! a High
Court~ mnust. order ill Fupplieci from the High Se.cretaey
nt their omn iligh Conrt; thco not under a Righ Court
muFt order !rom tho Supreme ScerAtary.

6. The -1FsTert wiIl ho mailpid to tiacl, rniber of
a court ag .zoon as tho Financial Secretary ei'nds r. list
of momnbers-,,ar~~e v3phabctically, with their Po513
Offico ad&resses to * .. A. oeMa'grTuID-
P=;DrkT FoRESTER,2>Wdiigo.tcfW, Toronto.
'Unt-l such lIst Is rc&rod tht, paers will be iailced tu0
the Court Doputy in brotndio lr istiuinaogh
mombora. lsfr srbto mn h

7. Financial Seoretarles will Immedlatcly notlfy tha
Manager, at Toronto, gldxrg In caoh case th-3 naine in
tuiL

Whon a rnember Is lnltiated.
Whou a inombor la suspended.
Whou a inomnber withdraNvs from the court.
Whcn a mernber changes his address or
When a mxrmbor joins a courfi hy carà'.

Whm membesr La relust.ated.

CANADA

INSURANCE LICENSI3

No. 149. 'e O. 149.

Undler " The Insurance Act,"
Being Chapter 124 Of the Revised Statutes of

Canada, As Amended.

THS IS TO CERTIF V THA?
zrbe 0,upreme Court of tbe 3n1bepenbent

OrL)cr otf ore6ter-q,
laigmade the necessary deposgit, and having

îherwise complied with the provisions of the Act
()f Incorporation, as amended by an Act of the
Parliarnent of Cauada, asientedl to on the 23rd
day of April, 1896, entitled " An .Âct to amend
the Act incorporating the Supreime Court of the
Inclependont Order of Foresters," and of the
Insuranco Act, as axnended, is hereby in pur-
suance of a Minuite of the Hlonorable The Trea-
sury B3oard, dated the 27th day of April, 1896,
anthorized to undertake with its members in
Canada the contract or contracts of LIFE, DIS-
ABILITY AND SICKNESS INSURANC13
ON TUE ASSESSMENT PLAN to the extent
specifred ini the said Amondedl Act.
Datcd at the City of Ottawa,

tho lest day of May, 1896.

J. M. COTJRTNEY,
Deiiy .Llinister of -i ùmce.

-W. FITZG-ERALD,
S 1uperirtendent of Ins-urancc.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

F'or 111ay and Julie Courts May
inti.dto at Chiarter rates. To cvery
niember brln;hî; lun two, ncw meni-
bers, the Bad,-, of flonor %ili be
gi1ven. Tiiis will bc the lasi oppor-
tnnlity oticred members to secure the
MYillon Dollar Ba.dge.
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Notes

Nova Scotia and Indiana walkr side by side
witlî 43 to the credit of eachî.

Eugland with 71, and New Brunswick with
50, are the only remainirig juriedictionig o'ver
the haif century.

March la 3t, went. March twelve months ago
46.3 better in the way of applications. The
I.O.F. goes marching on.

And once again we remind you that every
member y lu bring in strengthens the Order
and increases your security.

The meribership March lst was 89,615, by
this time it ought to be over 93,000. There
is still timû to nake it, 100,000 by july lst.

Some courts have not initiated a mieier
since 1S96 came in The sp2l1 should be
broken by the initiation of se-çerzal in May
and June.

The surplus on April 1:;t was $1,M'3,466.15,
Twelve months ago it -%as -$1,273,257.95. a
gain of $400,04VS in one year, tha.t looks
very much like prosperity.

In this isiue we report 35 new courts.
Rather it good showing foir a. bail year.
WouId. like to hear of tlir' Order that bas
dloue better, or even as weIl.

* 1

Read. over the prize list offersd by tIre Su-
preme Executive. Every one bas a chance
to win the badge of honor. Secure two memn-
bers and the badge i'q yours.

Min ries 't1a, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
run an even race. Each shows a gain of 58
for the month. This is the flrst trne that
three jurisdlictions made the saine record.

Every Forester within 100 miles of Fores.
ters' Island Park, ought to isake it a point
to bc- present on the l7thi June at th a cele-
bration of the 22nd anniversary of the found-
ing of the Order.

l'o :>uation and everythiug considered,
Maine hoids a foremost position with 79 ac-
cepted applicatio 'ns. From the day of its in-
troduction into the State, Foregtry liai; gone
right ahead in Maine.

]3rD. Col. Parker, H.C.R, of Wipconsin, ha.s
87 to the credit o[ his State. Botter work
than this bas been done, and will, doubticess,
be donc again. May and June will be up in
t.hree figures. *

Dead ineî earn no salaries. Somne day you
will ho taken froim your loved once, -As a
proof of your love provid'-: foi' that day of
losq and r'-,:row. Don't leave themi to t];
charity of the world1.

"In the spring a young man's fancy liglit-
ly tur'ns tcdhoughits of love," and a practical
nmanifestation i.f the tho-ught will be the
securing of a certificate in the LO.F. for the
benefUt of the Joved one.

Ontario keeps at the head of nll jurisdic-
tions in the matter of accepted: ,plia-tions.
For Mai-ch the niuber Was 32.' Consider-
îng the fqct that Ontario has nearly 30,000
mnembersê, tiiis is a very good showing.

Ohio occupies a good position willh ]SI.
The tide bas been steadily rising in this juris-
diction. The p.robabilities for a large nxern-
ber;ýhip are goci .Xand the Uigh Committee
ar3 determmned ') iinprove on any former
record.

_i gain we have j-, ecat pleasuire ini saving
"Well doue "to North Dakoti,. rj ie brethren

there, led by tlwir H-igh Chi:ýf Rang-er, are
pusbing the work infine st.yle. The accepted
appliccations for Machwere 141. April will
do bettpr.

The Dominion elections are fixed £'r the
23rd June. Now is the time to securz- thot
miember you promisýed i:o l)riig into the
Order. Remexuber the Forestric vear closes
on the 3Oth June. The number to be, 100,000
by that time.

Quebec for M%1arch is a very good Recond,
being only 22 behind the sister j lîrizdiction of
Oritario. Just a year ago: Q'îehec quietly
moved up to second place, passing %Iclaigan
in tha3 race. So far MicX",igaun bas ixot. recov-
ered lost, ground.

May a]June made thc best Fhowiag in
1895, and also in 1894. «We hope that the
showing for these monthis wih« be b! vter than
last year,- while we will be quite wifling to
seç% any two of the foflowing inonths* of the
year give more applications.

New York, iwith 28 applications for Mardi,
fig closely followed by Illinois, with 231. Both
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THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
juriEdictions did good work for March. XVe
would like ta see them double the numnbers
for the next two months. Tliey have the
material. We want the even 100,0t'0 by July

Michigan mnakeG the best shcmowiny (if nianths
for March The applicationt, accepted, nurn-
ber 272. The R-i,,h Chbief Ranger is bound to
regain tbe second placu anong Higli Courts.
The position wvas lost ta Quebec twelve
rnonths ago. Thiere will bave to be saie
hustling.

On the first. of Xay ib ù,1ooh s as if we were
wvithin only7,000 of the cioveted iuenibership
of 100,000. Last year., for the xnonths of Màay
a.nd .June, oyer 7,('00 applcations were re-
ceived. The ind:cation8 are that «May a.nd
June of this yea.r viil sliov stili better re-
6nits. Do your Part. *

C>.ifrna camne 7'ery near being bracke,
eQI. wit I the yaung jui isfliction of N. Dakota.
The Golden State gives 1-45 for March, just
one more than their young rival to the east.
I3ro. McElfi-e.si pioinis-es tht Californiawill
cotr',ibulte its share ta the 100,OCO moîinber-
.Qhip for JuIy lst.

Again we urge ijpon our maerilbvrs the vis-
don), the vital imprortance, o? ietainingunimi-
paired tbeir standing in Ille Order. Life's
unceztaiity is one of the sad certairy of
human experience Don't endauger by any
negleet of yours the rnottest r.oruç etency that
your meniher, ip assures ta your love(l once.

We hope every court Aili airange to attend
divine service on the Iltli June or any other
Sunday that rnay be more convenient. The
Order îiever liadt atu inuch to lie thankful for.
W-3 do not know of anything that impresses
the prblic more favorably, than the manifes-
ta-,tion af a reverent, grateful spirit by our
niembership.

If you liave a frier.d. or rkeighibor that you
est ern, and in whose farnily you are iuter-
ested, and if that friend lias not made provi-
sion for ilhose dependent upoii hirn by ac-
cuniulating a cornpetency, or by life insur-
ance, do ail in -Sour power to induce Iimi to
join the lO.F. It gives at the leastcost what
yaur friend needs.

Whiat has Court Ottawa ta, Eay to this?
On the lst April, Court Las Angeles had 495
members, whule Court Ottawa bad. 488. Thus
Court Los Angelc- bas become the banner

Court 'of the Order. The brPthren of Ottawa
say they are gaing to add 100 befora PIigh,
Court vieeLs in Ottawa in August. Mean-
whule, what will Court Los Angeles be doingP

It ie not the fortune for ai persons ta ac-
quire riches, but, it is within the power of al
ta leave a heritage to their family, even
tbough in life it, is a struggle to keep tie
wolf froiu the door. Fraternai Insurar ce
bas opened up the way, so that by ernali con -
tributions a considerable sumn of nioney will
be left tg the fainily. Have ycil made Mis
provision? If not, do nat longer delay.

When a friend tells you '«hle cavnot afford
Insuran ce " at the low rates iu the 1.0.FP., ex-
plain ta, himi that lie is just the man that can-
not affoid ta do without it. lb is clore work,
lie tells you, ta get alang, and pay his way en
Ibis raodest incoîne. Ask him bas he cc nsid-
ered Ilw lis wife and chuldren wvili be likely
ta get atlong wvithouitany incane at ah. eess
than tirec i.erts a day w ill carry $1',000 policy
in the I. O.F. fie can afford ît.

Our License.

A copy of our license appeara on the first
page of this issue of TrnB FOnEsTErF-, by
which authority is givern ta Th(e Suprerne
Court ta issue the long wished for $4,000
and $5,000 policies. We expeot that alrg
numiber of aur meimbers wili avail theniselves
of the additional privilege thuis afforded them.
under thc ncw order af things.

AUl that w..ill be rcquired of those of aur
ald meembers who, apply for $1,000 and $5,000
policies lietween now and the let July wi]i be
ta send an application on Fanm No. 15, pass
the Medical Board and pay the registration
fee, whIen a new Benefitù Certificate will be
issucd tatheni. After the lst July the iegu-
lar course of fees will be exactcd froni al
applicants for increased benefits.

At s mentioned elsewhcre, Bra. W. H. Hlunter
bias receive& tlc first $5,000 policy under the
new law. This lie deserves in an emni.-ent,
degree by reason of the services which hehlas
rendercedl ta tic Order in connection with the
Legisla.tion reccntly obtained by the Order
at Ottawa and Toronto.

Brethien who. make application for in-
crrased benefits from and aftcr the let MVay
will not lic rcquired ta surrender their oll,
Benefit Certificattes, as it 'wyll le nccssary b.y
reason af the amendnsents ta aur Act af In-
corporation ta iEsue a second Benefit Certifi-
Icate ta thera for the arnount af the increase.
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IlIn Everything Give Thanks."

The proclamation issued by thie head c f
the Order, which we 1)ublish in another
colun, and which calîs on ail Forester.,
to observe the l4th June as a day of Thanks-
Siving to Almiglity God is tiniely, and tshiul à
meet with a hearty response frui every
meinber of the Order. The '22u)d year of oue
h.istory has been the muost prosperous thitt
we have known. As we near its close, w'e
find ourselves surrounded by ail the circumi-
stances that make for progres-s, and that
evoke gratitude. Great harmony prevails ini
the Order. The work of extension is beiaig
carried on with abiiity, energy and succi-ss.
Our old enemies are ut peace ivith us. The
health of the members continues good, as is
evidenced by the exceptionally low death
rate. The membership is increasing by leaps
snd bounds. The surplus is growing ut the
rate oa about $33,000 a montli. And despite
a business depression that is widespread, we
believe our membership enjoy miore than an
average measure of prosperity. It is becom-
Ing, therefore, that publicly, and as an Or-
der, we should thank Him. who of Mis mercy
and love has given us ail thtese thngs to el-'
joy.

The Supreme Chief Ranger.

After a montli's absence in the «Western
and Soutli-Wcstern States of the Union, De.
Oronhyatekha returned to Toronto, greatly
improved in liealtli and delighte-d with the
prospects of the Order in the various places
that lie visited. A glance st the report of
the Supreme Pliysician wili show L ow w'iýteiy
the Order is extended in the great lRepubhil;
and the steady increase i the numnber of ap-
plications from montli to monthi ib the best
evidence of the growing popularity of the
LO.F. There iz, no doubt but that the pre-
sence of the Executive head of the Order
stimulated the workers, and birought Forcs-
try into favor wlierever he went. Since the
Ohief's return to liead office lie lias been busy
with a number of important inatters that re-
quired lis personal attention. The Consti-
tutions and Laws of the urder are being har-
monized witli recent legisiation. The work
is about complebed, and a new edition of the
Constitl<'Ion wiil be issued. Dr. Oronliya-
tekha wvas present at Ottawa before the pro-
rogation of tlie flouse, and saw the 1.0.1?.
Bill1 duly asEentedl te and made law%. Thanks
to the energy and persistence of the Supreine

Chief, the Conbtitutionte and Laws are now
about as perfect as onle cean Nvell imagine,
and enlibuidy ail thi -%;viatage,4 that the ex-
perience ol the les 21ears buggested.

Tuia Doctur ha,ý secured hls passage by the
Lucaiihi, "il w' l bail froin New York for
Britain un the 9,i May. le will mneet in
Conference in Lo.idon, abc:,'it the 1lOh May,
the Higli (hief R{angers, i-ligli Secretarys
and leading workeLs, of tlie Order in the I3ri-
titili Isles, und perfect arrangements for the
vigYoro LS prosýecution of ths3 woik in ail the
11igb CotteL jurhdietioris in~ the Old Land.
lie oxpeets to bu bac1k to New Y-ork about
the Jlth or 12bli June, ..ýnd in time for the
geat decx1tato t 1ioresters' Island
Pack on tie 7th, which v<ill serve as a re-
ception to him, us Nw1eil as ïa comixoemoration
of the 22>nd an'niversary of the Order, and
the securing of a inienbrslip, of 100,000. Otir
eaders wiil with ouie accord unite in wish-

in- ou lionored Chiief a pleatsant voyage and
succes!4ul business trip, and in due time
t;iey wiil extend to huin a right, royal wel-
corne home.

District Der-nonstrations.

LasU;f summer, quite a number of district
denionstrations were held in connection witli
the Order. A nuniber of courts fixed on some
central locality, aïraî:cged an attractive pro-
gramme, secured excursionI rates from the
railw.iys, and in that way broiglit together
himdrt.cts uf Forester., and tbu..nsof their
friends. Thic results inx-aii Jdly were eatis-
factory.Th .mu.ndherfensla
a pleasant-,t lio] iday-Lh -ý 01 der was brc.ught
before The î>blic, iLs p)riui%-iles and benefits
explained. and as a reSult inany inienbers
were s.ue.For this seasoni, several are

aidyarralnged for. On tIc 23thi of May,
soline, 30 courts are going to participate in a
gieat dernonst rat io±t etrolia. The local
coudt is stroig and progr;iessive, and the suc-

lield, ini E asturn onta-.io, is kirranging for a
large gatliering in J une in connection with.
thb3 dedication o. tlicir fine new hall. We
wish to see hucb gatherings genvral through-
ou .. the Order. They neyer fe to do good.

Canadian Elections.

The poliztical p;A is bzýginDing to, hou vigor-
ously. rironm Prince Edward Island to Bri-
tisli Columbia, the voice of the political ors-
tor is heaid in the land. And the merits sud
demerits cf contendiug parties and opposing
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candidates are being di.stu:ssed wvith freeness
and fullnebs. The INDE>ENDTeNT FORESTEit
je uni-p,.rtiz.tn ant nou-corabatauL in politics
«W e hlope trie l>'t ilion wvill win, wheu they
happen to 110 FURESVERS -.ve are bomrnd to
oaKieve they arc thie ho it men, and we liope
to see thein ekcLîid. Our sorrow wvill bewhen
two Foro~sLors will bd~ oppo.,iog eachi other,
theji ouly one cam -,,n.

But more iniportatit thani the elections to
us i Gthe work of the Order. We hope thete
wi!1 be3 no let ap. Lt is not vital to the aver-
age L-t',that this or thui, paflty he iù
power. It,.s NviLal tohaN-e the protectitiu for
hinmehi and his fanzlily that. the I.G.F. aifords.
\Ve urqs. our iculI)eI-s 1 ptish thc work, and
not to aliowv anyl lîiiig to interfete wilih the
onwaL'd iîîarch of the best fraternal Oider in
the world.

The Order in Great Britain.

Ou the first of .Tanaary, 18193, there were
1053 than 100 imenibers of the 1.0.F. in Great
J3rii.ain aud Irelaud. To-daLy there are f ully
:3,000O. Sorne coînpl'd.tn because the ,r'owth
has heen slow, others -sta.1e ttgainG În
mermbership have uor, juzitilied ýlhe ouitiay.
The critics would do well to recousidet th3
case 1-ieforp prc>oncning cLo positively. If
they have any liersonal expAriec. of snch
work, they must L-now that beginings
are alvways difficult. They ought to know,
too, that the British people are exLtîeniely
couservative, withi a very prououuaced prej u-
dice against anything Amîerican, or col(onial.
They have beeu giving for centuries to the
world the bebt thuxÀgs it enjy.T yar

slow% to) believe Lhat any cuuntry or peopie,
eau offer the;un anyLhing x- ter thanl they
bave. They have well-rooted. doubt.>s as to
the -ability cf axny oe giving ai good ats they
have. In spite of this the I.0.1?. 'secured a
solid footing almiost st the outset, axvd is
Steadily aud sureiy wiuning its wy 1t will
surprise those Nvho tare cornplainiing of the
aslo w growth in the Old Ccunt ry to learu that
in the eaily history of t'hu Ordlýr iLs growth
in this country was i.till lver ui1SSL theý
Order was reorganized under ite present
le.aders ; at the end of four years the memi-
bership w'as less than it is to-day in Britain,
and thýe Order has not been th-re much over
three years. We know of one enterprising
Americana insurance comipany that uow
wvrites policies iu several langu5iges, thathad
u able agent in Ireland for a whole year
without securiug a single risk. That coin-
pany did net abandon the field, and is now

doing a lai gu business where at first they
foluud it impossible to do any. With appli-
cations avez aigover 100) per rnonth, it
st (cius to as the Order is doiug wvell in Bri-
tain. Evýcry déty it is being botter under-
stood, anîd the number of applicants are in-
creatsing, and resultE already show the wis-
doni of iiitrodiung it there, and justify the
expenditure mîade.

The Bulletin and the I.O.F

Ou'ý readlers eau judge of our rurprise when
we read in the B3ulletin of the l2th March, an

axtiW fiendly tO the INDEL>ENDENT ORDEit
<n.' Fcý.RESTERS, anâ iapIpr'oviin in. quite cor-
d:.al and coinmond;ttor7 týn-iis of the recent
legis4la' on secured by the Executive from the
Dominion parlianient. Below w'e give cur
cont<tiiporar-y's article. Our readers will
not.-c how different the toiie is froni Lhat in
wvhiV' we used to be treated. The Bulletin
will s. ty that it iq ail owing to certain clianges
in oiLr Constitution and methods; we are
rncliaed to attribute it to Ila change of
hew.':t" on the part of our ci itic. Even our
ene miies are being at pezac3 with us those
diiyq-. Ail men are speaking so -wteil o£ us,

t1~t ~ aîx~st farsomne woe irnay be ini-
p'erdig. Beaconstield used tü say, 11aill
l.,hing-,s corne to those who ai. The en-
dorsation of the Bulletib lias certaînily corne
to us sooner than we expect.adt..

TIhe I.O.F. has always been soid wvith its
rners, and the impartial public. The
secturity of certificate holders was always
good. Lt is even better now. It w'vs not the
fault of those charged w%.ith the management
of the alfairs of the Order that it -.-as not

sje.tto government, inspection, thzat was
asked for in the finit b>i1l of incorpor'ation,
lbat ref used at, the instigation of "our* ïriends
the euerny."'

That the bill amiendiug the Act of Incor-
poration was accepted and approved by the
Insuance Department at Ottawva, and passed
without opposition by the House of Coin-
mous and Senate, are proofs of t~he wisdomi
of its provisions, aud of the security it offers
to menibers of the Independont Order of For-
esters.

The following is the Bulletfins article:

Elsewhera in this issue, w, iliblishi the Act amend-
ing the Act incorporating th Independent Order of
Foresters.

The Act bas passed both hou, es of parliament, and
ouly waits the formaI sanction of the Governior-General

MMý
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te umake it law. Subserihers wvho file T'he Bllctin wvill
ece that we have g-iveni inuch attenition and spaco to this
anîendiîsg Act, and if, is therefure iiiiiec.cs.tary for us
stow to do mucre than give a b)ritf susuînary of the
imientIntents.

tilr c,4, Act of Incorpo<rations, the Society could
hld tuai proi>urty net to excceed $100,000O, and any
brandi net Vo exceed !S25,000. Provision wvas; also
muade for siînali branichus.. to, hld, not to exeed $1,0)OO.

As now :uîucnd'd, the S<iciety inay lîoli rid l)orc>ty
flot to Sxuu, 350,000. 'I'le brassc.les, mnay, as before,
hiold $2,OU00 and §i--,OiR respdctively, excp that the
branches in Toronto stsay hold $1tI,(100 each.

Sec. (1 is ainnuded by insertiî:g -ifter the word "Ii l'
in the ir.;t liùue, tise wvords ".-sebjeut to the, piovizsions
vi sec. 4 hiercof. " The reusuainiier of the Pection re.ads
as fornssêriy. It treat,; of iravesisînts, -,hlicli if, liinits
Vo Canadiau securitie.i, auJ retinire.s that they be hield
in Cainaqa. But sec. 3 r-ow authorizes tce 8,ýciety te
invest in forchn goennn euiisas îuaiy bu neces-
8ary for the mnaintenanîce of * anches outside cf Can-
ada, but such iiuve,5tiaieiît., snu.i.t t., t exccvd cnce-fourth
cf the :uvaslabie surp'hus funds of thse Society.

.Sec. -1 of tise anen.din-, Aet treats of depesits Vo be
made by the Souiety.

Sub-sec. 2. 'Ple Society is to bu licexîsed from year
Vo year, after ccunpliance -with Uie requirenexîn.s of the
Act.

Sub-sec. 3. The Society mnust make aurosl reports,
witiî statenient-i of busines.,.s shinsg assets, C., to Uie
sulitriuîtendent of insuirasîce, saine as other life insur-
ance cocul>anius have to do.

Sub-.s.e. -1. ]?rovitles penalty for fai.ure to make
returnu', etc.

Sub-scc. -5. Tise ' Scîety is made subi et tc exaussin-
aVion, at any tiiuue, by tuperintendeut cf ixisuraince, aîs
ether coxupanies are.

Sub-sec. 6i. The Society mxust provide for and pay
ameounts nentioned in certificate.s or policies.

Sub-sec. 7 and 8 expiaixi theniselves.
Sub-sec. 9>. Settioss 8 atnd !;, hcereby c.încellcd, are snb-

stituted by 7 ansd ; abeve, and sec. 11, also c'orcelled,
is substitut, d by àsec. 8 cf .uis Act.

Sec. S cf thsAti us motn ueîmn.It
liroltilits; the aurîgby tne Society oi annuities (jr
any endowinent wiiatever. The as:essinent systeun is
noV aciapted te such formus cf asiurance, and pariamnust
lias donec] isei exc CXCii. ndmgUi, auji the 1.0.F?. lias
rid itself cf an imniusse burden atiJ certain greut
trouble in accepting thu ternis of te section, ou wvhicla
tho S.C.1t. and his advisers are to bu complinmcnted.
Endowvments, and the like contracts, are net in lhue
%vith thu as;sessustent sysetn.

As abuve statud, Vtîe Act as amended, and now pull-
li.lied i» this issue (if The huli. as p)aszýJ parlia-
iluent and is ready for the Royal Assnt. It shows that
the I.0.]?. is no(w net siunply an order, as hlitherto it
has been -it is a life insurance institution, on the as-
s essmeî'X systuin. It snay iiow legally issue $S5,000
policeW.; do business eutzide cf Caniada ; uay hold1 real
property Vo the aseunt cf 350,000; 'aust depesit
securities as frein turne Vo tirne xnay lie requirp," '. ',
governmeuxa up Vo $500,000; Must subunit Vo officiai. ex-

auaination by the superintendent of insurasîce and be
iicexised te carry on business.

Tius it appîears that every î>recaution lias been taken
by parliament Vo inake teo 1. 0.]F. solid wvith its pelicy-
huiders and the public.

lieaders cf llie BaUIIUIî sieed stot be remiuded that
te admendetts, hiercin above noVeîd, are in keepiiig
with wliat ve iîaN e long- and earsiestly centended fer.
Aîîd hetu, wvhile cosplirentisîg the 1.0.1?. on the
.Lnîendinesits ai ti»s benefits Vliereby secured Vo the
order, we certaiîîly thintk titat great credit is dve Vo
Mtr. W. IL. iuntur, 1B. A., wvlo took a prosuinent part

a , îdagid(ing- land iii forsn te ainendinents.
N\or do0 we ferget tlîaV Mr. riitz-erald, superintendeut of
insurance, ýM1i perforsned là-is part Vhreughout in effect-
ing te setticment cf titis important and 'nost difli-
cuit unatter. And, fiîtally, ''AL is wve1i tiiat eunds
wvell.'

The Twenty-Second Anniversary.
We are ageing. On the l7th of June next,

the Order will be the mature age of fverdy-
Iwo. The years, according to the predictions
of our enemies were to witness our deciension
and dea-th. By this time, before it, indeed,
our epitaph was to have been written. If
any one is waiting for our demise, he wili
have a weary wait. Hie will need the elixir
of youth, and thezn he wvill die disappointed.
While there's business to be done, we calcu-
late to be at the old stand, attending to our
share of it.

Never in our history bai. we such good
reasons to joyously coixuniornorate our birth-
day as this year. Membership and surplus
have increased more than ever. IUnani-
mity and cordiality prevail within the Order.
Frorn witho;ut there has been no attack of
late, and sonie old enemies have actuaîly be-
corne our euilogi.ists.

The birthda«)y of the Order -iill doubties
be observed by every court in some befitting
mariner. The Supreme El -ecutive is called
to meet at Forester:ý lasL Park, the' beau-
tifal surniner residence of the Supreme Ohief
and bis fanîily. The High Standing Coin-
mittee of Oiita,?io, wili, we undcrstand, meet
the saine day. A large number of the lead-
ers of the Order in se'ý-eral states of the union
propose beiug presrmst. Excursion rates on
the railroads and steamnboab lines are being
arranged for. -A. programme for the day,
worthy -f thz, occasion, wvill be submiitted.
AL who have had experience of the hospita-
]ity of the Chief, and his amiable wife and
daughter, will be anxious to go again.
Thousands more will join them on this anni-
versary. The more the merrier. Ail will be
Iwelcome.
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$ioo,ooo Deposited with the Cana-
dian Government.

On April 22nd, the day before the 1. 0. r'.
Bihl received the assent cf the Govornor-
General, rlhe Supreme Chief Ranger depos
ited theo narked cheque cf the Order for
$100,000 w-it-.h thoi GxovE!rnment cf Canada at
Ottawa. The Act allowcd 60O days in which
te do thîs, but the Executive thouglit it bet-
ter te couiply with the requirement cf the
law at, once. Thoso who wanted the security
cf a Government deposit have Mt now. Not

amoment was host in giving iR te t.ýaem..

They Have Faith in its Permanence.
Since the act ernpowering the Order te give

increased benefits became law, a number cf
active workers and prominent mnibers and
officers of the Order have applied for the
i-hest amounittie I.O.F. can give. Among

those making application are Oronhiyatekha,
M.D.; W. E. Hlunter, B.A.; Rev. W. J. Mc-
Caughaii, Belfast; Jas. Marshall, Rt.v. A.
Màacgillivray, Rev. P.cNir Geo. A. Ilar-
per, Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha and rnany
others.

They are giving the 'best, possible evidence
cf their belief that whien their certificates be-
corne clain-ts, the Order wvill 1)0 in exirztenco
and iii a, position te pay 100 cent,; on the
dollar.

The Lawsuits Withdrawn.

Thie editorial in the last number cf THEE
FORESTER, referring te the withdrawal. cf
the late law suits was published in the ab-
sence cf the Suprenie Chief, and had net bis
sanction. We have been assured that the
legal proceedirigs were commenced. and car-
ried 41n in geod faith and in what was ho-
lieved te ho in the best interests cf the mem-
bers cf the Order, and we have ne reason te
doubt, that such was tie case. Wo desire te
say that when the legislation we wore pro-
îneting was obtained, which net only re-
movod ail doubts as te the legality cf the
Constitutions and Laws, but practically on-
dorsed the policy cf the Executive, and any
grievances certificate lieldors might have had
were thus renieved, thore was ne difficulty
thereaiter in reaching a settloment, honer-
abie te ail parties concerned, and in having
the suits withdrawn. Hence we have ne
hesitation ii? saying that we regret that the
matter was referred te in the manner it was
in the last, FoRESTER,

$4,ooo and $5,ooo Benefit Certificates.
F romn this out I3-nAit Cei'tificates, not

only for $5), $Oi)$2,000O, $3,000, hui, also
for $,O)and $5,000 wiIt 1be ksu-ed by t.he
Execiffve. The Act empowiring Jhe Or<ler
to give benefits of increased anicunt, retoiv-
cd the aplroval of the Insurince Departmnent,
and was passed unaniniouisly by th-. Dornin
ion Parlietrn'cnt during the session just elosed,
and reccived the ass(.nt of the Gov ernor-Gen-
eral on April 23rdl. Memblers w*, shing to in-
crease thcir benefits.r, can now ilo se by fol-
lowing i.'ne procedurt, 1.id down in the Con-
stitutionso aridLawvs. Ov-ing to rece-ntchanges
in the lv. a second certificate for thle addi-
tionad benefit will be issued to miembers,

1. O. F. BILL.
An Act t A.?ena, the Act LorotnqTite

Szupreine Court of the L-Ldependent Order
of Forester.

WHERE As The Supreme Court of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters (hereinaf ter called
.cthe Society ') has by its petition pray(-d for
certain amendinents to its Art of incorpora-
tion, and it is expedient, to grant the prayer
of the said petition and to amýend th;le said Act
in the manner hereinaf ter set -foi-th: Therefore
Eler Majesty, by and wvirh the, advice and con-
sent of the Sonate and House of Commons cf
Canada, enacts as folli)ws-

1. Section four of chapter one hnndred and
four cf the Statutes of 1889 is hiereby repealed
aiud( the following tubstituied therefor-

"14. The value of the real prop'uit.y whichi
the Society or any branch thereof xnay hold
shall net exceed, in the casp cf the ,-'ociety,
three hundred and fitty thou-cand .dollars,
and, in the case cf any branch, twenty-five
thousand dollars, exceptin the ci-y cf Toronto
where each brandi niay hold real proinerty
te the value cf ton thousand dollars anid ne
more; but in towns having less than six thon-
sand inhabitants the value of such real pro-
perty shall not, in the case cf any one branch,
exceed five thousand dollars; and the Society
maay, by laws, dete-rmine the man-ner in which
sucfl real property shall be held ai-d conveyeid,
suhject always te the laws of the province in
which. such real estate is situate."

2. Section six cf the said Act is h-1 eby
arcended by inserting aft.er the word "lshall"
in the first line the words "subject te the pro-
visions cf section four hereef."

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in
the said Act, the Society may invest or de-
posit, such portion cf its f unds in sucli govern-
ment securities as is necessary for the main-
tenance cf any branch outside the Dominion
cf Canada., provided that ai; ne tirne shall
more than one fourth cf the available surplus
funds of the Society be Xjivested outside cf
Canada.

4. Notwithstanding anything contained ini
any Act cf the Parliament cf (Oanada, it shahl
ho lawful for the Society to niake the deposif,
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reqxiired by section thirty-nine of llie iî-
sii).allcc Art, iii the, securities reqniî'ed by the
said Aet.: provideil ;t the tinie of mâairig
the said deposit, tflc Soeiet v shffl file thmeeoî-
stitutions and )awvb of t-he*o oictyý with the
supprinteodi-n of ixisurance, -%vheireulv' the
sai î»î~,1;îî <îîsandl a. shall he Ibiidiuig
pon the S,îeicýty andi upon every rneýriibr
therec-f: Provided aiso that in the ev'ent of
the Societyat any time teefe uedn
the said consi itutieoris and laws. such amen d-
mentsb~a1I forthwithaf'ter t he adoption there-
of by the Societ.v lI» filid with the supL'rmi-
ten.;Iin, of wriirace, and shall thereupon lie
bindinn unc'n the Scic'ty aud uipon evety

m~ulvthîcreof: Prov'ided also that, in case.
of vontîadieory or repugnant proioai0w hIr
the said e~-ttîiîsaiid hsw'%s, or, ii thv
case? of Provisions conl icting witl anv stai ute
law in foe*in Carîtda, tlhe trea-tryv boa.rd
MDa-, îIfte~L~ 11 ice1' tO the exli've hiody
of Ille SWi in rd liaring w'lat they uiay
hlave to allv.ge, :îodIs- order of tlhe bîoarId
the '.aid .oîLî uîî înd laws, and froni t-ho
tla'e of suehIi :tii3er.dldwif. t-he ysi ii
and law's Foîa.LWddsa ;btl b--, hining tipon
the S7-ie.y.andl es-ciy xncîîîber thereof.

2. 1-pun h-le Sokt akinz such deposit
and fiing ils comstitlitions and la-ms as afore-
said, the socief s- 1--1î;îh l etitled tc,.civa
license Ivider'7u~Iiiac Art. rz~vad
froni yc.r 40o vr,:ir S') h'ig as the st)ý h-tv coill-
pIiei wsith lie î-,'qnireiiîts of this Ac"u, andIý
with thei( vx''-i,îi of the ss / 1'c Iu.sv'r-
a7W1Y l et/ipie therfito. tii und!CrfIkcP
wit li P s meiuîbers 113 vont.rart, or vont i-acts of
life, dis;hiIi r.v and s -î s xstancsîci
fied in thes.ra1il ccnsii-utiL-n, and laws loi, a
stuni cirsutus lhtt xrî> in add:îhii loii to the
sick and funeral oieis .' iu f fisc thoii-

sand. (1 l uon am'y on(- hifc.
3. On or liefîn-'- ilit fipsi- day tif Mareh in

eachi year, lthe i-uptie (liief IR'anger aud
tliî suîpxenîe seci-ît :u of t he ycce v Ehahi
trzutuqil, to the sUiji riIitenlitt of iîîsu-ax-e
a it atPmuenl veriu- (j liv . hir (a~l :l t4f t-he
en-adiî ion and affairs cf th(- 8tciety, ai. the"
tliirty lirst. (l-iy ci' Deceiher tien nofxt pi-e-

cedng,~-~iel stxemiîtshalh exhihit the
USit; z1nd li;abiliti-S of the -.064.d, and ils

imC me alîd exii -ndit-ureý during the. yrevih.iiî
ye-,r, tiffl si other informaîit ioin as, îe dleemed
xi. s-s.rs h'. the Minister clf Finance and Re-
ceiver-(cneural.

-1. ,Any f.iihi-c to makze the said statenient
esmal sul'-ject. 1 l, Sciety to the penalty of ten
dollars for eatl h day dfunig which such de-
fault continues ; auld such pe-m-lty shalllic
rec-over;-,;ble and enforceable wit Il costs at the
suit of Her Mjsyinstituted by the Attor-
ney Greneral of Canada.

5. The superinterident of insurance inay
frotu tirne t-o thnP examine or cause to heex-
anîint-d nti us bead c.ffice, the horaks. vouecbers
and securities of tbe Socie-ty, and its officers
shdl-1 facilit.ate snicb exanîination so far as jt.
is in thpir power:- and he nîay address iny-
inquirits to t.h. said officers in rclztion t-o 1 lhe
aqsLts, inviustirients, liaiêiities, doings or con-
ditions .-f the Sociïet;v, and itshfall lie the dutyV
of the officers sE addressed to jîroîuîîtly rcply
ini writing to such inquiries.

6. Every certificate and policy issurd l'y the
Socie-ty shiaH contain . piIrmise to psy' the
whole: amnuint t'herpin rniri ion, (J ont (if thé-
inortuarv funds of the ott a-nd mit of
:LflV IflieCVs re'tli,.cd frovnt « v ,,-p to lie

in:îde for t hat anpse;sd t lcS( cît shahl
iii. 'oouîîd forthwol' .111ud fi-oil. I'( tý imhe
to xital«' assebsillii:t to aut. aîi.x1-tîequate
with its nthiei'a îalrfîd to pvv ail 01)11l-
gatiis éri'atod utid-r QV'4 Poi<rIi ficate
or pnllies' leret' f""e is;uiwd or hrster te 
issu;~< (1 -h~ dt'diition or asIeinnt..

7. l'~ya.pplication, poli-v Cîî ertiflc-atp
Ç;r lîso'd 1)v the Se't u aaasa

hiav. pint ci thereinn iii a poipu i PI r,
in iiîk of a eolvir difterciii frouî th At, of thle
ink tu-ed iV.x M-ie inst.runîent and lugodiiz'
typie. the f.îllîîwig -îrJ:-<T-sSîe-

is circ~nied ivla-w tri wni ntp~in t horeo-.erve
whvichl- is reîîuired ci. oîdIlin.tu-y hife insuxl-ance

S. The ~vnh"sesetsystpii" blhal
Ile pt-iinted iin large type at thbe hend of everey
litiies suld everv applEcation. fer tue- saine,
aîid *also in 0%: rv <ircîxlar and avrie
iiit si or tped in Canadla in ccînnectiou

Nwith ic lin -;îness c'f (ho Sok-iet-v,
em. Nection.q eîglit, nine and cicven of I-lle

said.ý et r-f Ïiicorporatiot are heri-ly repl)Ied.
6 ThW' Soc îetv sh cdI not, after the date of

Lhc j,-w'tlrg hicr eo, as'sure to any nniber a
cerl L;r .inî,iIy ei-lier imoediare or deferred.
w'i~tb~ i'o- îfe r for a ter;xî û£ year.ý, or any

7. u aJdiionto thé c.eposit rru'quiedl by
section four of tlîis Act, the 'Minister of Fl;-

aîc- inn t«rie rep rUL of the< nciue±c
of ZnsDI-.nc, apprvcd lîy th&- t.rtatiry b: d

nî-.ýs' froir i (hue te tinie ni-ijuti-o su-h other
a-ti frr ber depoit.cýi i inrcxzeddl suc1
-ep'-rt aiid ici ;ipprovril, to Ili. nî;hlx the

Soiwt or r3epî'5ite(-iv ith. 1tes, ic e e
naîti-. a Ih t-he treasury hî.r. p; snlch
trusts as ar-e de-t-xninvà lîy tlî-ý (hverner iii'
Concil. provided- that the an)curîït < f the de-
posiîts t-bat înay lie ri'(1 uir(-d of Iflic Society
~îîdo-scetioi f'r.-nd lIv t-Iis-tion.shall not
:zCtOPd ini alIlle suini4 -f fl- lilintred thou-
siid dollars.

S Sçs imch (if i lie Acf rcferred to, in the first
s-ctionl cf this ele!, zis i-g iîeosstct sith
tbe pirovi-iOiis cfV 1-Ili- Avt is htàrèli rcpealEd(,
and ,0 rnuch of 1 ie pî,rcviçc.s eî the exist ixg
constitutions inîd lw, rci r , eea

1'tws, cf tho S cityas a-.re ihoisctwith
titis Act are liereliy derlared te lie nuil an.d
v-oi.

D, Nothing hoerein cout-ained shahl 1w- hiel
to exemîpt t hks Soriety f roui 1 ie effcct cf any

legilatin leîeaIte o- aýs-d Iiy t-he -la
mot cf Caniada in respect (o assessment or
other irîsur&cnce.

i0. The hialilitips (if aiiy mL-nîber cbf tho
Society shaHI bu~ linîited toi thc -,sses-ýmPnt.,
dnez, fePs, capital imn ta\- and fines cf whirh,

attbe dlai e at. -%hi (hI lie c-ase.s to lie a, iex-
ber îîy wit-hdrawav.el. expulsion, eusprension or

nonpaxPetof a~p5îetor <hite-. or ot-ler-
wxse, n;otice lias licouv -tuallhy gis-en by the
Society, or which initier its cnstiutions and
laws bave mnatured and heceme due: Pro-
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videci that no neinb)pr, or his beneficiary,
shall be entitleid ta auv pcx Iury plib of
the S-iciety tliritig the tinie such mnei-nler is
iii cb-ftlIt wilir i ~f t o the payaiîent of
any amsessinents, (Lies, fees. capitation tax or
fines; and the prit-VSIonst- of tis spetion shall
bo printed oît ecd auid every pohicy issued
by the Saciety.

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION.

In the Name of' Liberty, Benevolence
and Concord.

To ail c('2rl . a nd Eurn~nnr reig
Again we art-appruaching the auniversary

of our blohved Order. The prosperity of for-
nîf-r yEhe :~~b>njoyeI>Vd iii a yet f uller

d~gI'N , -rije -y ear uow neari~î its close.
Oni eve*ry liaiid t;he toi.kens of abundant suc.-

e'~~ r.a1p~,t~.t.evid'oncing that a kind
?ravience iat z:,-aiied upon the wvorks of our

1 vount it bolth a dlutv and a privilege to
cail upc'n11 the mu1nii -rs if ur beloved Orýéer,
wliprever residing. ta unite in fervent thanks-
giving to our, rni--cifuI Fatlier in Heavem. for
having spared our lives ta enj oy the priviiege
of wrirking for ihe extension af the Orderý
for stili anather vear, aq well as for the peace,
unity, zind sigilosp-lrît-y eljoyE d bç us
as members of the Inidependent Order of For-
ester.

A vear ago we rejoiced in a meiubership or
74,11M0 Tlo-dîi~y we nuînl>er aver!)P3.OOI, a gain
(if aver 19.000t for the vear, nothwithstaind-
ing lasses by death ancà lanses, beiug an in-
creaqe of 2,001i) over the gaini of hast year.

WTiie we 3nourr the loss through death of
rua-y a warthy brother, our sorrow is, to
si-mie clegree, uîitigated hy the kuowledge
th;tt the Order lia,,s bieen aile fo do soniething
for the- love'd omes Ir4f be.hind. Z

Thirou.tgh the smiall nionthly contributions
of utnr -inemb3ere, not only have the brethren
enjoilyed that feeling ()f securit-y and satisfac-
tiain rrising frnin at --ense of duty done, but
tve have hcen (nahked to ic- .biiise7 i ii the past
ta th-i sielk and distre,,sed, of olir mnber, and
ta tho wvidaws and orphans of deitdFor-
e'tere, the Yu.tgnificent ýeum of$,<>,>< u
afr.er ail thi; lias been done,, the Surplu.s for
the benelit of the mbhrsi as reached
the grand tntal of ii-573lUt 1an inürease of
over $100,0 X) in twelve iiionth-s-, and nearly
$43,(M.aov the increase of the year hefore.

During the past year, new territory bas
been openerl up, and the benetits of aur nioble
fraternal organiization extended. Our courts
are now ta he found, iu large and rapidly in-

cvea ing bers, ini Oani-àa, the United
Stat.es. England, Wales, Seotkmdr aud Ire-
land. High Courts were organized during the
Forestrie year, iu New Eng-land aud Penn-
sylvania ; and the long sti uggle ta secure a
licsuse from the legiýslat ure &f Ilinois ha.s at
la.st been brought ta a victoriaus close. The
rapid growçth af the 0rder iu Illinois ie one
of the fruits of aur victory.

The yearthat openedwith perfectharmony
lu n~u our courte and enrampmentet and the

lullest Concord among the leaders in the
,-ork of the Order, dloseo, as far as I know,
ivitli that, harmiony not only undisturbed,
b>ut de:>pmned, and that Coneord more then
ever chiarcterizi-ng the active work of those
wha are I.lboiug to rn-,intain and extend the
Indlependent 0.Odeir of Foresters.

In view of these tokens of mare than or-
dinary proeperitv grauted ta the work of our
hands, the Executi -ve Canil cais upon the
wvhole miznbersliip to asspmuble together on
Sunday, the l4th June,the Suinday r.earest, the
twenty-second anniversary of the founding af
aur Order, iu ai place of worship where mir
courts are loaa ed, and there, ï1evontly, re-
turn thanks ta ligt God for hit; xany
rnereies, aud ta pray that Mle ni iy continue
His favor to us and fao endowv 1 ie officers3 of
the Order with prudence and wis;dora in the
conduet of aur allairp, sa thai- humianity inay
be mare and more blessed 1--, the >n1ct
wvorzs ofoaur Order, and( Mis. -est îîamieglori-
lied in us, Mis servan--s.
Dnne at the office af the Supi e Court, Tlhe

Ixîdependexît Order of Fores.ers, Tarant o,
Canada, April 22nd, 1801$.

By Order,

SuP. Sec. S.C.R.

Officiai Circulai' No. 2.

OFicE 0F- TIIE EXECUTIVE COUINCIL,
ToRONTO, lst May, 1SU6.

To AUl Suburdinate Cours:-
That the lasb twa months af the present

Fcrestric year, endiug with the 3Oth of June,
1,819, mi-ay prove te mosit prosperous ever
enjoyed 'b nur noble Order, is the sincere
wih of the -Executive (2ouncil, aud they ask
ecasd everv Forester ta cantribute bis
mnite ta the accomplishmPnt of so deAirable
an abject. Our Licanse frara the Domninion
Goverutment goes into effec on tbe ls4t Màay
2proxa. Let us niake the iirst l.voi-non'hs
ander the uew dispensation phenominal even
for the 10OF.

The Executive Cauncil offers the following
prizes :

1. To ahi Courts which irdtiate 20 m.>mbers
or more between the al)ove dates, a set. of
afficers' badges, or its equivalent iu mem-
bers' badges.

2. To the court, t-hat in' tiates the ]argest
number af beneflciary rnembers-1 set of offi-
cers' sashes.

3. Ta the r.ourt that adds the largest per
cent, ta its membership-. set of officers'
badges.

4. Ta the officer or m!-mber, (salailed or
commissioned deputies or inspec-tars except-
ed). wvho secure three uew beneli -iary xnem-
bers-a copy af the Second Edition of the
Histary, in clath.

5. To thase as above who, secure four new
beneficiary mnembers-a copy of the Second
Edition of the :Elistory, in Morocco.

6. To those as above wvbo secure flie neW
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benefie iary mûeiubers-a large photograpli
copy of the Executive ('ouncil.

7. To the Orgauizing Deputy who institutee
the largest iluîuder of courts-a Deputy's
sashl and lîidge.

STo the Ognik Deptuty who institutes
the hirgesb court, (lienxelîciary meixubers only
being couinted)-a Deputy's sash and badge.

Dipensatiun ir3 hereby granted to courts
desiring to (Io so, to initiate at charter rates
hetween the Ist. %Ihy next and the lot July,
189d.

Subraitted in L.."". and (1.,
OltoNIIYATEIU,

SiutprCiiC ChieLf Ranger.
JNO. A:. (GL1'A,

Officiai Circulayà No. 1.
OFV1î E 49F Tllf:, Eu'rv C.,'NVI L,

iL. The attention of ail brothers is specially
directed to the f:îct that the assessncnts and
other liabilitied of a moîmber are payable mnonthly
in adv;ince. anud. tlîurcforc, must bo paid tid or
before. te 'rb'se (f ceLCI! antd ce:qr ittoih precedling
the nionth for iwhichi the pa.yiîîot is iutended to
cover, and whcncever a int-iber fa:Js tu, pay at
the tinie above specitied hoe stands ipsot l sus-
pended without any actimi uf the ýSublurdinate
Court or of the ýSupr-_-no officurs.

It follows, therefore, that li niembers oft a
Court who have mit paid to the, Finaxîcial 'Sec-
retary, in cash, bu forc thc fti-:t day of any givoxi
nxonth, say for instanceu May', woul-1 stand ill$e>
facto suspended on the firat day of -31a, and
would corne irnrncuiatoxy undor the uperation of
that. portion of Section 10) of the Act anîcnding,
our Act cif lIncorliorzitio)n wluchi rea*is as follows,
to wit :-<' Provdodi -.hat no înenber or has
boneficiary shahl ho ititt'i to any ptectniatry
benuehits <if thu S *e:ijty duriug the tinie bacli
inomiber is iii deLiul. with respecZ, tr. tio pay-
mient irif anly assiussnat:lss, due~,.-;, .ptiu
Tax or iie.

1~INTATE ESTWITIII N 30) î.YS.

2.A rnemulnr whlo has fitileti te o ao say,
dntring the na.'nth of April, ail the î.a.ym#unts re-
quirted hy the Cona3iintions and Lauvs of the
Order for the x-xt, sncceeding in.îxîth tf 'May,
would, f_- uxplaiincd i Secto,îl 1, e'4<ùtd Ssu-
pcîidcdl on the irar d'IV of Ma~y, axmd the Finanl-
ml 'Secrutary Nyoiid blave no4 autho-it-y theii or
thereatter to reccive the a8se.%siieutg, dues, etc.,
frori suclh snspanded iineiibetr, excelpr as provid-
ad in Sectiun 42L14 ai 205 of tho Cunstitutiuons
and Laws.

The provisions relr.&tir.« ta the. reinstateunert,
of nierrber8 witliiuî lhitrlit dî%ys whu have been
au.4tonded fur iuuf-p.tymtnis aro ini substance as
folhi.s

( a) By prest-nting ivithin Ilhirly days to i
SuIbordinate Court, au applicat;on for reinstate-
msent onea orma 1qo 7.

(b) i3y deplositingr with the Financial Secre-
tary in cash, ail the payunents lie would have
been called on tu inako had he flot been sus-
punldcd.

(e) By sending the said application for rein-
statonet duly and f ul]y filled up and properly
signed to the Supremne Secrotary.

(d) If no inedica re-exauiinationi be required
by thc Subordiuate Court or by the Supreme
(jhiet Ranger and the applicant bu acceptable,
the. Su promo Socretary shall send a notice to
the Court that the brother rnay be reinstated;
an%-' if the brother be then in good mental and
budily healt.h, such notice shall be delivered to
lîiixi forthwith.

(e.) 17po~n receipt of said notice the applicant
sal mako the requircd endorseinent thereon
aud depos),it withi the Finauci-ai Secret-ary any
furthxer liabilities, (if any), whichi inay have
accrued siîxce uxiakiing the application, and forth-
with return the notice to the Snprenne Secre-
tary, thereupon the reinstateinent shahl becorne
complote and go into eflèct.

A brother who is reiînatateil i'ith iia th irty daqs
does not lose hie former rating, but a brother
ivho is suspended for even wte day loses his
standinpg iii the Expectation of Lifo Depart-
iont, ancd cannot ever reain it.

ItEINSTATZMENT AFTElt 30 DAYS.

3.A murnber Nwho fails to inake application
for reirîstatement to a Subordinate Court iihfi,
tii , e day s, as provided ini Section 24«01 (1), is
!!ubject to, and inuust coniply with ail the condi-
tions and provisions of paragraphli (a), (b), (c)
and (c) of the preceding ýSectioni Nu. 2) andin
addition thxeroic 'nust conxply with the foliow-

(,t) Uce inust again pass tlic Medical Examin-
ation ofthei Order.

(Il) Surrender his former I3enetit Certificate
and again pay the B egistration Fee.

(c) M'uat oin reiustaternent pay the rate for
his ago at tho timeu f such reinstatenment, Sec-
tien 4_36~, (2-).

(dl) Tueý appicant must also conipiy with the
requireuîcunts of prralî()in Section 2-

(c) Uipon thie, conîplution of the reInstaternent,
a newf l3onelit Certificate will bu issued to hlmn.

()If the nieinber bu in the Expectation of
Life Departinent, he loses ail hlis righ's iii said
Departmeint and cannot bo roinstzated therein.
(Section 231, (6),

GENEÎtAL NOTES.

(4) The monceys dejposited by ail applicarits
for reinstatemoent, %vith, thu Financial Secratary,
are, after the comnpietion of the reinstaternent
of thu brother, carried to the credift of t.he
brother's accc*unt iii tho books oif the Subordin-
ate Court, aid duly transmited to the Supreme
Sccretary ivith tho next mont]îiy report.

(5) If, hutwever, the. brothler je not, reinstated
the mnonys de.posited, by hitu with the Financial
Secret*ry, ivho, for this piurpose, is the agent of
the applicant for reinstatement, are paid. baok
to therejected appucant.
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0'. No rnerûber oan, under any circtimstances ho assesEtiaeiit8, dues, Capijfati(in tax or fines hie
ho reiuistated li1~- e is at Ille lurne in qouil stands iles fiteIo siislpended. To prvîierve your
m'.>tal aoul liodii~ heulth, (Section 20>7). it is, ''guod ,saiidiii(z " in tiio Order yoti mi<t. eaqcli
therefor. the dunty of tIie othecers of a t2ourt, on nmuth lotv p:tidl up in fulil ail obligati. 'ii.
the receipt of the notice from the Supremne Sec- W e reuiain in L. B. and C.,
rotary that the brother niay be reinstated, ta
forthivith ascert:iin if the brother conerned ho M.D..
then in god ealth, and, if so, to sectire the "J''<' >Itiif.

required eud'orseruent upon the notice of tho 'Mt> .I 1. îi Y,
Supreino Seeretary, -)udl collect any further ""' "'*Ii>.

liabiit ies tit iniay have accrued, since the appli- .-- +> -

cation fiir reiiistatrnent w.,.- iiiade, and lin-
iediately return the notice jaroperly endorsed. Geo. A. Slarper,
to tho e rm Secretary, anrd thus conuploto axi~;rsr~.:î~*as
the reiî'stu.texnient of the l>rothe'r.

7. But if tho brî<tlur s1tould. not ho in good Our meb;hpw-11 be infi>restei in sur-
inentai. and brdilv he:îli at the tiniv of tie re- v'eying t lie fe<Ltiîwe an'i i i 1i tha brief
ceipt of t'Le no(tice froui the Suproriie Secretary, kthht wgiefGo.AhrprP..
the reinstat'-iiieit, cariiiiot ha- cwipletLed, and it. ' l f Oh.I.> :Lcudpe senieîaui his : da:Supre
is tho diity 'îf the Court Deplity ini sncli a case at H-ead OifW-e hast Octoher, and lias proved
to farthwîith rettura said notice to the Siiprenlo lii]Self at CapablA and popullar offih<er.
Secretary, statingr thereon his rea2ouq for so

8.Aplplic.«ants whon ar applying, for rinstate-
Ment, after thirtil daya have ehipsed since sus.
pension, shall pay the deposit to the Fiuuancial .v
Secretary as herein laid. dowuî iin Section 2 (b)-
upon Ille hasis of thte ;r rating at the tinie or
suspension, for ail the ionths wvhich have
elaused. froni the date of the supninto the
111ith in wtich the reinstatemient is swtt
ho madIe. The niew rating shall go into -et
for the ionth ini whicih the reiiistatein t i
srought; tu ho made and cherefrth tin py
mient under the new ratin ivould hia-r to ho
niado for the nionth. iii which the application for
reinstatemlelit is mnade.

9.An applicant for reinstatemcr-nt who is 55
years of age or over niay ho rciinst--ttedl by coin-
plying with the requirernents exacteà of other
applicants and paying the rates for hie ago at
the date <>f his reinstatenient, aLS laid dowivi
&Sctiol 255 of the constitutions and Laws.

10. A ineuuber suspeiided for nor, -paynient ma-y Î
be re-aduniittedl to "goodl standing " in any
C'ourt either hy reinstateinont, o'r by initiation
as a new applicant.

11. When a miember hecounes suiipeniâed forL
any cause wvhatsuever, hoe thon and tluore .Il BU.Cr . AZPlt
his rights and privileges as well as any fur-dher H 1PR
lienefits in the Order. The Assstaut S upreme Chief w as horn in

12. If a brother lias hecoine siuspondedt for Ne7--v York Statte in 184q. Ris utt-h;r caivefromn
non-payinent of any li.ibility,' thuere is no eýartIhly Ithoc North of Ireland anit v.'as of Scottish,
use in paying the nrrears Only. AI! the otiier descent. 11is niother ka;n iýXms-vrong
fornialities laid ni tho Constitutions and f 0om Greuivillp ('rrunt-%, 011taria. Like so
L-tws, aud fully explained hierein, must ho strictly M1an1M others who luave beoine pronuilent in

obseved.the Order, Bro Harper h--gan, life on t.he
observed. farin. Uc tanglitselhool for t-wo years, anud

13. The si-ning o>f an application for reinstate- t.ht>iîberinue an insurantce agent. In 1S73, lie
nient (Fornu No. 7) is a-; eseential. as tlue payment renioved to Cleveland, Ohio, and e-ngagt.d in
of arrears. Tlue Foriai nst also to diily and the manuifacture of rubhier stan-î, hieh
fully tilled up aud execo.ted by the oficeis -f the h11Per h>Successfuli1y conducteil t-I the
Suhordinato Courd, hefore heingv sent to tho Su- 1 fall of 1-SM), when lie soid out ta engage
promo Uflicers, otherriso tho application for ro- Iwholly in ben -volent soietvwor'-. He joinied
instaitemont will not he considered. Ithe 1Indepvndent Order of Foresters inÏ 1&SS

1 as a chlarter member of Court Btuckeye. Hie
14. If a moember fails to pay iny portion Of , was o'ne of the prime movers iii organizing

the hiabilities, falling due iii any mentà whether it; the Higli Court of Ohio, having drawn up
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the pPtition asking for its institiiticn. In 18!
hel eeoam" H:iglié e.hlef Ranger.. ie bas bee
Ilighi Chiof t' nLpr, Rp'srtto t tii
Su preie Court, Supreio Juior Woodlwalr
an d Deput,ýy Supreme Chief Ranger, life
the flrstAein age't, of- t1ip SuproirCourt. In 1889, lie ro(prosent.vd flhe lig
Court ocf Ohio in the Supjrf*'xue Court, bein
the onir represenliative. At tlqession c
thie Jigli 00ait of Chlio in 189.3, hemwaS a

af; Chicazo, and r ecdvalUahh4 servies'
as ofa'mnn thý f-,iîiiiitpt, on Constiv
tionsa;nd èwsAt f lie '-esof the Stipremne Court il
London, Eg!nd ini J-189, he iras (lhairii
of ina Co.-uîlitlte on Yinance.

hilS)-, ho as&oedatteci himiself -with other
a.nd organized th e Worild .Mutua! Benefir. As
soc ation, in Lâe State of Wes5 t Virginia, ai
assessinouet Jife instirance coînpany, having
Capital stock. He lias been presidenb ofith<
cornnanv since its arganizatian. At the closi
of the V§15 Sessicon or the Supreme Court, thi
Simreilue E xettive dec-idedl tb-atthe Suprenii
Cief shouid hav~e an additional asqistnt t(
iaid bu» ini bis nuierous and ]aborious duties
The choice, fell on Bri. H1arper, whose zea
for the Ordçir, caparity for work and exten
siveknowied goc of fraternal Scciety worc
enihiently jliedinfor tbehigh p osition
After consuiting T-ith bis assoclîates in hi'
0w'». camp -iny, tWL deci-ded tha' le couli
bosae t) accepit the, position with th(
Foresters. lie, as 'vol a-; the Lligh Court o,
Ohio, fuilly appreciate the comîpliment pai

hlm h bisappoituiet t iîs rosponsibk(
position.-

l3ro. H1-arp)er is P. nî'rn-ber of the Knightsï
of Pythias. and of the Order of the \Vor]d.
Politic-atIy3 bis synmpar.hiosare with the Deino-
cratic party, but h as nover bren qan ardent
palitician.

He was nîarried ln 1892 to Miqs Pear-son, of
Pe-nnsvçlv.-nia, wr'died tivo years ago. 1h
roi gin. Bro0. Harper is Preshyterian.

We trtist, the Assistaint Supreine Chie£
Ranger ýwil be long spitrei ta exercise bis

spec!iaLhiin i the service of the Order.

Thos. Lawless,
ASISTANT UPEECHIEF NE.

J3ro- Lawless is fanuliar to ail! rnemb-rs cf
Che Stîprenie Court, and of the High Court
of Onîtario. For niany years lie bas been
regiar in is attendanc'e at tho mecet ings of
botlî bodies %.,-iv di.,tinrtion hie lias gained
ba's Co-lle ta liii»i bv' virtule of b.ard and
thorougbi workz,a~nd nýot, lt;brougli auy fac'ulti y
for pilshin g bis personal interest.s. Of tl;e
înany caale nien that have served and are
serving the Order, no one has served it mare
conscient.iouqlv than thp gond brother îvhose
portrait we give, and ivho en.jays in a high
degr e, f ho rAqpeCt an d confidpilce af ail Who
know hîm. Over a year ago ho resigned the
r'osi, ion of Supreine Auditor ta take is present position as assistant, ta the Supremej
Cliief Ranger, iu which capacity he atte'uls
ta the details of t.he great organizinig wark aof
the Order and financial niatters in canneci-

tion wvith new courts. Bro. Lawless Was
horn ln Quebec, 23rd July, 18,44. is father
was rrieb and bis inother froin the »iorrlh of
Eniglaud. is ear.ly education was sanie-
iwlîat linîited. At ant earlv- age, lilko inany
otier Canadian lade-, ho stairted out ta inake
biq wax- ln the îvorld. Hoe came ta Ontario
when only fourteen years old and -mas oui-
ployed hi a genoral store lu Pnterboro'.Af fer the long hours devotedl ta business ho
ulsii.av contriveid ta secure a couple of bours
daîlv for st.udy, and so qualified Li,.snWf 1cr
the'important posiLio.us he lias IiIed. In1883 bo lea-riied tie printing trade aud latter-
Iv ho bocaîne a Nvrivr for -'lie press. and has
corved on thb- st.qfof ti e NYtapa.-ee Stantdard,
the Hfamiitaî Spec1ator ý..nd thie 3 ontrcal
TVitizîes..

I-le ha,; been 'a proininent nic.mber of theI ndependent Or-der af Good Templ;îrs for at
xna"y years. For ten years hoe occupied the

pition of Grand Secretary for the Grand
Locige ai Ontario and was frequently a, rep-rt-.enet;itive ta Riglit XVorthy Grand Lodze.

le becamîe a Fairester ini 1883 aud bas hold
sanie office canl.iinuonly sillee,. In 18 eiras appo;nted Suprenie Auditor and lield
the position ton years, resign iig it last year
ta assume bi r-sent position.

Hie is alsa Uaghi Journal Secrel ary for the
Rigb Court of Ont-aria. Hie is aso a mcmn-
ber-of the Oddfellows aîdMascnic bcdiez.

Ho is a ne.niber af the Angliciai Churèlî
and an nective worker iu the bnnavSlmo
and Churcli of Entgland Temiperancit*Sorlety.

Wi hbis amiable mife and inter. sting
famuilv af four sons and tira danghters, lie
accupies a, pleaisant homne in Parkdale, the
flowery suburb of Torant-o.

Every anc who kuairs Bra. Eawless wili
jain in MIe wish thathle inay long accupy the
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important position to, which. lie has by din1.
of miert, woirk-ec his wýay.

l3ro. Profesor Ma,,cgillivr.-y of Queen's
University, Kingston, ivas iu Toronto rerent-
ly on business w'ithi ibe educational depart-
nienti. -

l3ro. A. Bi-set Thom, of Court Valley City,
Nuo. 73, Gait, 'vas rem-ntl1y elected M.Narshal
(Junior WVarden) of Victoria Preceptory
Unights Temiplar. Guelph.

Bro. Cayeu, M.P.?., for Prince Edward
county was cormended by a large coniven-
tion of the electors of his county for his inid.--
pendent cours-- in the Legislature.

Bro. E . W. Helnms. a niemnber-of Court Sit.
Croix, H-ud.son, \Vis., was r'ecpltly elected1
Circuit Judgc. Weetn u ogaua
tions to the b)rothier oit t.his markof confi-
dence and esei.

Rev. l3ros. T:eriderson of Appin, MrCrae,
of Coiliiugwood, a.dMcilvaof -Rings-
ton, wcere in Tor- nto ear.-ly iii April, -ttteL-d-
ing a nmeetig _)l the -UyinLat Uommûiitte>e of
the Presbyteiini Uhurdli.

F.ro. J. 'G. à-cPheri;-n, G.-D.«tJ.C.nR , princi-
pal of thc Bothwell Public School, -%vas ini
Toronto recently at the nieet. cf the On-
tario Teachers' Association. ic. McPher-
son reports Forestry as flimisliing in the
West.

]3Bro.-J. C. Ingram a prorninent, Mason of
Buffalo, hazs býeen, chosen Cliief Ravger of
Court Lackan.anua., to take the place of Bro.
Geo. Lillicbridge whose continued illness led
huxu to resigu t.he position he so worthily
filled.

Bro. H, J. lugrini, G.T{CO.R. of Ottawa.
lias proved bimuself a flrst-ciass worker and
org.anizer. Mr hneewas~p or
owe their activity and increased ienibc rship
to the act uad ,uccesEsful efforts of Bro.
Ingrain.

Bro. W. 'M. 1)«,reui, ex-Xlayor of -'King-
ston, lias been visxsing a large nuxuber of
courts iu Eastern Ontario. He reports a
st.ronz and grn"w'ing sentimnt in favor of
tIe division of Ontario into tiwo or more
jurisdlici.ions.

Bro. W. D. MvcPhscrso-n of Court Home Of-
fice, Toronto and Prcs.dent of tIe West To-
xonto Liberal Conservative Association, 16
xnentionedl as a probable candidate for Par-
liainentary liors iu the Qncen city at the
ceming Dominion elections.

Bro. G. W. Siater, Treasurer of Court St.
Croix, was elected amiember of tIe Sehool
Be3ard of Hudson, and Bro. W.1 H. Thorn,
C.R. of the samne court, was elccted a mera-
ber of the County Board* Court St. Croix
goV a good share o£ wliat -mas goilig.

TheiVirror bas a portrait and appreciative
mention of Bro. Wxn. J. 'Rooney, D.D.S.C.
R., and Chie£ Ranger of Court Queen's, re-

cently organized at Long Island City, -by
Col. A. B. Caldwell, P.S.C.R of- the Order.
Thc court has a large nxemberahip, and -a
first-rate staff of offlcers.

Bro. G. F.1%Marter, M%.P.P., coutrary te the
unan imous wish of the niembers of the party,
resigned tIc leadership of the Conservative
Opposition in tlie OntÀtrio Legisiature. Bro.
I\Iatrter discharged the duties of the position
for two sessions with xnarked ability.

]3ro. îvcLaueblan, Mayor cf -Owen Sound,
is one of the best-kuown citizens cof north-
western Ontario. He -is prominent lu fra-
ternal circles, being a muember of -the Masonic
Order, I.O.F., A.O.U.W., Sons of Seotland,
and Select Knights. He carnies on a large
who] esale biscuit and confectionery business.
He wvil1 be the standard bearer cf the Con-
servative party lu the next -election.

Bro. Judge Wedderburn, Supreme Coun-
sellor, delivered an oration lu memory cf the
late R. W. Hon. Judge B. Lesher Peters, P.
G. M. of Newv Brunswick. The- eloqueut-tri-
-bute of our- distinguishedl brother te the
memory of a Masoxic friend lias been pub-
lished by request. Iu it the Supreme Coun-
seller f uilly sustains his reputaticn as one of
the xnost eloquent speakers on the continent.

A word from "1Father " Caldwell i8 always
welcome. A letter dated New York reached
our sanctuni the -other day. -It shows the
sanie fraternal cliecry spirit, that gets sun-
nier and mellower with advancing years. In
the coiurse cf -tlie letter Suprerne Treasurer
Collins and VIe Supreme Counsellor are -thus
alluded to. 11 Our Harry"1 was here -and
g eue. Judge Wedderburn han corne and gene
hctne, Both did excellent service lu our
cause here."

TIc rnany friends cf Bro. J. B. Hill, of
Court St. Marks, Toronto, heard- with sur-
prise and regret cf bis sudden death, on the
Oth inst. He was attendiug te business as
ixsnal, wheu lie wasq taken suddenly il snd
expired withiu an heur. Bro. Hi11 enjoyed
te ai rare degrce the esteem and- friendship
cf all wlio kuew him. He was fer many
years Treasurer cf Court St. -Mark, and a
niember cf the Higli Court at Peterborough,-
in 189. fis funera1 was taken charge of by
the court axxd wai3 eue cf the -largest seen in
Toronto for xnauy, a day. He leaves a wife-
and twc sons that have the sympathy cf a
wide circle cf friends.

Our friend and brother, Rev. 0. J. Me-
Caugban, is a mian cf xnany- parts and of
&-reat capacity for 'work. He in ps.stor of
eue cf the largest and best organized col-
gregaticus in Ireland. He in Ceonvenot of
the Sustentation Committee, oe cf t'ho
rmoqt important committees cf the Churcb.
He is prominent in all chmwitable woirk ini the.
city cf Belfast. Recent papers report hüm

as *rsdin, at a moeeting cf the. Unionist
Club, and taking part lu the presesatatiosi cf
ant address te Lord Mayor Pirnie, late Prou-
dent-cf the Club. Bro. McCaughan delivered,
a very clever speech on the occasion. Fer-
estry in hie jurisdictiou in rnaking ubtantial
pregress.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for Month of March, j.,96.
Delinquent Court2 wha) have not paid thecir March Assessme'ît.

Naine of Court. No Nauie of cuurt. No.
manis....... ........... 7 udy.............74iQod ............. .................... 1982
Yatc8.............. .............. 12591
Northweiitern ................................. 1573

NOTC. Thie ;bovo C~ourt., not having reiitted their At;sos,înonit>; ttood sut.lpcnded -'in lst March, andwviIl
stan kispeide til dly eiwtat'd. Receipts, lVarch, 1896.

Cr 9

.qaino cf Court, ~~ Naîne of Court. -

269 British Coluibia . 323 72 $3ý 03 $Il CO 2696 Nowv Jortoy ...... 272ù 1.3
606t California.......... Q3.6 86 193 35 251 75 (295 New York .......... 69-2 59

184 Colorado wvil Utah 13 -. North 1)akot...16713 71
annomed........... 25 9 16 il152 ? 25 60I N. W%. Territory ... 81 sl6;

118c6 flhini'.............. L'69 1W 30 12 'ied' (I 11 Novva rui.....1-s.'36
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RECICT1~~Xa Recalpitulatioll.COTA I.
1?or Mortaxary Benefit F~und .............. $ 98.7111 80 JBy Cash rernittcid Suprozue Troasurer...$119,821 5r,à4Sick and Funoral l3clt Fund........ 11,367 961

66Goncral Funds ........................ 91652 15à

TGtal..........................$11 9821 56

Supply Account.
RRCEPTO floitte sam to CONTRA-OIC.

Recoivedl on .A.count of Supplica............ S 142 64 eitdsiet Supremo Treasurer ..... 142 64
lnvestment Account.

RrcuxPTs. CoSTP.,.\-C.
Reo'dl on a(Ctf< of Principzi1 on Mfortgags.ï ... $7,MÎ3 00 1Renitted i'axe to Suprema Treasuror .... 7,641 60

44 Debenturcs.. 563 601I
?7,611 GO 1

Subniitteidin L B. & C
JOHN A. M\CG IVR&Y, Supreme Secretry.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of
Marcii," i89.

No. 1927. Brother I. Votava, agzod 29 vcftr2. of Court~Voss, No. 1726. died of Tpphoid Fcrcr on tho 31st Janu-
ary, lb98. Initiatud 251h Aprf1, 18?5. I3or.flciary,
Frank Voltava, son. S,.d

NZo. 1928, Ir3thecr Daniel Pearson. agcd 21 ycars. of
Court 1Kintùre, No. f13. died. of Typ&oid Ferer, on the
lGth February, 19.Initiatcd 11(11 Novembor, 189J5.
Beneticimry, Sarah Pearson. xnotlier, $2,000.

No. 1929. Brother J. G4. C. Reid, aged 37 ycars. of
Court 0ttawa est, No. "à02, (lied of Pu2rnonary ..-pc-
.V1exy,onttiol0th February, 189. InitiatedOth Marcli,

1!S3. enfleoy Vîria Rleid. wife. e'2.000.
No. 19391. Brother R.Mrh, j. gd 50 yearil. of,

Court Halloxveîl. No. 15,23. gie ",I S ei .PharwlisLi.
on the 111h Ftbruiary, 1899. lniîia!tcd ý91< Auguet, 1891.
Beneflcîary, Nancy Murphy. -%lfe. $1.009.

No ]Mi1. Brother F. ilichardson, aged 25 year8, of
Court Hq ual Rightq. No. 931. dieci of TVI ho id Fever. on
tho 131h 'ebrtary. 1896. Initzàted Oth-D eceniber,lb<9l.1
Benefleitry, Mlary.:u. Richardson. inother.$100

No. 11932. Brot her Jaa,.& LHorring age 1 37 ycars. of
Court Murray Harbor, No. 105,1, diocâ oi .Co=ilmption,
on the 19th February. ISO6. Initiated '11h Mýay, 1892.
Boneflclary, Flora. A. flcrrixug. wife.. $1.000.'No. lIi8. Brother Carl 'troàk, ngcd u years. of Court
Singer, No. 1668, died of J'nez.monia, on tho 161<3 Fcb-
ruarv, 1806. Inittatcdtth Noveunher, 1891. Beneflciary,
Flore. Srock, wife. Vo9.

No. 1931. Brother Jas. Thoxups'on, agci' 49 ycars. of
Court M.inton, No. M-5, died of 1-Inezmnioidalllieit

No. 3935. ot.r. aitad 3yaofC r.
Sir E. P. Tache. No. 1676, ::ied Orf Gastritis and? Eut <rr-.
ýri1s Tra amatic, on tho erd irehiruary, 13<.Itit;zte0.
2r;îhi S#upierner, lt95. Beue.iiîis Julie, Alberi and
lEosalic Malcttc, (ehiIdrefl. ?5Q(S.

No. 191W. 1iror.b.r ( las. C. Quavsv. ng.d 21 3ycar.s. of
Court Pais1er, No. l'N3, died of 1'kthi%i.s. on the 2fi1h
b'cllrary. P;96i. Ini.îa<ed 2md Octçat-tr. 1892. Ilenel.
ci!tr!, Cathierine Quayle,11('hr.IHJ

No. 1937. Briother D). Sullivar. n.,<ed 6 ycar. . of
Court Xcýstono, No. e.32. died or t>.,. on theL 2ff1h
FebruarY, l16. Iiiitiated Ptli Jimxary, 1'B.lencli-
ci-iry, .Ta. S Sullivan. brother. .îUM

No.' 193.3. Brother Fi-cd Hligtg.is,. tg -,î 20 ycars, r-f
Court Fortulne, No. 297. (lied of Actiff.' 1>his,. on the
212nd Ficbruary, l",96. lit iatcd 21st .May, 1t9à. I3enefi-
ottiry Tirza Hfiggins, fliotlicr. 1O.

Madora, No. 1132. died cf )cuoIon tho 22nd
1~'b~ury 136.Initialed .361i3 .ly,V 13'<c. lkncliciary,

No. 1910. Brother Laancelot Igardyv, aved 36 years. of
Court DryaA, No. 433,«. dled of Mînti.on thc 2n'.
Yebruary, 1$5. Iiiitiated 28t.li Mard, 13. Beneil-
clary. CaErsie Hardy, wife. 1v.

No. 1941. Brother 1). -A. Stnitli, agEl :39 yeara. of.
Court Stcrmont, No. 3, diced of U'oyuniumpt ion, un tho 81.h
February, 1356. Initiattdôthl May,137. Jioneliciaries,
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Arnnie Sr.iith and Ibabella Siih, wifo and sister-in-
law. ,' .

No. 1912 Jîrtther G. E. r). liott. aged 31 yenrs, cf
Court %Vinzipc,(g. No. 313. wit,3 -lciulettalliU Kille<1 bY
jcîltllr d,>î'u clerfflor shaift, o, tho >th1 January,
1891;. Inoiatd 25' Il Aug-i'-, 181.1. I3oocIhciary, Alico
E. tIiflhiott, andî LiIiî 1.Vung, inother andi fi iend. 8ý2,010.

No 1913t. Broihor *a.M. litrti:, aged '-Il yeaUd, C.f
Court, Five- 1>intï, Nu. 113à.1, died ot PhtIci,is, on the
2lstOutobL'r, l.ýJ. ntarLd2doîbr19. Bene-
lijar*~.vinludispute. l3eîîelltout ,1,((JJ )i'i 1010court.

No 111U. Broàtha(r-10h11 1i. flchcon, 1 zwd 52 veais,
of Court rjkacNo. 1322, dliii cf lcdle NXejltritis,
011 ttie 31st Jalluary, 1896t. Initiated 121hI Jonc, 1t'93.
]ientlleciry, ElIlon ý9. llutchesun, %vife. î.J'l

No. 1'4l.. Brother lihi.uc XVInter. aged 316 Yi-arm, of
Court Drumuiond, Nu. 11.11, wiwAs 1cidit uLîdli Kii!cd onc
ILJc., on tho litIl Jannry, it*6. Initia.u.t -,àtli 1ebriu.
ary, 189.3. Bcoeliciztry, r, Gerry ClIarui., friend.

No. 191. Brot.hor James Down. aged 61 ycaxr, of
Criur . E'xuter, No. 1?3, difed ci Fatty JJegeneratio f
Liecr-, ,)i thsi 2-ltil Iebruary. 1ýG. Ilir ated 114h No.
Vemnbcr. ISUfifl tir. Mary 1)owri, wife. $1,000.

No. i'.17. Brcithicr Ji. E' S. # hoquette, aged 49J years,
of Cou.". Yamnask<x. 14e. 292. dicd of Di...case of lerain,
on the lt Noveiner, 15.Iiiitiatud 271h Novoinber,
1893. Bý-nefIciary, Excct.o<r.i, à.duiffiistrettors or As-
tigns., 82»PÙ.

No. 191. Brotlifr Loid N. AlIlairI, a2ed 53 yozrd, 0
Court, Mercier. No. 11.7t;. dind uf IîZthicof Liver. on
tho 13th b',bruary, 1 I~6 nitiatod 19tà Sîiptexnber. 1895.
genullciziry, Ex;cuit o. s, AI iiniltraturs. or AtitigOis.

No. 1919. Brothcr Richard Iteilly. aged 51 ycars, of
Court Brookdale, No. 2,31, died of Pleuro Pnciumona,
on thec luth Octobpr, kt95. Init.iated l6th October, 1891.
Bocltfciary, Executors, Adouinistratori or At3igàs.
?1.1)00o*

No. 1950. Brother Win. 'lhoompson ziged .15 years, of
Court Xcxydall, Ne. 1116, clied of La Grippe and IJera-
titis, on tho 3rd February, l9,Iiinr.cd àth Aprîl,
>~93. ]iencflciary, Exccutors, Adioist. torcs or As-
sigols. ?590.

No. 1951. Blrothier\W. S. Scc tt, a d 0ycarit, of Courb
Kinmnount, No. 703, lied of C'ancc'r, on the 111h March,
181i6. Ioitlatod 7th Ilarch, 1891I. Bencliciary, Jennette

No. 1952. Brother S. J. Dibblot', agud 62 years. of
Court IC",nncbocasiq. No. '24, dird of .Pzddon tho
lBth February, 1l<J6. Init.iated 3Ist ()etober, 1883. Bonc-
flcir.ry, Edward S. Dihbleo, son. el-,0wo.

No. 1953. 13rother II. J. Norhy. agpid 31 yCftts, of
Court Electric. No. ý."?31, died of YetlotiFcr, on the 9th
March, 1&q5. IniLiat,ýd 10th May, 1893. .Benoficiary,
Edith Norby. Nvife. eï200.

No. 19U4. Brotb,,-. JoLiiMcDoniald, aged 55 yea's, of
Court Axnity, No. 39, died of &elcrosis of A.rteries, on
the 7ti Miatch lb! 6 Initiated 18th Novcînbor, i884.
Bt-nolieiary,, EhIuMcoaleif,$100

No. MeV,. Brothier R. 1Zazvanagli, aged 45 ycars, of
Court P--ide of thoj Weit. No. 1453. died of Cancer of
the T"oitllie. on the 7th Marcli. 1896. It.itiatcd l3th
Novonîb.,r, 1S91. >ionellciary, Kate Kav.-.nagh, wif e,
$1 ('00

1ýo. 1956. Brothor S. J. Smnith. agcd 31 yeari;, of
CourùO Colukiibui, No. 920, (lied of Ph-tlcis is, on tho lStli
February, lm9. Ixiitited Ilt.h July, 1892. flenoflary,
Cat.herine Somith wife. lC.

No. 1957. Broîhior R. A. ]Csiry agcd 13 years, 0f
Court S. Edmoîxton, No. Ï32.5, died ot cystitis;, on the
15th January, 189.. Intitiatcd .5t.11 August, !895. Boue-
flciary, Albert Esscry, wifo. $1.000.

il<o. 195. Brother ErnieBt Ouillot, aizcd 46 Y'cars, of
Court Temiscouata. No. 1170, died of Jlcart Disease, on
tho 7th March. 1¾9. Initiated -22nd Ducciiubcr, 1lei.
Bonotlc,.ary, Exeutors, .&dninistrators or Asiigns.
$2.000

No. 1.159. Brothrr J. W He witt, aged 5S yý ars, of
Court Unison. No. 410, diod of Typlhcoid Pncunconia, on
the 10th .!n1rchu1ç. Initiatud 25th Novcmber, 1892.
Bonoflclary, H. é. Howitt- wifo. $l'o.O.

No. 1bCÀ0. Brother L. P. Matho. aged 43 ycars. of
Court Guignes, No. 1515, died 0f Obstrucction, of Bile
.Duîct with Gall Stones, on the 8 là Ftibruary, 1893. TI-
itiati'd 2nd .&prtl. 1894. Bcncllciary, Executoréi, Ad-
ministrators.or A..;igns. .0.

No. 1961. BrOLher D). Mc.Phcrloi. agcd 40 ycars, ef
Court Staud!lsh, No. 700, dicd of Phthisis, on the LOîli
Fcbruary. 1396. Initiated lI Dceomber, ISSO. Bepno-
ficiary, Eliza J. MePhcrson, wifo, $2.000.

No, 1962. Brother Sandy Stevenson,' agedl 22 yoara,
of Court Brookdale, No. 291, died, o! T'qlwid .Pneu-
wnnac, on the 5th luebruary, 1890. 1IfI1tf4d 2,10 No-

v'ctuber, 1891. Boeoflclary, Sarah Stoveiisfn, mother.
?1.0L.0.

No. 19(3. Brothier Chau. T. -Veir, agcd 29 yeais, of
Court Itipplo. No..487, (lied of P1hthisis, on tho 2*2nd
Fobruary, 1896. In' tiatcd 131h PebruAry,, 1891. Benc-
ficiary. 1i.xecutor4, IAdniiiiktr-atore, or Assi gus. $1,010o.

No. 19h1. Brother Jati. Kellehor, ugeLd 39 Yc-aIs, Of
Court 1lillside, N o. 1.6, (!!cd of Valvular Dscase of

Heur, o tho201 Decnibr, 195.Lritialt(d 9thJan-
uar.v, 1893. Benr. lcittry, Exeu tors, .Adninistrators,
or Ab:signi3. ?Mo.

No. 1965. Brother G. G. Reid. aigcd 57 sr ar, of Court
Burrard. No. 317, died of Pneumnonia. on the 12th
Septeniher 1895. Inutiat.d 2uid Sapt)erber. 1890. i3e;îe-
ficiaries, Kiargaret Rcia, wife, auid !Zobort E. Pounder,
.Aiisignce. ?3,.00

No. 19)G6. Brother J. Washiburn, aged 55 yzars, of
Court Elinslcy, No. M,8 wans .tccidentcîlly J)rutiviec on
time litli (Jcober. 1ffl. Initiated il1h March, l&~9.
Btenellciary, Elien Washburn. %vifo. $91,0.

Nn. 1257. Brother Chas. Goodman, agcdt 29 ycars, o!
Court Butler, No. 1U)1, died of leart Diseuse, on time
1601î Match,' 1896. Initiatcd 26t1î June, 1895. Bene.
fleiary Katie Goodinau, wvife. $1 010

No. EM6. Brother Edward Hall, aged 41 years. of
Cûturt Gocioral Gordon, No. 152, died of I-aral sis of
Heari, on the 5th March, 1890. Inir.iatet 26thi May,
189i2. Beneliciary, Anu Maria Hall, vie.$1.000.

No. 1969. Bro. Uoo. WV. (Joncs, zigud 48 y ars. o! Court
Iosco, No. 278, died of u/u-iy n ic 7 h Afarcb,
18w. Initiated 271h (ictober, 18.8. Benoflciari, Blanche
A.. Ilarrington. daughiter. $.Ul

No. 1970. Brother Citas. A. Iircdrick-, agud 23 y ara,
o! Court Dayton, No. 1,01-), dicd of upr..foror
hagica on tho 1Uth March, 1896. Initiatea 121h Jane,
1895. benot1ciary, E11. Frcrw-if e. Ç

No. 1971. I3rothier Wni. leArthur. aged 13 ycara, of
Court Dollarville, No. 1'285, dicd o! FeMI 'vcr. on
time lUth Match, 1806. Initiatcd :60h iubrnry, 1888.
Bienilciary, Martiy A. McArthur, ii ife. ~,t0

No. 1972. Blother litozce Cais.se. dged 16 ycars, of
Court Desery, No. 421, dieci of 7'yphoid iFcver, on the
23rd March. 1896. Initiated 29t1h June, 1891. Boue-
liciary, Foidinanda Champagne, wifo. 81»a0.

No. ,973. BrotherliM. 11 . Eîhdaic, agcd 53 ycars. of Court
Rideau. No. 31, died Of Phithisis, on the i7th Mlatch,
;&6. Initiated IitIDeceniber, 18-3. Boucficiary, n
BEdalo. wvifc. 31,cOj.

No 1974. i3rot lier W. D. Case, agcd 13 ycars. of
Court Broadway. No. 1252. died of Cancer of btuiiuÀh,
on tho 131h March, 18.96. Iiiitiatcd 5th Fobruary, 1M.95.
.Beneflciary, Minna Case, wif e. 10.

No. 2IJ5. Brother Jos. S. ituttlo. agcdl 39 years, of
Court Valley, No. 232, ciied o! Influenza, on the 2Sth
Fcbruary, 1896. Inir.iatcd 121h ý1arcoi, 1891. Bone-
ficiary. Mrs. S. MeCorma)tck, sister. $1.010.

No. 19i6. Brother Johe W. Bradley, agird 30 ycars,
o! Court Otbtaw%%a, No. 4l, dicd o! 2Thberculosis, on the
lttt Match, 1896. Initiaited Oth January, 1893. Bone-
flciary. Susan B3radley, Nv! e. ?1,000.

-Oi-

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of Ma-ch> 1896.

Mortuary Benefit Fund.L
REcEs!zTr

To Balxance per laot report------------....$1,658,318 Il~
eSupremo Secrctary----------98,690 30

Inuane------101 60

ý1.657,104 97

CONTRA-Cii.
B y Claimas Vald, t0 Benefiarles o! lato Brotlxera-
Clarence Joncs..- Court Ponet, 1182---------... 500 00
James Mak : i. Royal Oak, IL.....1,000 
Lancelot Hardy.. " Dryad 488 .... 1,000 DO
Ehi Maletto-.... Sir E. VP. Tacleo 1 6,.. 500 
ira MeMeirs. -. Romeo, 755----------...25000
P. I. Campbll " id3îg cowNn, 221-....1,000 00
Chas. B. Quaglo " Paisley, 11838--------..1,000 00)
James ]3aitoy ---- '< Madora, 1132---------..500 00
Jantes T. Rliley. et. 'Mecca, 1685 ......... 3,000 01)
Daniel Sullivan et Keyatono 832--------..1,000 0O
Fred. C. Higgins et Fortune, ýU7. ...-.... 1,000 0O
Daniel Pearson et Kentoro, 813 ......... 2,00000O
John A. Gehrlng. " Progressive, 2514..... 500 00
James DoNwn."4 Exoter 1'23 .......... 1,'000 00
Riohard ReWy. Brookdale 291........1,00D
W. J. Crawford " Fillinore, Ï712........ 1,000 00
Wm. ThQnpagn. R endall, y UO .P.., 9 . w 09

355
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Midi. Schruman.Courb Royal, 212...........~ ? 00 01)
Jamies Burns< .... .. ivo P oints. 1153...1,00)0 00
Henry Ramnsden. Id Seabr* lit, 378........ 1,000 Q

BE. S. Choquetto " Yitaîîa 292 ........ 2,000 Ci
Louis R. A.laire. Mercier, 19760......... Pffl ut)
J1. B. Hutclîlnson Monkland. 1322...2,0'i0 M1
Richard Winters Id Druminond, 1321...1,000U M
Settlernet re Moase dlaini... ............. )..( (<ju0.
T. Richatrdson.. .Court Equal Righits, 931...1,000 'X]
David A. Smith.I Stormont, 3.......... 1,000 0OU
Thomias J. Smnith "Columîbus, 92) .... 1,000 0']
Ignace Votara. Vass, 1726...........1,000 0c
John McDonald." Unity, 39 ............ 1,000 UK
RobI. A. Esserv. Id ]CdMionton, 1325.... 1,00 0<]
Patk. lCavanagti. id lrido of the West, 1458 1,000 Ut
J. W. Howtt.i Uison, 410 .......... 1,000 Ut
James KoUlehr.I Hilisido, 1236 .......... 5<1" M
Jere. Washburn. " Ehînisley, 3Si........... 1,000 e,
R. Murphy, Jr.. Hallowall, 1.523 .... 1,000 UK
Ernest O ucett... " Tomiscoua.ts.. 117t-. --- 2,000 Ot
G. E. 3). Elliott .. Id \Vinnipog, 13......... 2,000 Ut
D). MoPlirson I Standish, 700 ......... 2,000 Ut
Se.udy Stevenson Il lrooldale. 21<.1 11 .. Ut... O
S. J. Dibblee ........ RXennebaccass<ia, 21 .... 1,040 OC
Clla%. F. Weir " - hI ippie, 487........... 1,000 OC]
Go. G. Reid... Burrard,81 ........... 3 (M0 lit
Chas. Goodman Butler, 1330.......... 1,000 0<]
Edward H&ll- . Id Gonerýal Gordon, 15..1,000 00
Matt. .IC. Esdale " Rideau, 31 ........... 1.0w0 OC
J. W. Pradl ey. " Ottawa.41...........i,000o'!
W.D. 'U, sie .... " roadway, 1252....1,00 0f)
W. S. Scott... "I JCiumouit. 703......2,1< 0<]
C. A. Prederick Dayton, 1010.............50) O<1
JOB. J. Ruttle...." Valley, 1232 .......... 1,000 OU

Total and Permanenît Disabilit.y:-
Bernard J. Gilbride, Valley, 232.:......

H.P. Drk,110.exanu. fees re Ja4. Lug
and J. Freedy.........

J. B. Campbcil, M.D., ex. feus* rJs. La'ng.
A. R. Pringle, M.D., ex. fees re J. ireedy..
lusurance Premiuus ...................
Ref und et Assesetuents .................
CommisBions on Loans ................
5 par cent, to General Fund ... ........
Balance...............................

i37,730 00

1,500 00

10 Mo
5 Or'
5 Go

599 ]S
13 8)
5ql 51

4,913 51
1.592,249 93

$],657,101 97

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.

To Balance per hast Report ................ 1,,2,28d 917
Supreme Secretary..................... 1l,«ý7 71

OONTR~A-Cn.
Pald Sick Boenefit Chaixus.........1

FuneralEBenefit Claimras*........73
FIve pur cent. te Gf-uneral Fu Jl.......... 66 :?S

Balance..................................81,216 21

$93.654 68
General Fund.

RneEzPrs.
TG Supreme Seeretary ..................... ~ 9, 66 2 1

6 par cent Mortuary Benefit Recolps ... 4,q933 il
S. and P S 4 ... 5l"S3

Bal1ance............................... 2,.0.....

!$17 62q 1;7
CONTRA-CU.

J. H. Gilmour, salarY and expenses for Fc'.~ 70 75
J. W. Frost, transportation exPenses frei

Owon Sound te Chicago.................. 15 .0
Alex. Henry, ou accounct ef salary and exp . 127 40.

.McesalarY and expenses for Kebrtiari" 87 8S.
John .A..McGxlltray, travelling expenses VsL

ing Courts.............................. 9i 7ù
S.C. B., salary for Mai-ch.................... &,333
S.S., 56 4 ............ 000(1di 4616r, 66
S.P. 5eiery for Febrnar . .................. ý60 (<0
G. «". Stricklaud, salary fer Fobxiuary ........ 19 M
Che.rîe% W. .Allen,4 and Mardi 150 M:
F. S. Mackay, rc egisiation ................. 23 87
T. G. Davey, salary for February ............. 150) 0D). M. Card, "4 ....... 75 (10
Rev. B. B. Adams, salary for February ........ 50 0
Thomas Clarko, " 5 6

Thia Wadh saïary for Feobruary::: .. 156

C. L. ''oulior, Palary for FQI>ruary ......
Nowv Yor.ýc Olile . ............
W. M. 1>raiîîîa i, iiilk,,ioi workc ....... .

..1. tevenvo,, s.-l. aad eý\Pet8e for 1'Xîl'y..
WV. 011eriî,o acci. or< -'. 1.a. orgaiizer.

hi Phùîd*lphiia ......
B. S. 10reexpenýes zre oegaî.iizing work in~0

fl1)1 z Jjli.......... .......... ...... *
i L 'V Fwl~, a1ary and expew5es for Pobru-

ArNy ... .. ... .. . .. ... ..
1 G. M. 1ei, :-, ýalary fur 3"ebrulary
i E. A. Mksalary uud ex.p(,uti.-jor i'ebruary
l Ja.îu".s 'lînonig
i A.. l. Caldwell,
iT. J. Bircli,
i I'xeeh ng.' ea 1 rzft.z, ttelcgkaxuis, ete, etc ...
1>osIage for Fvl)rtt;ry .....................

Tn'Leron F". GiddiiigL. f-eei for illing stat.einent.
iii 'iIeltig.n 1nirucDeî,rt11o.îît.

I C., Sindihul for 1lliiig îtaieincrtt in Min-

Mi'%.oa ok ý, ('olor4tlo and Nb.sa
1 D)omlinion liT aniz, relit of ullicoî. ...........1 Bell 'lcl -p'hone Cri., ront o: teluD i n .
iW. S. Wapl.feifor fl1ing animal i Laie

Xiie'd iii Colorado ----..... ..............
iC.P.R. Telegraphi Co., ainou of acci, ....

Posýtal Cî%rdh ... .... . ...
Jolin A. M ili-ydi 'buir- eith c.
Canadiaii Photo. ]IruigBiveau, îdt&

XVî. rilliLli, ?îL-o-y anîd exp->iîbes nonth
Febra"yant \lr<h.............

G"..Tel Co., ami.. oý e. .....Ollce Sýpecinlty Mûr. Co.. furî±iture ....
A. le. Stcven..on, tlisbuir9ecnents re blplics

and orga k -i g .or ............
Ilolland Bros... repu.rtfing argumnrt before

13aî.ki -'g azd (loiiinerco Coîu:inittuc ...
1laké, la1it asls eil iV S
W. H. ?ur.chaird, salurv t-3 orgaaizer......
G.N w% Trel. Voe., i(llv(!rti-itig..............
W%. nl. 1-'rz.a,,e», lacking casuo, etc ....
W. A. Pa~rki lisoi,, on ace-. of îsalar.N. ........

A..~ ~ ~ ~~~.. 11 ~e's nnie n ..............
W%. G.ýo. :îtî Io:,, orgýtrizing vork ...

lt.,. A Xlexdlivaytravelling expcnscA 7rc

Isac T. T. s~oî alarv for 1,'obrtuar ..
C. R. .1'it ?gerald, distburý;iients on organizing

lie oit ........ ........
\ý. .1. Me3ei<,bal. uf Duc. and leeb. P:alary.
J. W. Hf H.ltby, salary for Pcibrlai-y ......
(1. jIL Ru,!ý . 6
J W. Po.cs

W. F. Sil.~r .. ...
J . D . ........... . 4.ifa

Wîn.M. tessrefnd o fes.. ..........
A. D Pery.s d"y fr Pb nry.........~~~~~~d T y.oie t'i)r... ......

B. W. Grk, er un xofh f r Le-; ...... n........

1Supreie Iuditor ... .........
N. S. WValp.-le. tees, for rolorado Licousc..
1~ or: Type Write. .................
'1'îe Globe Prtg. Co. adverîising...........
The Hunieur R. s _i(o, Ltd., adv-ertising and

olflee s-ttî nery ..........
T. J Lor ien Cr.nizi g ivork.............
. V. 1)aly, fte for filing anuial stalenient n

hîidialna........................ .....
Geo. C. Paters*,n, -Ltverti£ziiog in :Masonie IU.

f1î%ste, .................................
Ccnadiait .inîcy'icrîni. xta' ionery, etc ....
John T. lfawke,, a.lvcrtiAing parliaîicutary

notice .................... ..........
Trusàts Corporatiori of (>,')tçrio rent of gatc.. ..
lucandes 'ont lýi!zht. Co . f reiîn Fcb i1 te 1far.10
Advortisirg Land Claus-t, I.O.F. Bill........
Robert Kiduey. qalatrY fi)r Feb. auJ M'i\arci and

exponser, to >hldpîi. .........
J. D). Bleîderson, qalary for Fcb. and March and

cxpenscg to Pioiladtelplia-t........... ...
C. Rl. Fitzieralul, F'alary an'd expensea cs audi-

ter to I>ec. Sist, expenses to March2 ..
court 1876, refund of tees ................ .
Dickson & Clarke, fees and exponses re Logis-

lation in Ohio .........................
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THE INDEPENDENT irOIESTER,
John C. Linelian, feo for tlling anoual statu-

mont. in New Euinpsliirt .......... .... ?5 00
H.A. Colliris, trt%-ellu'ig UxpOIEubo vitsiting

courts ........................ ......... 58 4
Poit-ago, for Miareh ...... ................. 305 34
Ottice \%' goti for )Iarcli.. .... .... .......... 2,683 là
Legss1ation................................ 950 ()I
Engli.ïli Disbureents ..................... 1,916 (i1

.976937
Supply Account.

T. peoSce.ctary .................... 126
Balance............................ 2,066 81

R1,.209 '18
CONTItA-01t -

Tlio Hlunter, Rose Co., Ltd., F
4oRI..zTE .... $1,451 50

Duty anid frolght on supplies.........7 83
Postage for supplies for Februi.ry......12-2 61
T ('g. relt & CO , 'aiount. of accI, ..... .......... 20 25
Toron'*o Lith. Cc ......................... .. 102 0%,
1ri Pardy, seals, etc ....... ................. 24 80

P. W. I'llië & Co., ribbons for badges.......... 118 20
W. M. Perry, ex. re Supreine (Court supplies 30 ou
The fHumer, Roâo Co.. Ltd.. ac,"ount .......... 42 10

C'aadar .lmrianfor Supplies ... .. ........ 9 50
Thiajl er aitd Jackson 0%iîer ', supplies 142 60
Express duv.y, etc.. on acount supplies ......... 9 0~
Rov. Ayx MUcGilivray, salcry as editor of

FORZSTRut...... ........................... 93 16
tJniv-3rsiy Printing Co.................... .... 24195
I3radncr, Smithi ,z L'O.... ......................... 651

Surplus.
~2,2G9 48

Posti Oflie Savlngo Bank ................ 8 14,781 61
New Brunsviick uovernment......... :..... 20,000 OÙý
Great, l3ritain, deposit .............. ..... 97,3i33 33
Mortgages .............................. 1,190,949q 55
Debonturez,.............................. 116,522 72

Total Invosqted Surplus........... 81,469,e87 ?4
Gearrant Account Surplus................. 122.662 74

Total Miýortuary S9urplus ..... *....1 9,29 8
Si and Funeral Surplus ................. b1,216 J7

Grand Total .Surplus..............$1,673,466 15

Yours in L%. 13. and fC.,
H4. A. COLLINS, Siti. Trcas.

Report of theý Medical B3oard for the
Month of March, 18gâ.

Dnriug 1 hc mionth of Marrh the Medlical Board re-
N-i3wed 2,S71 iedica1 exs'anîjualion papers. of -which
2,611) were, accepted and 261 ruectedl. Tho subjoincd
table ivill show tho Jur-scictions wlience the papero
emanatcd: ____ __ ___

Jurisdiciion.

Br!tish Col- nbia.
California.
Colorado.
Conne cticut.
Illinois .........
Indiana ........
Iowa ...........
]Kansas ........
Maine.........
Manitoba ....
Massachusetts ....
Michigan......
Minnesota...
Missouri .. *..
Montana......
Nebraska ....
New Brunswieck..
New Haxupshire..
New Jersey..
New York.....

. C) Jneicin

3 North Dkt ..
1 IN. W Territoniea

31.. Nova Scotis.....
Il.: " 1hio............

231, 201 Ontario.........
43' 6- Oregon .......

1~2Petinsy1vania ..
1'P. E.1Island ...

7< 1l Quebec .........
n 5 âoutli Dakota ..

t l . utahl..........
272. 15. Vermont......

581 Washington..
1,11 .. Wioconsin ....
là Elnd......

4.... îrearid........
66 4 Scotland......
3i vaes ..........

218. 25 1 Total......

10

1.5
28.

40

2

Youzslin U%. B. &C0.,
T. MILJjMAN M.D.

,Se4 Of Mcd. oar.

New Courts.

COUtrtT Cormln EATz No. 3143, ANAýcoNDA, MNAA
înstituted on the. 15th dziy of 1ebruary, 1890, by T. L.

Moore.
Ofjlcers Intle 1C ). Hl. C. R1.. M. J. Dunegn.n;

Chaplain, J. D). M~a;Physician, Li. L. St. Jean, M.D.
2(j inembers.

COURZT bIMEmIIrI,, No. 3146, ', iuîutciz, NEW YoRFC.
Instit,Àted on the 29tLi day i.f Pebruary, 189, by P?.

S. Camnpbell.
Ofwers ftald-DH..RC. S. Booth: Chap.

lain, R. Elliott; 1>hysician. -. 2-3 memnbers.

CC.URT GARDAR, NO. 31417, GARDAIZ, NORTiT DAizoTA.
Iiîstituted on thle 28th day of February, 1896, by J. D.

selney.
(Qliees'sntaed-C.D.H:.C.R., E. H:. B3ergman; Ohap.

laini, J. M-vel8ted; Physician, Dr. M. Haldorsen. 30
miembors.

CouT JEîuitr RusK, No. 3118, ViitoQuA, Wis.
Institutcd on the 2nd day of March, 1%96, 'oy D. J.

Adains.
Officers ItacdCDH .RF. L%. l3arney; Chap-

lain, J. R1enry Tate; Physician, Dr. WVin. Trowvbridge.
30 nienibers. -

COURT GARDNER, NO. 3149, HASTINGS, MINX.
Iiistituted on tho lst day of %larch, 1896, by J. C.

O'lKoeire.
0(àfcers fn.talled.-C..D.H.C.R., M. flyan; Chaplain,

liugiene P. Grifllu; Physiciaa. J. Mî. Tueker, M.D. 19
nà,iembrs.

COCRnT QUEEN'"S, NO. 3150, M0oUNT STCW ART. P.E .
ïnstituted on the 2Ond day of March, 1896, by Louis U.

Fowler.
Offlers nstdled-C.hTLf.R. G. 1. acE9achern;

Chapflain lanuilton D. Collin; Physician, John G.
Toomibs,. 1I.D. 16 mnembors.

COURT SwEDisiil OME, No. 3151, CHXCAGO, ILLINOIS.
Institiit,-4 on the 3rd day of M1iarch, 1898, by J. M

i3idenlcSp S.d S. S. Bjorkluu
Chpain, Frnlc Anders-on, Physician, E.« T. Lind,

COVRT FÛItWARD, No. 3152, LONDON, OýNT.
Inst.ltuted on the 4th day of Xardi, 1M9, by T. G.

Davev'.

Chaplain, P. é . Bogue; Physîcian, W. Logie, M. D.
21 xenaF
COUIRT -AMEEROiT, No. 3153, AtMHERST, «NOVA SCOTIA.

Iflstituted on the ?,nd day vf March, 1896, by James
A. Simpson.

ODIlcers r7Lstallcd.-C. D. I. 0. R., V. S. Suthlerland;
Chaplain, Rupert, A. Logan; P1hysiejan, C. L. Dixon,
M.1). 24 mnembers.-

i COURT ATIILETIC, No. 31-54, TOIZONTO, ONT.
Inst itutcd on the 7th day et Match, 1896, by Edward

O.ffcers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., F. Dallas: Chap-
lain, -; Physician, G. W. Badgero*,, M. D. 19
nienbers.

COURT HVONTLEY, NO. 3157, HuNTLEY, ILLINOIS.
Instituted on tie 9th day of Match, 1896, by A. J.

Officers rnstalled.-C. D). Hl. C. R., illgttt Horber',;
('haplain, F. W. MUorrison; Physician, C. B. Cool-,
.U.D. 20 mueinbers.-

CoURIT CLARION, NO. 81k58. CLA1iION, PEN'N.
Inbtit.utpd on tie 9th day of March, 1896, by 0 eo. W.

Stricklaud.
Offiers Ins«e.CT...,Anbrose C . Prown;

Chaplain, Rcv. Harry E. Wicand; Pbysician, Charles
C. Rîoss, M7D. 20 nehibers.

COURT ]Ri-%En 4ALT.s, No. 3159. Rivai? FÀLI.s, Wîs.
Instituted ou the Oth day of 2darch, 18.Q6, by Hl. F.

Dinsymore.
O.Olcrslntstaflcd.-C.D.H.C.R., W. Il. Bodfish; Chap.

lain, r' A. Chapnman; Physician, E. H. Parker, M. D).
29 mem&bers.

COUBT E1ITANING NO. 3160, XîITTNING, PENN.
InsLltuted on the llt>h day of Match, 1IWO, by Geo. W.

Strl,,k1aad.
Qocr~'stael-,.., Rouben .&. <cl.
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log; Chafflain, Ilarry A. Ezllcrnielcr; Physiclan,

Thon109I as N. mecCc, M.]), 28 morabors.

07O01RT AU>IAIN ?0 11 ONTIt.L. QU11E.
Instittt-d on tlie 13th dl.ty of Mazreli, IS90, by T. J.

i3ates.
(..JiàiU'?s In xtl,<LCI.H.C. IL, i erre Il. 1)ufrcsnie;

Clmaxlain, W.1 1erîitun; 1>'hysiciîuî, uo. H. Mathew-
tion. 21 xnembeurs.-

CouIc''-- No. 3162, C.x~N.Ouo
Inst.ituited on tho 11 th dity of Mrh,1896, by W. G.

philp.
<)flkers 1u~aid-.1). Il. .R Wate r Sharp;

ChîLpiain, Geo. E. Millis ; Piîyýieian1, J. L. 'ýiton, M.]).
2inemubers.

COU RT D'Wi',NO. 3163, CL) NTON, ILLINOIS.
Iistittutedl o1 thu9t1h (lay of Maxch, 1896, by J. WI. H.

ilolt-by.
OOicers 1»tlr.-..1CIDr. C.. le. Cenfen-

ning; ('hapl.iin. 11. A. Mý-oori- ; 1>iysiciarn, A. E. Camup-
bcll,.]).. -20 inembers.-
COUiRCALS No. 3161. SPRîuNGFIFýLu. ILLINOIS.
Instituted on thu lSrhi day of Marc. 181W, by W. P.

Gormnon.
Oj&cers (,tIc?-.D. H. V. Il., ChîarIe 1IUescho;

Chaplain, ('brisi l3en'ler'; 1>Iysician, J. Boyle Vnîe,
M.D. 1à mebehOOs.

COUîR CAuîuKuA, NO. 3165, E'ASr Sr,. J1OIîS, ILL,.
Institutud on the l8th day of 21arch, 196, by John

Frost and A. '. St evesou.
OO2ceis Instalcl.-U..C. W. b. B. Hart: Chap-

lai. ' Roy. W. Il. J1 innieit; 1>hysician, 1Eugeac Tholup-
soni, Mý.D. 16 rnonibers.-

Co-,:'MI>îass No. 3155, CLYoE, 0O11o.
Institnted on the 6th day of March, 1M90, by NV. G.

Philo.
OMiei's IntZe.-.D. H. C. Il., JTauues Er. 3ee-er;

Châplain, B. A. B3ecker; Phytsiciaui, C. L. Hiarnden.
M.D. 25 nelcs

CowT' \Io.çT.%GuE, No. 3167v, 11OWE'LL. MICIiIGA.;
Instituted on the 251hi day of M.mch, 1890, by A. A.

XVoekS.
Ooklers Dntle' C]. H-. C. Il., O. N. -Moon. Y.]).;

Chaplain, F5. E. Uilt'ord; Phîysiciai, 0. N. Moon, ÏM.]).
30 nember8.

COURT CIANCýLLOR, No. 316,' W.TERZLOO, Io-WA.
Iristitutcd on tho '21t.h daýy of Match, 1896, by Thos.

Birch.
OOIlce>s Jn'al"-.DHCR,.oseph L. Fortinski;

Chaplain, Butler Scroggy; Physician, Chias. K. Stew-
art, M.]). 18 memnbers.

COURT DiîcATuii, No. 31633, DFCATUR, ILLINOIS.
Institutc-d on the lOrli day of M' "ch, 1890, by D. M.

Card.
Offlc.-r.e ILqtalled.-C.D.H.C.R. John iraimier; Chnp-

lain, E. 1". Stx'inger: Physicians.:, J. L. flovans, -M.».,
and A. M. Drcw, M.D. 17 inembers

COURT ROCIIELLc, No. 1332,i., E t1ce±iLLE, 'NEw
YoRr'.

Institiited on tho 10th day of Marcb, 1890l, by B. C.
Gravcs.

Offoeers Imstallci -C. D. il. C. Il.. Gao. A. Conneil
Chaplain, ier'y B. Downey; 1Physician, Frank B.
Littîowood, M.]). 20 ienîbers.

COURT BINGILu.x, No. 1136, ST. .lORNs"s. MCoN
Instituted on tho 14tli uay of March, 1896, by J. V.

Van .SiekIe.
Ojllers £nstalleil.-C. D. H. C. R1., John -M. Cuirtis;

Chaplain. Fred. Il. Shouli; P1hyteician. Jlohn W. Pol-
lard, M.D. 22 ininoii'es.

COURT KýAAMA&zoo, No. 1.531, KALA11AZOO, MICH.
Institutud on the lOtIî day of March, 1896, by R. Hl.

Cole.
OpIce-s 1instaUeil. -C. D. H. C. R., James P. Gleason;

Chaplain, 11ev. 'I'liomas E. Barr; Physirian, Dan. W.V
Bousman,.]).., and Ortoti H. Clark, M.]). 35 mem-
bern,

CoUirTHx.rNc No. 1511, CiiCàoo, ILUNOqis.
Instituted on the 3rd day of March, 1896, by Fl'orence

Donehuo and A. J. KÇnitten.
Officers Installcd.-C D H C.R J. G. Munro;- Chap.

lain John C. Hubbard;*Physiohau, UlIsmus Je' Grini,
M3.i 1e membera.

COURT IIALîlrix, No. 1021, HALIFAÂX, NOVA SCOTIA.
ITnstituted on tho î7th day of Mrh S6 yIrd

wVateîs.
O7.es T,#ristalled.-VO. D. H.C. R.. Chas. W. Nicker-

tion; Ch-,plai, John Niekuirson. '22 niemnborE.

Couiir 1-iasoi .1631, N O10141, PAItti, ILLINOIS.
Inutituted où lho IGh i of March, 1896, by J. W.

Rogers.
Qdlke?'s Intle.-.)HC 1,Mat thow! Sinclair;

Chaplain, XVill. C. Meuc;Physicitin, John 8. Beau-
dry, M.D. 1l nenbera.

COURT CE.NTRAiL DuLuTlî, No. 17117, DULUTI!, MJNX.
1n'qt1btto on the 16thi d.ay of Matcrh, 1896, by N. P.

MorriHon.
Ojku'7is lnstalled.-C. B. H.0O. R., J. S. McC('orniick;

Chaplaimi, Androw Hu1nier; Pliysician, G. W. Dtvi8.
M.]). 13 moinhers.-

Coulir SNJ>i0miusIi, No. 1671, S.Noiioýiisii, W.unz..
iistitut,-d on the 6th day of Marche 1896, by James

Camupbell.
Q9ùce;-s -tbrle.chlRCR . G. M. Rolston;

Chýplain. 11ev. IV. MX. Hartris; Phytilcian, N. S. Mc-
Creay, M]).22 iembers._

COURT NOM VALLEY', NO. 1729, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Iît.ttdon the l2îm*. day of M-atch, 189(3, by G. A.

McI4rifresýh.
Q(ficcrs lntstcillcdl.-C. D. H. C. Il.. S. H-. Sulhav'onî

C'naplaim, P. Thoumas; Jhsca.~. N. Hughes, ML.

COURl'INDisIIEN-I)E.NZC. No. 1792, Cnmewý.o, ILL.
Institut.ed on tho 1,2th day of Mlardi, 1896, by A. E.

Ojg.,er's instczlled.-C.]).11.CJI., M. Hurley. 9 mcm-

Cowr±'i DERUty Crnv, No. 2181, L~ODRY
1,AND.

Iinsthtuted on the Sth day of January, 1896, by John J.
wihsoii.

QtlcîrJstalled.-C. D. I. C. R., J. H-. W. Chaise;
Cliatr.Izin. 11ev. WV. J. Ljoe; Physicians, Dr. Taalle and
Dr. F. Craig. 26 nienibers.

CoVRT EDWARD COLSTON, NO. 21Sý, BRISTOL., Ei«#.
Ir.st;iuted on the 2nd day cf £March, 1826, by Charles

E. Price.
O.icers Instald.-C. A. H. C. R., Fred. C. Faw'u;

Ch,Ïplain, Joseph Hugo Weiniert; Physician, Fred. Er-
nesat Pealce, M.]). 1.5 nenibers.

The nîernbeî's of Court, Pollc. No. 1737, Des
Moines, Iowa, by î'esolution express the'ir
syxupathy with J3ros. A. Mi. andi J. WI. Balyer,
on the deatlî of theli' failîci.

The mnîcbers of Court Petrolia, No. 42, by
resoluticin extend to his Nvidow and children
an e-xpression of their sincere symp thy q
weil as of esteei for theiî' laVe brother, 'Jos.

A.Dunfield.
lie inernbeîs of Court Car'pe No. 1412, by

cordial and sympathetie resolIution convoy
thieir condlolence to Bro. Dr. Groves, C. P.
and P.II.P. of Ontario, ou the death of hie
venerable father.

Court West Duluth, No. 797, maourns the
loss of Bro. Dauiel McFladdeu, who was ac-
cidently killed on the L'ixn rack. The
brethren extend their sympathy to deceased's
widow and fami]y.

The inembers of Court Welcome, No. 12
London, Ont, ail joi in extendirîg Vo the
family of their late Bro. John Freedy an ex-
pression of their esteem foi their Bro, and
I hoir sympathy with the faxnily.
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t~,c~xgt~,The beautiful ba-n-er that the court won by
_____________________________having the farge2t increase in its member-

ship in 1893 qt of ail the courts of Ontario,
Onitario. ivas presen.ted in the presence of a large and

enthuisiastie meeting of the memberd. The
The H.C. IR. Nvif3es *waIt. at lition ta tlQ banner wks a prize t)ee by the Higli Court

of Ontario, and ivas preseuted by 11ev. R.
fallow'îng.:- MeNair, 1.RThe Past High Secretary

"A circular calling the Iligh Court of On- J3ro. J. B8. Halkett, was present and contri-

Larlo, for the t.hird Tuesday il, A11gust. w~ill huted ta the interest of the occasion hy a
1. Pro spirited addresrý.

1)9 Cent ta :11l Courts in a few daYS. Frn nthe course of the evening, Bro. Johni A.
presen, indications there wiil be a good re- Me.Gillivray, Q.O., M.P., Supreme S-.crettry
port of work done and a very considerable put in an appearance, and vas re-ceived with
reduction in the expenses. gr3at enthuEiasin. Ris address on the prin-

"llowever, it will beo well for Courts ta uYn- ciples, bnnefits alid growvtl of the Order wa
heartity applauded. Addresses were &UN,~

derstanil that the 11.0. have no power ta eied by Bras. W. A. Fraser, D.D.H.0.R.;
charge the by-law passed at Petf-rboro, iior W. Rokan, G.D.H.C.R.; Tbos. l3ubear, G.D.
can if, be altered by any vote of the next }.0.R.; Wm. Rae, the oldest member of

Court Ottawa, and Bro. -Birch, 0.11. wbho ac-
Jili Court, ta ,,Itow of mileage ard per diem, knowledged the handsorae prize in a very
thir, year. el oquient spfech.

"Lt is, thereîore, the duty of courts, when Regret, wais fcIt by ever-yone at the un-
1 1 4. - il . . eý1avoidable absence af Bro. Bottereil, P.S.C.R.

uei.etUiLIg ai11 it: e ts es, V lup. >1 Y

for their expenses."I

Court B-annechere, No. 89, Renfrew.
For a nutahn-r ai years this court was in a1

state of peacc-ful ina9.ctivit.y, csiig"either
jay non îeorrow. Bro. Iîigrin, eD..H 0.11.,
of Ottawa, yreceiitly paid ic toxvn a visit and
as s. resui t af a few days? active canvass, the
xnembership, that stond for some time at 17,
Nvent up Ia 42, and it is not going to remain
the rc elther.

Court Stormnont No. 3, Cornwall.
The an-nual concert of aur 1bg court in the

factory towin drewv ati aud ien ce th at crowded
the Opera -Ranse. The programmne was af ex-
ceptional. merit. The Standard pronounced
the entertajument; tAie best of the season.
The Supreine Secretary, Bro. Jua. A- Alc-
Gillivray, f.0., M.P., wvas present, «ind d -
livered a splendlid address, in svhich he
showved thle non-sectarian, non-rncial and
thoroughly benevolent character af the Or-
der. We cougratulate t.he Cornwall bnethnen
on having secured so great a succs.,

Court Petrolia, No. 42.
This ]ejidine court af the west never does

anything by halves. The mexubers are ar-
ranging for a Ilmonster demonstration " on
the 25til Msyl, an aUractive prograuirme bas
been prepared, and there is no doubl, that
the evenu wil be in every way worthy afi', le
Order. Every Fai-ester within reach wll
attend. Thirty courts have signified their
intention of being represented.

Court Ottawa, NO. 41.
This is the banner couit of Ontario, and

was, uiitil recently. the banner court af the
Order. A couple of months ago, Court Los
Angeles, California, pushed ta the front, and
110Whola first place. Volirt Ottawa, we arc
told i8 determined ta, .egain the coveted first
place.

The evening of ,upril 9th, was a memorablE
one in the history of the Metropolitan Court.

Court Brock, No. 242, Toronto.
This is in every particular ain up-to-dfate

court. The me»:nbrrship is chiefly mnade up
of active your.g men, that fuliy eppreciate
the inany solid benefits securtd'b-v miember-
Ship in the 1.O.F. An Ilat hoire" given by
the court ta the mnembens anid their friends
o n the eveni-ng ai April ]4th was loy-ally
attended and proved an enjoyable affair.
Amang those present were Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, S..~:H. A. Collins, S T.; G. A.
Harper, A.S.C.R., each aff whom gav, short
and stimulating addnesses. The meinbership
of Court Brock is steadily increaming.

Court Tecumnseh, NO. 396, Havelock.
We don'tliketo ientionit, but; thas heen

rep-'.rted ta us that, for neai ly three y'-ars,
this court had not hein a regular meeting.
By direction of the High Chie! Ranger, Bro.

Iganspent, a short time ini the plac,
secured 21 inembers, initinted themi iuta the
court; had new officers elected, and every-
thing set zain - on a thorouRh working basis.

No wot ,der tlie uiepmbe-r-. rejoiced together
around the banquet table.

Court Tamn O'Shanter, No. zo22, Hastings.
The Ilat home " of this court is now one of

the institutions af the place and is looked
forsvard ta with pleasurable. interest. On
the 19th March, the members and a goodly
number of their friende met in their Forest
home and enjoyed a very pleaqant evening.
The feature of the evening was the capital
address of Iligh Chief Ranger, 11ev. R. Me-
Nair, Revd's Messrs. Thomson, Jewel and
McGinnis also gave short addresses. Bro.
Jas. Piokens, 0.11., presided. Court Tam,
O'Shanter is making steady pragress.

Court Deseronto, No, 93.
The Tribune af April 3rd, gives an interpst-

ing account af the "at homUe" ofr this fine
court. The court room which is one of the
finest iu Canada, was beautifully decorated
aund filled ta the doors with over 400 people.

iThe programme throughout was of a high
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order, andi was receiveti wit.h n'arked favor.
A lrge nitnler of v'i.-iting br etturen. werk-
pc-esent from iigtihoi îng courts. BroQ. E. M.
Wallbridge, D..S CU.. pre'-ided. Addreiss
werp d1elivered 1w Riz-v. ro.R, îKNair,
H.C. R., W-. 13. Cr.P. S. C pliW. S.
MeT.aiv(sh, H-. C:haplain, C.0.FP. andit Tatylor

antiMesrs.Fteat.teittone anti Oliver. Ms
ç.h'on lîyateklha gave nu ii nt.riivneiîtal solo.
Ail thfe Hek'smadie eologistie reference
to the fiplendid work the S.C. 1-., Dr. Orori-
hyateliha. did for the Ordr.Mcs. 0ronhya-
tekha waq present andi gî'eatly 1onjoyed t 1-n~
eveiing. Brs. Walll bridge, -:-tokes, w/aies
andi Spring as a comniit;tee, diti great wock.

Court Otonabee, No. i390, Keerie.
A fine entertainmuent was given in the

town hall l)y Dmembers of this live court, anti
the building Nvas crowvded to the doors. The
entertainînent was the celebr-ation of the
occasion wheui the court arriveti at iiS

numnrica strn~th5 niemibers-to claini
the fu1ifilmien-& ot i.hf promise of the Higli
Chief Ranger, Rev. Mr. McNair, Carleton
Place, to pre.;ent tbp court wit:h a) et of ofri-
cers 'badIges, when the miemlbers of *,.he cotb
reached the figrire mentioned. Dr. 'Shaw,
Chief Ranger, occupied the chair, andi on
the platfcorim wei e several miniqters anti pro-
fessional gentlemien. A splendid programme
of music was pre,ýented, -whieh wets vei'y
coi-dia.11yreceiv(.L! Adcdres,-es were givenl.y
iRev. £'%r. Me-Xaiu, lligh Otief Ranger, Rev.
Mr. " -ionp,,on, Or. Mallory, High Auditor,
Hasthizs- Supreine Treasurer H. A. Collinq,
C. C. W/hale, 1-ighl Inpector, andi others.
During the evenig the prei3entation of
badIges took place amidst much enthiuiasnî.
IRefreshments were serveti in the court hall1,
next the town hall. A delightful eveninig
wa2 spent, and Court Otonabee may %vell 1)e
proud of the success thcyý havu achieveti,
and the prosperity they enjoy.

ONTARIO 'NOTES,

Now for a well-planned, well-sustained
siummer campaign.

Ontatrio stili carnies the banner in front of
the great Forestric procession.

Court Ottawa promnises to add at least 100
members before the High Court meeting.

Fitzroy Harbor was visiteti of late by Bro.
Ingrain, andi new life nnd new members is
the resuit. More to follow.

Every court in the jurisdiction should airn
at initiating one meriîber for each of thae two
reniaining months of the Fore-s4..ii year.

The i-nother High Court «IIbe found on
hand with a full proportion of -new inembe-rs
to make the grand total of 100,(1OO by the 1sf,
July.

Look after the lapsed mnembers, they
should. not be lost sight of. Let a committe
be appointed in oach court, to look these up
andi report.

Court De3eronto, No. 83, has% lay been
avery enerzetic court, thoy latelv 'held a

maoBt. si-ccessful, " At Home, " of whXich men-
tion is made elsewhere.

BI'o. Dreiingan of ICing-ston lm>,,- visited a
unlrof courts dirogl- i< I)ait four or tive

mon)ft1iýý, and i- ;awv'a(tvance(1 the in-
t.'.ýre,tS of t'le 1.0. F. x'ex alr :ly

in x einheî'q hatve nevci, sceti a cani-
didaeite for the .. 3. sinply hecuusý, they
bh1vo rievor (rieç. Let ai iry their lie£t for

Mayj1 anti .Jum' anti se(, what. rctsults couriel-
ttiu onwill bring abhout.

The courti in. the csoup:-i.it of the pro-
viiîC.., ai' e do'Iii gooti wot I. Th-~ idea oF divi-
gloiî sef-mus to. Ih gailning f.r ouiinti anmong
t-hein. litany rage, tLhcvîe1l loyail to the
be;.1 I itoeeI - of ti e 01(foi..

In .Juuci, 189 t, wil hi e, ke.Ynly contesteti Pro-
'vinicial Fle<ct'ox engaging tht' aitfemtion of the
frf'e andti ndetpendleti eît'cto#'ýq Ontaio lhad
$'ý8 applic i.tons. *WVe -Feoitl like io see an,
e,ýen I,JU his year. W/bat îay the working
Jegion?.

The courts ini the Citv of Ottawat are look-
i-ng forwae)rti wUi plea'îre, 11- tise colmin,.
ieetiug (-f the 1-izlh Court. Th-ýy a.re deter-

umineti that aill Forest -rs who ettend thie.
meeting of the Hi-h Unn.will go houle
sqtistieti with their recepi ion.

Com 'l Bath, No. 152S, 34da verr succes~-
ful it"At h.oin'-" reei.The 11.C.R. de-
liveredl an atidre s, atnd frcendq of the Ordler

~mKig-qton ftirnish' d aýn e-xcellent pio-
granîniw. Bro. Dreiinart fil1hd the chair i a

~ ?..~iuganner. Thh) court pr-omists
gocti wvorkz for the future.

flevond doulit, Hi.-h Choc£ Ranger c
N Il~ igh In spectox V-~ . anti Supreme

Treasux cî' Collins, w'çnt ihrnugh water on
thse eveniing cf the lOth --ipril to 1)e esenu
at th- etiter"taitunt.n givep- 1y C-ourt %eene.
.C'he spring f reshets -%vere au.' Af ter a drive
fudl of t.hixliing andi chilli-og incidenîts the
party got saf e to Pet erboro' at . 4 a,,».

Bro. C.Cf'. W hlale has heen very husy hi the
west for the past nionth, having visited
maliy courts, anti having sccurcd for ail of
tlsem miany memmers, but hie broke the record
at Walsingh;Iiain Centr%ý when ho securei .32
new iinetubers. Hi-ï services are in great de-
miand 'just now. Gooti for Court Westen
Star. fie H.C.R. cails it a constellation.

Quebec.
Court Chamnplain, No. 663, Montreal.

This court leatis in Quielbe- as Fecond to
none in Canacla, and third i the Order, they
being nowý 412 strong. In 1891, Court Cham-

pliby tie wvork do'ne, olhia;nedl the titie of
iBný er Cturt of the Province of Quebec,

wvhich titie tic court' kept ever since. Not
only i-, tha court The l3anirier V'ourt of Quebec,
but the members hope that ere, long they
w'ilI make tihe court thse Banner Court. of ihe
Order. No wonder that. it is so, when we
finti amongst irs rml)mers the ablest, offIcers
and i he nsostprominent men in the Province.

Court Fulford, NO. 147.
Court Fulford, No. 147, bias miade suci good

progresq iately that it bias been deciti' d to
move into more commodivns qunarters on
May 1. The couirthas rentet a splendid suite
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of rmoins in fthc Merchants ]3alk of Halifax,
corner of Seigneurs atid Notre Daine Streets.
The executive rely with confidence on the
inembers standing shoulder to shouldler in
the future as in the pa&t, and fso make the
old "'bull dog " court second (;c none -in the
order.

Court Chieftain, No. 173-.
Special Sup. Dý>puty Stratheru, attended

lby his aide-de-camnp, the recordiing sccretary
of Court Fulfold, visited above court a few
evcuings ago, and delivered a most able ad-
dreqs to thec brethren present. As the visit
was entircly unexpect-ed, fixere was a swxall
atteindanice'to greeP, the illuistrions brother,
but 'thc Chie£ Ranger has promised afu-ill mus-
ter next fine.

Court Sir George E. Cartier,- No. X694,
Montreal.

This cort is keeping rigit on in ifs vic-
Lorious matrch, adding, to the prospIeritv of
the Order and to its own prosperity. Here
is the record for the last t-wo rnonths, 2.3 ncw
members initiated, or an increase of 21 per
cent. .AlEo fthc courL acLhn-owicd.ges with
greatt picasuire the encouragement -of the
Qucbcc Rigli Court by the letter of congra-
tulations a-nd. tixanks of his Higli Secrerary,
Johin W. Stoclks. 'In return the merubers of
Courti Sir George E. Cartier will acknowledge
that encouraFgemef-cnt of fthc Eigl Court by
continuing their mardi. f orwai d.

Court Lachine, NO. 554,
This court hab înitiated 38 iripuibers during

the mnonths of January, Ft.bruary and
Mardi, and has four m-:embers- w1ho have
brought into the above court five zapplica-
tions. Who can beat tis?

QUEBEC NOTES.

Brv. Strablhearn suggcsts thne substitution
of a IlDaisv " bicycle, for our time honoured
friendl "Billv.."

We are bappy to inforni the fair sex that
PasU tHigli Chief Ranger S -rai hCarn, is, agein
sirongly advocaling a change in the Con-
stitu* ionl, so as to admit ladies info the -Order,
the brother is generally affect 'ed this- way at
this seasôn of the year, for -

"In the Spring a young man's fanicy,
Lighitly turns to thouglits ot love."

Nova Scotia.
SUDDEN DEATTI 0F AN ESTEEMED BROTHER.

Bro. Elisha Brownel. of Court City Camp,
No. 402 McAdam, N.B., wlio lied been pay-
ing a short visit f0 his friends aut Northprrt,
and ivas taking leave of f hem at tlie station
here, and waq about f0 enter the train, was
seen to stagger and fali, and before he-Ip
could reach him, 'life had expirQd. -An in-
quest was hid on fthc body, and a-verdict of
dleath fromn naturat causes rpturned. -Els re-
mains iverc taken to the bouse of a friend,
and forwarded riext day to McAdam. A
largre nlimber of the brefliren foliowed thc re-
mains to thc train. Bro. Erownell's death
was -deeply felt by Foresters here, as-he visit-

cd Court Acadia when hcre last ycar as a
delegate fo the Roya)l Tenipiar convention,
and g ave us a very interesting address. Court
Acad ia wish fa- express their heartfelt symn-
pathy to the bereavcd wifc and famiiy.

FRATRNALVISIT.
About a dozen mnembers of Courts Acadia

and Amlierst pair] a fraterrnal vir-it to Court
iMapiphursi, Leicester, on flic 24t- ad
lasi,. Af ter a very exciting drive of fourteen
miles, we arrived in gocd order, and were-
welcomed )y- C. R. J3ro. Lovkhart, who open-
cd the ilieting with a few appropriate re-
marks. J3ro. Èjrtliur -Davisr'n (of A cadia)
was the firsi, speaker, and gave a very inter-
esting address on fixe fraternal and social as-
pect of tic Order. Major Rcad (of Acadia)
was h fli e:t speaker, and gave flic financial
side of tie question, and anyonc acquainted
wif h Bro. Read will know that it wuS halid-
led lui fjx-st-clis style. Short speeches wcre
also miade b-e Bros. Pipes, R. J. Logan, Sinîp
son, Ross, Mc Donald, Ilutchiinson, Bell, i.
Stcretary, ,rod Lo:-khart. Bro. Hutchinson
gave a very amusing recitation, -wýhich cailed
for an encore. Bro. Logan gave a song,
wvhich was renidertd lu nis usual good style.
Before fihe close, an apl-eai for uew memllers
was made. and five young men decided to
join fthc C rdcr. At tfie close of the mcci ing
the visitors were cntcrtained by-Bro. Bur-
gess at the parsonage, and justice wvas donc-
itc the good things set before thcm. After-
Pinginig I e is a joily good fellow," and tic
f eam. being in waiting, we starf cd on our
boni eward voyà ge, ail well satisfied with our
visit.

Court. Londonderry, No. 105, I.O.F., hcld
an '-At 1H orne" on'Monday evcning, 22nd
Marc-h. Their guests were Couirt Micxùac, of-
Great -Village. "lThe boys " turncd out in
fit force, a~nd we were plcased f0- notice the-
entire absence of Bows and Arrows. The
court opened in du ie form, and flic routine of
business went fhrough smoothly. -Then a
sumptuous repast was served, which did
honor fo the cook ard commr.tee. All sat
round the board, and did ample justice to
tic viands set before thcm. Speech and song
foilowea.

prince Edward Island.

OFFICIAL.
OFFICE 0p RIGUi CrnEPr RANGER,

April l5th, 1896.
Thc Annuai. Session of thc Higi Court -of

Prince Edward lsland-will lie held at Mon--
tague, Thursday and Friday, fixe Ilth and
l2th of June ncxt.

Thc first -session will open a.t 8 p.m.
The ugual rcduccd fares wlll be sccured.

(Signed) H. D JoHNSON, H.C.R.
Aftcst-L. W. FOWLER,

Charlottetown, April 15th, 1890.

NOTES.
Eig'htccn inembers were addcd in Mardi.
Prince Edward wilIl do its p art to have -the

mcmbersiip 100,000 on July 1sf.-
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The, visit of Dr. Oronhlyatekha, Supreme
Chifto the ]'sland 1agt Septemiber, bas re-sulted in great good. fis presence gave aninipetus to the ivo> k that~ greatly increaseci

the niembersùîp,

prgesdu1'!ng the wMrilter, hav,,ing now aery aîg nlmbrrahn. everal points werever'y e>:plained1 hy 1 lie speakers and a large
f!cPaer. 1he n=g »iiher-bil) no doubt wlll bethe r2SUIL of tI~ ho e'4ilg.

lie e .ug ouru in next Court Forest, NO- 75e.-non)ith witiIb of more tii:Ln ordlinary fii- C)ourit Forest, Ni). 75b,, li] tli-%ir annualterest. The rrpor1- I to bc' r.'ibiinittevd iili hle entýert-1aillwent on wedInestle-vý nigh> last, theOdr iii te rvnc.witli their manv' friend. The commrittee in
char'ge iad _- ade ,great preparat-ous for theinitoba. IOCLjr.lThe hiali was put in e':cellent

OFFIE O li; hÇ0Vsape and everyoni- went in for pieas're. 1-1
'lC'U from Court Forc-rt= AtL-.30teliallJNI)EPNDORT U1n OFFOIVSTEIZ-S, i as filied, and the chiairian, Bro. B. \Veb-*WJSýNIPEG, loi-I h rch.& 189si ste-, toek thi- reins of govf>iriiient.-ind ablyBEETEREN:-- forieeig 

Th- fC. gaïean t'.x.:Iflent adcdress stigforth. th,- caimnsThe ouitïook frour Orilor all over the 1)o- Of th,ý> "..~ hwn h eeisofrdbxn'nion never was so l'z arable as it ;s le 1)!'e- tho oru,ýr- Fou ai-applications werc irec!eivedsent. Iii our, own Province the apphe.' I.1>rjs at t1hc close ioi et w ~ill f olow.are freelv coiniing -i, n. ar-ly 'verY court r&3-porting;dapplic.ions ;i.-nd inlai~.Organ- Colut Carberry.mzer, Bro. Waddel!, 1l C.R, lî:r lipen in the *The Foresters "At h1oie " in LIycin's Hallfiipld since Noveiiber, and aireidv sir. new las- Friday velig c n o otcourts have beeu instituited, and aeverai miore siicessful -oii vent.s one;c ofs liee mosare on the way. iii Carb. rrv this -winter. -ThIere was a g-ood,In order Vo stili f rles.ju1ate the bret-h- at' ndlancj7froin both counitry ard town andren to increaised efort, Vhe lligh Stdgit wag a pleasant'sighli to wkiness the inter-Comittee olter prazes for work clone dttin 3itigling of the townspeïople with nur couin-the xnonthis of April anidi uy, lS90:- try friends. Abouit t) p.m., the Fr eeting wasIst Prive. outiitiiglretnmbrcallc-d tc, order, i. 3. W. Strafford in theof rmeibei's--Sei; of Officers' Badges (13) chair, Who called upon Mr'. Tiioma-q WTddell,9nd Prize. Couri, haviiig largest pereer. R igi Chief -Ravogc-r, wvho w-as in attendaxîce.fage of increase in m:w niembersý-Nine- Offi- 1Ur. Wvacide]l gave a -Jaigaddress on thecers, Badges. advancenient oie the Order, ien- cor.-pliimen-3rd Priz.e. -Member whlo shall obtaiilairgest ted Co-art Carberry on t lie progrees theynumber of new inembers-Pin, value $7.50. Jwere iaiug oV only in point of numbers,4th Prize. Menihier w%ý,ho shall obtai n nex bu ite dasof men W]ho %were joining thelar-es numbaler-.Pin, value .5.00. cort LucCOUsevd Court CrerPrz.Memnber N% ho shall obtain net is t Lunch wuas erved onrerrJ~ ~ ~ ~~ h to cwgatlîdo tueir comi-largest nunîber-11istory of Order, bound in niiittee did theïr work,' as every arrange-milocco. Inianitxiw'as colupiete, aud not a hitch ocourred6dlî Prize. _Meimber who shail obtain ilext dluring the evening As aresuit cf the gath-largezt îîuuîer-Hi.,tory of Oz der, bound ni ering mI tany applications for. nieuberslîipcloth. have be.en forw;irded to thle ser eïarv. TheAil1 applicants muust pas MJedical ,,otrd Orcler is growing in the district, ana if theanzl be initiated( on or bfor 3OhMy L.preseut rate of progres is nanand ~wCard aud charter iieinbcrs will not couint. be at question of but a fev mnxtis 'ere the]Reiurnq- iust bp certLified by Cli;ef R'grForesters are te lgsnfraternal society inand thie Recording Secretaries, anid iiius, h)e to Wn.-iu lîauds of Higli Secretary by 10th Junle,
-High Standing Conîmittee will dlecie and' New York.

thirTcinoMne final. , Court Limerick, No. 3.146, formed Febru-FTTGRTW A Ig I. ElLc Rancr ar29tli br S.D.fl.C.R. Fred S. Ca mpbell, ieW. . PTTIREW IlghClt(ýfRacr.istrtiigg-r'it*h very good prospe-is, and theW7.£1 . helief of te niaembers is Vtat thapy cannot.Uty <"ic ~ . Jhelp but prosper. Thapy havP secured an ex-
Cour Bradon uis.celient hall, of which Vhey bave fuli control,Cout Bandn Hlis aud haepoceeded Vo furuiqh and equii» theThe anu'al Meeting of Court Bra-ndon 1saine in accordauce with their weans. TheyHINo. 1661., îvas held in the sehool house'lî.ve a verynice orjgau, aud appearto be.veryon Friday uieht, 13th March. Qystersq wère ;proud of thpir prospects. Bro. C. S. Bootit,.ave from 6 ino S oclock, afte ,vhicb tlîe i the C.) H.C. R, is Faid to be a very efficientmeeting was calied to oriler by Bro. Beles, -! officer. q-id -ive doubt, not that we shall soonthe Chief Ranger. Standing room waq at a l'heai' of niîany new applicauLits.iuremiurn, the building being filled Vo the 1 Court E's;Buffalo reports having iuitiat edaoors, tlheH.C.R., ]3ro. Thos. Wadd-ell, beingi 141 candidates since January Ist, -and everypresent, aiso several other visiting officers. 1prospect of continued Prosperity. Titis courtCourt B3randon Rille bas miade substautial 'bears an enviable reputation for entertainimg,,
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eepeially at their banquets, and their m.em- Col. A. B. Caldwell, on the 9th1 ultf. at Long

bersapert be alive tu the li.irionious Island C'it., N.Y., instituted Court Queen's
soiritof apleasautrivaî1ry prevailixg through- No. , vit.h a goudly mlenibership, comipos-
out the cIUy of Buffalo. ed of soine city officials and the best business

Fort Schuyler lias the reputation of doub- wen ini the eity. Tlue Colonel says lie ac-
ling its înei.bersihip during the ltst.. sLx Nveeks, (!0iiiplislie(d i L y) box rowving Mayor G leason's
and the iinembers are feeling quite proud 01"iga& O tlhe lfth uit. lie albo inetalledi
ùiîemselves, the court and thé Oî:de±L they be- thei eticers, as llows: Wm. J. ro.oney,
long to. (XR.; Wa,ý1en Scariborough, Vice-C. R.; John

We otewih peasrethat gb Journal JY. Ge Rec.-Sec.; James Davren, jr., Finl.-
We nte ith leaure hutSec. and Dîîxggîst; WVarren Scarborough,

Secretary, (lyndon S. P'n"isll ofSot Treas.; Thos. (klreditor ofthe Mtrr
Hammiond, bas ben re-el(.cted btUPel'vI8lo1 0W laphtin; -La trck 3M'.îeown, Court Phy.;

hisdisric wihou a i~sntig vte. Jamles F. Mcee, Senior Woodward; Jamesremeinb;-r correctly, tUs ceimplimient was A. Gûîdon, Junior WToodwvard; Wixn. J.
paid oui.esteexued BIro. at bis 1itîst election, Îcney, j. eir'ede onJ llt
a.nd is proof of his pop'.d:îritv, 1 ound jud'g- Juîîî Snior Beadie; John J. Mage, olstie
ment, and fair treatînefntof 1i.t et)n.st'tuerley. Ran eie; Joh L.g Coiages Past.R Che
Heelias been a pLrIpu1a-F.,,rester ever since tîiel Ilanr Hint;ry D.uilig, Courll...RThforii,...t,;.ùncofrtti eigh Curt, andlias hcl1.
fovralimnportahnt igh Court, and bas hi2 On the lOth uit. thie Colonel instituted Court

sevralimortnt;poidos teî~ir. I~ S Procebs, No.- atMott Haven, N.Y., -%ithia
nio-% holding the enviable position of District fine membership of first-class busines-z men,
Deputy for 8t. Lawrei-n e ccurnty for thI SUi s and on thel17th u!it.. lie iii comlpany with Bro.
ondt terni, aud is desiel'vicdly iop l' any ID* ~x~*ad]r.Ot oiDDHOR
psito d h. i i emit i an eb of the Met ropolitan District, installed the fol-

Court Hininond bas l>eeû engaged, dri c-wiIig otlicerxs:Ja.f.egnV
inhldn'""M11 L. U. Perkinson, C.R. ; ls .RaaVits two last xiteiýtings i olig uMý OR; Herb,?rt G. Rockwell, flec. andà Fin.

Trial,'; at wvhich îiearly the entire iiezuber- Sec;Mtew yrlTea;Cp.Chs
slvs t hae ttnded, a hv niydt.i M. Dear s, Treas. ; Jas. F. Curry, Court Phy.;

seve t te txo~. f il'or any of thet( Robert C. Kraft, DruggisL; Win. J. F. Sulli-
features (if a sinîilar nlfair that e.ur on vrSn .;Jh ."a.,Ji.W m
the stea-mer Kensiî?ttoin w.huleent rout,- tn the itzgrald Sn.. S.i.al; JohnseplarJ i . Wm.
Old Country la-st suxuiner, it miusl. liave been ]ot rl, J . S n. Beadie; JoseýT li F. en-
truly enoal ndeq'iel ny ast ('bief Raniger: (f'o. A. Will,,anzs, (ciurt

C ourt Gen-esee will give an env3-t.Liriment D.H.C.R. Trustees, Geo. V. Villiersz, Il. S.
at ibeir njew mxeeting place.ý April *2-itli, inl I a.her, and XVrn Edwards. Bros. Williamîs,

RylArca-nuiïi Hall, whe,î Proi. C. R. Bar- iPerkizîson, and TyrrelI are veteran Fores-
ber, M.D., will lecture Olt 1« t~n. The ->sBohrXiIan ~a h ls eua
Professor's abilit.y on tbis subject, iN -well-: Brieflaîer inslilh'd into th fi.O.s in ua

knen, ud is ectre ~i1 bee» rLanin. S74. lie wvas Gatd Treasurer of the Odd-
Court Flower Ciý.v is g' adually ireasing, ftfllws for man,-y yea.i.s in this State, and

its nîembership, and is faot bpcozniitiig pepuiar hj,-ld inany oiffices of ti u'-t iu varicus orders.
iii the city cf Ri-hester. The t-"bershil The (Colounel izi uowwvi'erking hai d te establish
now is 195, withe protipect cf 225 by the courts a. flowory B!xy, Long Island City, at
nextimeeting cf 11ih11bCourt. The inembprs Harlem, and ab Ycrkville, 15.Y.
are doirg thoit- be-s' to uîithe he c our t. pupii- Court Quuei)s is the filit fille inst.ituitcd in
lar, and «witli such.loi-rthiren as P. H. C. R. Qeuscounty, and the Colonel bas more in
Louis P. Tietýmbez-g, Fraiik Mi. Gaýrvey, Ptrview in that ceunt.y. lie is zunxious te inake
W. Seiler, Jacob Seubevrr and 11enry Bare- 1New York State the second liigb Couvi,, and
bain, we can well ii.i.>.ine ti coo-rt will be; to belp thc Supremie Chief attain the iCO,-

viser of the Eiglitt-enth XVa d, and will iiiake ICourt Reid, No. 1863, Brooklyn.
bis ma.-rk.irnoiig the supëi-visors as un h<muest, Ti or a eoesrntee yrv
upright official' foi- Monroce rounty. lie liasi.Thscirh-qboesent.!eyhv
beld the office, ç% Finaucial Secrettarv fo Ing consolidlateil with it Courts Keramou and
Court Flovver City 1er several re.ar.4, id 'lias Deetuir. Dr. Couilter, D.S.O.R-"., presided at
been honored inii Iigh Cour-t 1)v 1'eir' p- the ceremony that muade «,'tbree oe.e," and

pointedr- t alu oiîte ndvpote 1 deliverPÉd an a ppropriate address. Addresses
staff of the U.C.R. Laty<-jr un(&(>:- H JC.H were, deiivc-re d b>' Bros. Dowrey, C.D. of
Faicbney, be xiab appoitUcu ligh Messeuger. Court Iiudustrial, Dr. Jënkins, Supt. cf Juve-

We an arly ett~î oporuuiy nil e Courts, Dr Saudersen, of Court ick--
withuf loringa little in t he fathitNtw "rbocker, J. Barton, lCeyos, Dr. Roc, andC.

Yokwiant. glryin fo R i't hl ýI Clayvt.nn.
York ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 ba t]sfrtefs.tnen t4s lus- Court -Reid is bouind te prosper. Severaltory, at.tained second p1are, in acceptedl risks

at least, aud only fifteen liehind thue mothler applications are under cansideration.
liigh Court. Keçp up the wLr cry yeur liigh Court Dexter, 490,
Secretary started i bi annal repjort to have The brethren lield their second aunmal
New Yc"'k in second place ain. zig Hligh ,social ea-nd banquet in their large and spa-
Courts liefore xxext Supreime Court session. 'clous court roonis in Wooffls opera bouse
The spirit cf a pleasant rivalrv makes the block.
race exciting. Get all the raoembere you can, The court reoor was artistically trimimed
a7ad do so as moon as possible, ' With Overgreens, whilO tire decOratione wexe
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in î'ed, white and bine. Froîîî the ceiling i,.
the front endi of the' rooin %vas siispt-owdtd a
large transparen t. ieln01 will ie Ivoil»ds
Il OlIr D,3t'X.1., No.b),10.1. The- talii
wer'uplaced iii the eciî î'e oi thu', rocxn iiin ti,"
furn uf a ietter H1. ofuqet utosv:i and

liles adorned the' table> in gr'CIL profufî:ion
Covers ivere laid for' 201'J gux'sts. T1he ;riciLL4
was of thl:t highi oî'der for whheh tht' ladies
of Dexter are xîoted.

The gabthering vwas a gî'and buccess aucJ rrz-
ilected gr "-t <a'edt on1 tici. :naiittet' A) c thel
creditable nîannier in wvnich e ïery .raur

'was carried throuitgh.
The uddress of tbt~eveigwxdlv'

by Rev. W. IL. B 'ow i, 4 4 WVaIrtoW'n, %«ho
spoke on the 'lPA'nciffles ofthei Orderi." Re'-
f erence ivas înan1t z o the' raffid sp;eed of the'
order th:'uugh CzLUaLd.L. froiîî th-i Atlantic tu
the' Pacifie; týhrough Enuiaîad, Se.otlIaud, 1 re-
Iaud and WaIles.' ILt. «s ais> stat--d thi..
every lifearne cla' i haid heun pi oluptiy
paid on the' dcath o: .i ilîeîîxber.

'Èhte-seguhr ineting oiie i. ourt w'.Ls nelid

April ltth, 12 apivti v «re re'ceived for
membership) iài o.ar nîole oî-der, ;und t' h;îve
every pra-pect tu inecrease utî îct brbl
befor-e tht'e of theî Year Lu lO00.

New Jersey.
Court, Genieral Stott, ùf Neia'tYw

Jersey, held a fine ineet iiig at iLs- capu.eious
maoins ini thIat tity, .,L- the' 25.1 Il ti'no. %1ol0.
A. B. Cztldvell., fouîîder of th2 Order, who
lias nl.st ii auy cour't there for 16 veai s.
was invitsed to addres'; t1wi bretiaren. bub
ppquen-ly, s Judge W-Tdd..rurn, of New~

Brunswick, otir esteerued Supreiue Coun.
sellai', arrivedl in Neçr Yvik City, the Colonel
a-ad Dr. Charles L. %'-o £itr, -ev York (.ry
manager,- invitcd tht'- Judge to go ta EiIzIL-
b4h àl.'o, ai zL right. good Liuit? ihey liid.
Col. CitUdwc-l '«as introduic.rd by Hzigb. (3hhf

l3.ennet.t, and ne ski U.'a ly au huur on Ouhm
history auJ progreszi af the' Order, givimg due

praisý ta Supreine Chief fo~îyLtkab'r
his herculem.' iahî's iu i»apidfly z3sreadiing the'

Order over the gîcilie. Tht' ulim.of Dr. <ron
hyatekha '«as loudly cheered.Jug '-
d.arburn, the "Cýicero or the Oirder.' ien'i
fait '«cd iii ail aloqlent, Fpeeclî. wvhli 'vi7ýLSI
loudly applauded Dr. *%v'er'as luîadly
calte d for a.-ld gave aL 'oractire. J wrkiuiz t
the Order, w'hich '«as g: eeted1 wvth enihs-
ïasux. The neeting thcîî clied wit hri
speeches froua 11"s.3ckle aw-i Haves an;d
officerp o a he ic h lia. Uz ht îs
about 1,30)M en'.

Court Rusk, 1085, Portsmnouth.
The' court. hasi cligd- its mtngplace

froua K. (if P. Ça'-Ue, La Gerrîi.nia, Rat'. This
is more centr'al and w-211 be t.he means of ini-
creaiing the'mnb.rh

Court Rukejyst. fru avrng
one af the best sets af officers in the Order.
They are workers, backed by years of experi-
çnce in secret order work,

Comrt BlIackc Dianiond, 3007, Jackson.
IL, is a fficastire to vist this court. They

are weil i p iii the' w rmk, anid in iniitiatory
îvork caiotIII be excelled. A t'aniitte that

etLiv nalvbt.."î'ies fronai i mis impa'eLs-
eti antiîuutd ini a way tt lie 1 ill nieyer
to:g-.t. No person c ta takti the' udoptien

dg'ein± <t)ioud,.Litek l) ivu. ithout feel-
ig lio is maude bettîr iý,'y bting ai le.a'estcr.
'1'he c.ourw 'iii s.n i'k for za dispensatioDi

andU lx'2gii the' wvork uf incî'ewriug the mena-
beý-b iîjî ..

.. v. Wig. the (liafluin, ib in rilarida for
is it'ali.1h. 11..> is oine oft,îhe hciiioratry miera-

bers5.

inois.

Court Chicaga, No. 3o44.
Courtinali;go,, i)J4-1, ht cu.ti d t 6155 XVent,-

worth Ave., Chiciugo nad a vei'y itrsi
inaetiing ou: the 5i~ ixst., and %vere houored
by the cx sLt if U'ligru (ounsellor W. C.

Shafe ~n Iigh rei.asU,er Florence Dono-
hue of (ioart. lîlinois, I3ros. Deputy S8uprenie

ClietRa.ge'sRoger.s and ('aid. The Chief
langer "'f Cotirft1% 3.vi îltlaL cl J enibers, and

Genî'a ('x.f:..J ~iatsC~eî.i nermbers af
C'ourt (iodc' Iiitt-iit, and i3îos. iroua Court

(~udtîîRo anîlA.hu nPak.A v-'y live-
iv intceting -eas h.-id1 and one candidate, Fred.

J.{gen ~a~ zt'aediii Ille Uîs eries ai
Foîcsia*y Cent('h1 4cgos ,he comniirig7 court

of (3hicag '., and lias one uof tie finiest lodge
caoms iu the Stuttc, anda thîcir pax'aphernalia
us i4rictiy tip to date. Visituu's are always
wcO.ýUe.

Califor-nia.

Lnst luesdaby evŽi.gCu'trt fSuntlern
ileighis gavea: granti.d cuiuiffl'uetary social

cut'rtîuuî~utanld bahd iii 44A1k Potrtera Opera-
*bouse. Tlet pilace ' f L bscuahleilge liad tbee'i
* tatc~ulIy .~' 1 ait' b oc't c Casionl auJ 'as
very atr<t.v.(lîof Ranger, J. 'S. Barrmes,
who reie.octupieci, ZL seat On Leplat-'

R'anger of<'a oat;(ilrc S. Perry, Hligh
(3ointÀsî>loc; Il. L rhbdGeneral D<'ýputy

Higît'h~ Ruinger. and %W.illiiim Stevairt,
Diztrict, Deputr. Aliter on lLQdress (Jf 'e!-
couac hy the C'hi- f Raniîger, the Higli Chief
Rianger, lu ai wvel-duhiv.?îed and brilliaut ad-
dre-s, çlruv attention to tic listiuîguishing

feai.Lux'î'; (if Ille ý.')de' and congratilla.ted the
court z'n tht prcigr s-; iu. liad muade since ifs

nst'tuh>maud uiion) ifzs greait prosperity.
.LbL' >uviîtiishi-.ip (-' iue coîu't is now neaî'ly

cloise dt1ecnt ion l'y tic audience, «ii mui-
b2red nearly -101).

Tht adrsswi oo~c 11w a, long and

in- g'n'en ini g,«.îl( st-yl, amy tie partiipanfts,
'«hO ail '«cil desorved tc apl:u,,xse and eia-
core,-; accîîrdei ilheiin. TIit' indications are
tluat thaire '«ill he ai aiked increase in tie
mneinbe'suiri of this court.

The niemaber o ai cut Sutter and Court;
Sierra entertained their friends on the 22nd
of MiarchatOddFellowà' Temple. Themeatq
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ing was a very pleasant gatheri ng, filling thehagil to Its full seating-: capacity.
The programme was iveil rteceived. The

address, by Ilighi Chief ]Ranger, Mclfresh,
was well received, eliciting pî'olongtd ap-
plauise. After partaking of candlies and other
delicacies the audience was dlisymissed by a

few well-timed -remnarks ýfrom Ei. -A. Xack,
D. S.0. R.

The evening of March 2.5th wilI long be re-
niembered ini the social circles of Rocklin as
one of t]he mostpleasantevenin7,'s eutertain-
mn n that has ever fallen to the -lot of. our
People to enjoy.

It was the oecçsion of an. open ineeting-and
banquet giveni by Court Falier, No. 10.51.

The court niîci at iMaýsoici Hall ini secret
session at 6.30 o'clock, and we .Understand

thatt thirty-viie uniswere pro ptsed for'
meibershfip in the Order. About 7,30 o'clock,
having trailEacted t*h-e busairress c,£- thi eet,-
ing, the coîurt proceedfed il) a 1bodyv-o the o]d

Co2regational Chut ci, xvhere tihey foinda
crowd already ktwtit.iiig 'lhem. .iligh Chief
Ra-nge'rG. A. c]f's delivered an inter-
esting, instructîve and elciqient azdeson
the ber.elt and ad'vanta.ges w. be derived
frein menibersliip iii the Ocder .-acd 1eld thie
close attý!nt.ion of his audience-for-almost an
]leur, when thec invited orneq repaired to hIe1
3lasonic 11all, aud t 1îcre enjoycd 0110 of the.
finest spreaiàs ev'er prt-pared to temnpt the
indulgence of the mnexr Mn.

Court riedando, No. .525, indIPIendpiit Or-
der' of Foriesto--.s, celebrar.ed Saturd-ty even-
iugr, 21arci iItIî, tile sixËth anuiversary of
tl;6 fùuiiiigii of flhc c-iu-t. Tlîc exercises
were lield at Foresters' Hall, ard tliere was
a lax'g.i ai tend;uice. W. IL Ferry, of Les
Angeles, 131gh Secretarv of State, was lire-
sent and wiade anl appr .oprniatv speech. Ail
exct]leu t literax'y an±d mîusical programme
was rendered.

Court Gridiey, No. 7 j5.

Independent Order of Foresters. Ris -re-
marks were greetcd with fî'equent applause
and laugliter, as ho intt rmingled humor with
solid facts.

At lus conclusion substantial and elegant
refreshmnents w.ere served.

Court Alcoyne, of Wooalanda, at a recenit
mleting, arranigod( to give ai se ries of social
ente rtuiunients to its inembeîs îand tlîeir

The opr-ing entertaunent will be in the
nW. iire of a " smioking concet-" -for gentle-

mnoîîly. to be held Ir, ad Y. AI. C. A. H1all,
on Second Si'reet.

J. R. 1>rice, of Sacraxueuto, Higi 'Vice-
Chief Rarger of Cilifoî'niv-, wvîll be present
t.ud deliver al short addtess on the priiiciplEs

Iof F orestr.
E.F A. Mack,, D.S-C.R., wvill also give a his-

torv nif thIe 0, deir of Fairestry frorn i's forma-
tioi, iu 1731, dlovn to the pz'esent Lime.

Au. eti -iy-t.e musical pi" granime will be
furnishtid. and our iîiitihlt-e District Attor-

R eI. E Tiopkins, as chairmnan, -%vill see
that.ev lio wall lc çrs are left 0,o their -own de-
Vices.

NOTES.

Califrrniaizr got o add 2,000O to its inem-
bership) du-ring the present rFore!-trie-veai'.

Rigi Clhief :McE I'resh lias iîcld a public
mieeting, every ]a.wful niglfit for a mnth.
back.

'oui t in bi" jurisdiction letore the clese of
hIe pre'sent terni.

California bas the banner Court; of tbe Or-
der. Court Lus iîgeles leads the worid with
a înember'ship of 493.

T'he brelhren of thec Golden State, daim,
and that î'çbl.that thev have the best

This court was or-gs.iied lu nSO2, aud iltS socle' y_. Tley ire, bound to inake it the
gyowtl as been -tea,,v andsa s.c tory ei-er strougest.
slice. Its uîuîesiz i coi)stanUtly i ncreas-
ing, thlere hieing five applications f.r admis- New Hampshire.sien to be acted upon ;tr the iicxt; imeeting.Dwi, the years of its existence here liave
been noc deasýbs iu the local1 court, but a large The Order is coming to the fronit in thisainount lu sick )einc'fits hus been dlistîiouted state. Diiuing M1a'ch, 31 applications for
for the benehr oh' nenibers. As sho .ving anc rnembership were accepted.
of tie benefits of the. Orilet', it iuav be stated Manchester lias now a second court. Wethat Court Gx'idley lias <in e ineniUr who lias clip thle followving fre'om the. Mýau chester U'nionbecorne pernianeuvtly disahled. Ilo will with1- of April 17th. :-Court Merrùinack, Tredepend-
in a feu' mnonthis receive froni t;he Order one eut Order of rioresters, the secolîid court ofhaif bis initirance uioniey. or $1.5:00, thec re- the O'del- lu Iblis city.r wa's iusLtalld in the
iînainirg S1,500 being Pa-ytable ta bis hoirs at A.nerican- Mecbainics'-lall, Tbursday uight,
death. by George W. Allen, Deputy Supreme- ChiefOn Tuesdav evouing. Mai-Ch 17111, Court Ranger, of West Stewvartstown. Tbe follow-
Gridley reccivýec an official visit froin, 1igh igfcewr nslldC.H.RJames
chief lZanger of the St;ate, Gr. A. à1cE lfresh, Rearns; C. R.. R.. B. 'Wilson; V.«C.R., F. J.
of Los A.ngelec. After the regaular mneetingr Stranger: ILS., Fi. P. Leavert.- F.S., F. 0.of the court, thie inembers ad.journed tO Fearson; TreaEurer, W. H. 3riggs; S.W.,Stone's Hall whcre they extended lgreeting Cluauucey K. Ing«alls; J. W., Robert W. Al-to a large nîîniber of invited. g'xel,; 0h lard; S.13 , Aî'tur L. Oridaway; J.B., Robertlî1adas-seimhled ta lîcar a lecture on the Order B3. Hiauelysuile; P.C R.L, James B3. Wewman;-

by r. cBlî'sh.Thegenlean nadanChaplain, W%. F. Beaui.; Physician, J. H.extended address t.ouclîiug upon. fraternal Gleasoxi. The court starts off with a charterorganizations in general, and coimparing list of sixty-fivo. This is the strongest courttheir beneficizl feâtures 'witlî those of t.hie instituted for soine tume.
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North Dakota.

Conr- CoLrnrEr\TATr- No. 3106l, of
Edinbu;-,tîl. hiad igbt apltaiîsili I\atr-h.

Cor' P.iitc Ri rrx<. No. 48I2, Ns bconî;ng ;
Pigit initýip.t-ons and tiftee-n aprihication,:i ;.l
one meetingrZ.

A niew c-,ît w-esis t, tMlo
Maxrch 2t0th ;he h - ave a., good (-oiiuinity or
tic riglt l-:ind of citizsxîi- to dî-aw f r4lii, andi

,will huild 11p a goodi st-ong court.
Co-TCRi EC--, Of 1n ' c- Id ffr a(

pliauion -- iho1r-si- est;xs e t-li-r
hlowot " \iao iia h. vil %v rk Nv il1

not- ttai] .Alt-rotgh in a village, of :ubcvct. 314),(
ihait-its, theyvep-i ire 71) n'ai,

and are now reaclainm f or lI 1i 1,A>
COUîîRBr' Ni). 28' of St. ThoP.as,,

held a spec-i-tl metng:;ri11)t h land 'I
ated tworiiddt-ý !,\-bu. a slni
biail andt .:. prosperoue fut are hefore theri.
Thie ofisare enec-g4il. ant mide v.k
and will nia-ke a1 gooti record for thermelves
this year.

AT COUxRT TYNEB;-i, No. :uxv e foid. é
gooci ày. .1r-TflOi(i rQ il-il erest in tlie'
woi-k, :IO e-v-vraI piha ig1r,ý on hnI',
whicit -Lsol-s tlîaL the' lrer.h;in htii teet
been sJelng ilthat, is hackirîg is «t sit.
able hlli ini wich t-o eà-.aivenOý, ani tii)t \\ ii]
probal he binit hy 1 1w co-ut 1 xuiSsliluw

Apt il 1st. -Te. Miglil %'liel' Rag'. . R.
Coopir.i P;ited1wst C ' IL" JaQ. TwaV-nlty

anti ~ ~ ~ ~ s R.. 2V.(:rlhs ' i 1g 8e-' G.- Rî
.Taeoh, nital'mi27nc-w lnpmnlxr-r, iiin or

Grand Forksý-, No. 49:> 'W-hpo ail ire ïluit i-
at-edti whnre ajpl i--i.î ions ore - iao li, ('oar
Grandi Foik!s will hauve s-iino 70 mnîcixrers,
and bliev are lookiîxg f oxwau-d t-o malze up tlie
I0<> by July lst. Z

(CORT GII1Ar-rCYr, No. 752, ar2 jubilant,
ov-r tIreiiiec-t-ing of hIbe 1-fig-l Court, whirti
is t-o lie -I in GraSt on1 Ju11y 16th. Coiixuîi-
tees hiave I .. iQ tdto iiaîkt the noce-
sary pt--parut on t o mâ.or :' 13 a the Stu-

rirerme ('li-f isge N -) b- preseoril, aigi-atiç
tir-e is extc--.Arr-n-eiit %viIl lie
nuadt to inu epPv*-:i 1 rains on ail ronds. andi
the entiî-e aîrirsi ivited to att.end -

COURTa IDECAL, No). 312, ce? Osi-o.Was-
vis;ied bv the H ('.R. M-arzh ltia, aiud -il-

t-loughi bult a nuoxî ll I, the- hl id, toan-
dfdates for initiatio-n, iici, ' il Il the t-vo

r"evdat tie pre-Ced(ilîg r- eetiu'-, miiaires a L
gain of f.-ur, a goond starr. fox- a. yie-w coau-t,

Tie work -%çaq vi-raditablv dc far- a nc-
court, and th-e "YpeCb tn sf -da t-lie herl
of the lisI Julylt '96O, for work duone' hyn
courts.

AT l)t\-ONo. -1Î9, tlbniiugi femw in
nuh s~' à aive axîivif ocslat dût«(-,--

ri-na dl to» d.o thieir -part~ in tfie npluilding of
tic( Ord-'r iiu nur iie-w uand prg-x stveSatc.
On Salaurdr(av r.vening, March> 7--h, . cic of
six ivere ixitiat, atiag-al oitîu

hadt. A ]argna tilegation fronti Cour-t, l3owves-
mont, No. 6ast, hieaded lay H-igh Jr.Beai,
Rober-t [rwin, were presfeniý. andi as;siqstef in
the wok.

COUnRXA.~uN.À No. 310)9, held a Espe-
ial nieuting Mai cà l3th, ond was visited by
tte I..1.They a handicapped for the

p roeeît lîy ha.ving tu mei~t 1in a echoeihouse,
nit as soon as the new hl-l ja, fhiiishecl, which

is now uiider vo-. sti-tiction, theyr vvill, shov"'
wh"it, thev eau do iin the bufldfiîg up o' the
Ox-der; .01I ias 0l!ev >X. splvmdid field to
mor< iii, t-oo.e cour-t,; lç i hve to look

W1,11 to 1 tc;t lauîe!s or ie (l»,itancedt.
COU'RT VOSS, No. 1720, 1.0.F. lieldl a roî's-

ing ontt i o thoe.eiî of mal-eh 5tlî, i
SPi)ltOof tie blizzilwi. F. à. Jollov i J. A.

S;wlfoinierly (41,riera1 A:Qgenlt for the
I)'~riîg, wee iiital-(lin roya.-l Jorrn. An

nv.-,er auippEr- antiwr~l ot followved.
S -i-eeh'-s ýviz,& madie by 11w ie.-lieli Chief flan-
ger ;îxd visiting I -elh.eon froni C:ourýt. Mi-nto.

'11w rtVjP ~ clp au 2 a lit. withL -vote of
thark-s to Cour-t VrwFs troni thie vst

('rx-u'x'IEtflSA ùVFtNO>. 8101, «1i-
thoxIIý.li. :î eountiy vcuxt.tis ail idlt-ail loca-
tii-t, 1-egshlteireLld î;,-m tbw norrh winds

la g of ig-lf.'l1 treesq, cill -withll
.1to i' tbi-w of t.he Penuihina Riveri, th'u'e

Ný lioCi xcood andi N,-attr ;iiarndne The
cotwlodnhi teidoxceof WTîn.. Qi-i el], t-he

jChief Rargr, N- )xxit, & fe-wv rod, distant,
av asie .'uid his, - t-iable wi'a- ar unsur-

a' eterinor~. t is not surprising

111.111y of é i nushxr- hrîing thoeir -%vives
m. bey4Zl'-i . ~ii:I' hl the busi-
ness i.; uIiipat-c1aed- m then adjiurn to t:he
houise for h ie good ai weifare uf ail bybsi-v-
ile q gond- soci:il lime.

On M11arch 4Ith Court ('resceut, No. 708S, of
inks.ex, ielti a nîceting wjliili eclipsed nfl
of lier previouï ent-i-t.-inxîîesnts; tili of th.e

1 meie'-hhûdxîg courî liad Iîeen. iviteti. .AI-
thrughi a siiov';,tori-i, coxnj!rrnncing in the
ailternocan, gavP promi cse (f a 1'lizzaid (aSter-
wards faliflle(i). therewe-e ît nuniber present
frou out llgant" Arvihi, ariti oz-est
River. Th,- fiai-st, on th.- pi-ograrine mis mi
iniitiationi, wh-bi was, xelnI-lle tearu
condurcting i-he c.rmn'goirg through the
exitire work witnour, referî-i.ace to the Ritual.
In fat, thle er-a ire w'ork of i i court is done
in the satane nianne.r. Aft4ir the initiation
t-lie bro:tirei2. wilh their v ;sitors, rpirdto

tlao- Town -a)m ver thieir ladlep iacd pre-
pared a s pru repast. D'uing -%ipper
intisie was rexnd-rci by the orchestra, and a
programme ;-àf spoakiig, mnnsic, declaina-
lions, etc., folo)vt-d.

Covizr AuCeTIC, No. 762, orCTr., w.-s
visil cd hv iii~- lt ou March 91-h. This
iN a iiif -i 1it- owniràg their own hall,
which is cimi-enient andi eowmodous
tieLy;tleo haroe . fili set of sa4hes, ce-.

'.anti al Of l li nîCe,ýssary parapliernaliai
f<-î'doe-fber ur NJist-lastye.Thre

lnuetr ake gx-cýat iuur:erest, in tic. work,
,ani( hnve-as'-ei4 at the in-it-itittiug of four
newý. -oli-i-s thp pasi. mLonth; fie youngest,
living Colirt G-arc-tie, N.ýo. 317, ins9tiiiuteti
Fol bt. They now hiave their eye on
Gluissi out, wh-ea cziîrd.: will lis organizeti in
the ne-ar fuiture. Th-c waxa- th(on- re-gular
xieetiing niglit, zuîd tfLe:r the dliqputch of busi-
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ness a haif-hour was devoted to Goocl anrd
Welfare, and this followecl by refresmnents
served in the hall. The repast h-aving been
fully discussed, business was resurned, and
a voltinteer candidate initiated, in order to
show the proficiency of the woi-kirig tea.i.
The ceremony was gone tbrough with-
out a hitch, and to the entire satisfac-
tion of ail present. We noticed ',hat the
new menibers froin. Courts IelGardner
and Hoople were eqpecially pleascd xithi the
ceremonies.

Connecticut.

Court Nutmieg, No. !404, ?iyrnouth.
A brother writes :-, Court Niitmeg, No.

1404, has enjoyed the honor of beiing thxe first
and only court of the 1.0.F. ilu the Stal ( of
Connecticut, for about t-io aud- one-haif
years, and while we have becix proud to be
at the head, and of the faci thatt our presid-
ing officer was- Chief Ritugcr of the wbole
Statie, -we are iiow reàdy -to divide- the
honor. Tu fact, we feel a trille lonesomre.
Our Chief R.Lutiger, i3ro. James ELigerton says
he-can't stand the care of so-nmuch territory
xnuch longer. We are in a srnall piacA 'where
inen are scarce and bard to get. We have
been getting theni sfLeadily thouc;h and have
gone oui of town after more. We expect, ini
rime to extexifl a llxe of courts wes;twardl to
the Rudson R2iver, so as to get intn coin-

367
Great Britain and Ireland.

rirom recent British papers we iearn that
the Order is atrcigconsiderable and in-
czeasing attention in the old land. Quite a
nruber of publlic ineetiugs under the auspices
of the local court, have been hield. The ai-
tendance of the gerierai public has been gocd.
Bro. Marshall. D.S.C.R. Generai Manager
for Great. Britain bas attended a large
number of these iyeeting-s,; and bas presented
the principles and benefits with fulness and
clearness. Once the Order is known -and
understocd uts grovth iu the British-Isies ie
sure to be rapid and continuons.

The meeting of Court ?ernbrey, No. 2010,
]Burry Port, ou the 25kh March, is noticed -ai
consideahle lengr--h in the local press. The
address of Bro. Marsha!l la given in full
and ý%vas a clear and exhausLive- presentation
of -the prm;ncipleg, benefits, history and work-
ing or the Order. At zhe close of the -ineet-
ing Bro. Marbhali %%,s tendered a hearty vote
of thanlis.

E-ngland.
Important MVeeting in Bristol.

THIRIFT IN LIFE SUICE

(Frornz the zlIagl-ic, ilarch, 121h.)
Inunication wi th our bretliven in the State of The Stead3r yet rapid growtb of ha-bits ofNew York. XVe hope they will %vork our ilirift amongsat the English people, is one ofway. The Hudson le not inipassable, and the iutosi diatinctive aud encouraging features
the forcsts are not so dense as to pre-seni a of the ninetecnth century. SaTings banksserions obstacle, so if the cruri nearest usc have done unuch Io foster tbis prudent dispo-wlvi mak*' an effort to corne our way, wve wvili sit ion, but the increasing efficacy of and the
try to incei tiu.' greater facilities for Litte Insurance, are de-

veloping iti Ln a greater ratio, and every firrn
Mont-na.step of advance muade in this direction shouidMotaa.be welcomied.

Were sticl facilities as are now withinCourt CODpper Seal, NO. 3148, Anaconda. rpari of the hutubiest fuliy aval led rf, there-
A corresp ondentwrites :-'l Our littie court would lie no xxeed of statp-aided pensions, the

is lu its infaury, but hope in the pear future iao mrnay wilh a slight arn unt -of self-
to have over 100 nxembers, as tire foundation denlal provide for bis old age. The more the
and workingS of the Order pieuse every one h-nowledgc of thre existence of sncb instit u-
tba)t have been spoken to, and -'e will soon tions as enabl-ptus to accomplisir this is spread,
prit a mian oui, Vo representito thre -public lu t.he more wili people he induced Vo acquire-
ail its features. The rf-su'lts of iris work we Virose habitsq -vhrch xvili ensure tiaeni supportdo not ques3tion. wheu. the proper inau Vo ai)- and , ornfortabie independence when, as is
proacir the puiblir, and one who -wilI devote. inevitable, their povers fail ihen, and Vheyhis tume to thre work, cornes into our court.- milst. naeway for thre younger generation.

ht was to exponind thre principles and sys-_
teni of a Socitty tirrnly estab]ished on a solid

Michigan. basis offering greater advautages ai- a cosi
inncl less than. tirai of any of tire- British -
offices, trir.James Marshall, Manager ofCourt Traverse, No. 8,53, Traverse City. tire London braneir of tire ndependent Order

A correspondent writes: 1,We feel very of Foresters, addressed ant attentive and in-higiiy honorcd as at court to batve our inucir telligent asseinbly ln Bristol, on Frlday, tire
respected Bro. Chas. Caris, our delegate to 2Sth uit.
Higir court, coule home wvitir 111e rnuci prized t must uet-; ie supposed that tire T.O.F.- isbadge of H. Mess. Oui Mùosý here is mrade woi king ixpunt axxy insecure, or insufficient
of godmaeilo r ol aebcrdafudto, since, l. in oint of faci, tire pre--urtthink of thre work ire has been doirig! mm cirarged is at tue same rate as is the
(33 new inembers in fourteen days. average charge uxider tris h -ead muade by thre

Comnpanies, witli un addition of about fiveT neyer got a patient by watpr drinking per cent, for expenses of management. Tis,butthousands bystrong liquor.-Dr. Ge-gory. keeps thre 1..? ell witbmn t he rate as pre-
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viously inientioneti. Thï- Coinpallies miake
up the other halE by t.lie addition of about
twenty-five per cent. for inana.gemenr. of
fiuffher additional charges to pi-avide a, divi-
dend for the shai-elohbf, s, b~nsfor tie

policyholersI"l >nii -" for- ihe intvo-
duction of biisinesbi, anti a x'e-,trve f iud.

As thf-' 1 .0.1?. it i etl :i fiaiernal So-
cieby, relialuce iq placed Ul)oiài the influence cf
exist.ing I«inuibýe.-, to intiluce others to joil.

IEvery in:surr muiist be a ieniber ; ev,-iy
meîîîbr imust insiire.. Tlicre is no need to
est.ablish a rt-serve ftnid, as sixty p(ýr ccnt.
only of l'ie prelium imcosîs has as yet been
reqtiiretï to mteetail the.id, n IUi bane(-
of forty perc~ui.i uuîi- a reservo- f und of
grpaf. î-nglikludt, thiI sîv-ing 8 bat the rit', S
charged aie- Pýoicd IIa-n zn.ugh to -..isfy'
evet-y lmiihlity tha' iliay acrue.

The wtvtigs~hic1î a .Society eontincted
on t>hese liîîs-s ùan atid d ~stfirare at once
apparent. \Vle t-no 1nn tillte actua-
rial n:ul of preui;una i rr:ga.rd to risk
borne, it Iops aw'ay >-l th' uîîce-ay x
Penses of C imSonproi -S. hoiîtisrs, lmad-
ing for a Y eserve, which uî'..c foud to for-i
one-baif and more cf the co.:t iyi Briciýsh
offices.

After t 1--e siddre!ss, Mr. C. E~. Prie(,, tif 1,)
]Broad Quiay, pui-ed b iop fltilM.ý comn-t
and attend t.0 the ?disi-nof sulias cli s,
to presciut. thieiel,%cs. Wet 1voli refcir ouri
retiders -tvbut aro dcpsirotis c!f fuiller iinfoirt.a-
tion to thi-, gent1pili.n, WîiO is tht- orgali--
ing Deputy of L.1?. foi, 3 Â-tl

Union Meeting.
13roin the SI. 1-ancras ri~ of March

the 130lî, wte z-eau
49The Inde, u delit. Oru:î uf F oresters. A

x-apidly exteniding tale.-tl luie U5iLI
s-'ciety, held a very suiccessfiil niecting on1

Vediiesdl-ty cvnî,at thcý Br.its i Seîool.ý:,
ICentish Town Roltd, arraiged by the thee
suibordhîa.t e couirts of the Oird'-r in thiN por-
tion of the Nort-Wcst dL-mtrici. vi-i ur

St a izra, No ý )3 Court. Btest NelD, No.
21075, and ('omi Htvt-7stociz Hill., d13

~i.he chair vas occupied by Dr. Martindale C.
\Vard, i. C. R ., who %Va1ý zlipporied hv Mr.
James MrhlS lYMS -P., Gn'lMu
agert for 6 rcat, M3xi. dr- E . Tidnian. F'.I1-
C.R., -a(d 2nîaeu 5 w'ýl-ik(Ntwi friends.
Thtc Cha-irruani, iaatVlneL opé,fledt3:e proced*il
ings, eï]led uipoi Me-. wisb llo, lie -. ald,

-p3SS3esSed-( a lad ter- pI1a-t ir-a i:w ~ (if the
Order thant any ciz ber iii.tni iii thÀe coifltry, 1,0
ex flmin the lîau'and f i ci' laIk SVsýtî-Iu

adcptcd liv Ilie. Iaîdependfeûît Oi drî of For.
esttr.,. Mr. J-iiites, Mîanr-î.i w-ho, upori ris-
ig wvas ntiisi.lvreceiv-d, gitve m.

hric-f hisfory of th i id-r, ar-d ilsgrwt
during the lastseven years. NVha.t tUic- Ortler
soughit to do wýva to give meinhLlei-si'raî'
at cobt pýrice, aud also £ree iiictl attend-
auce. a sick benlefit, and a t:-ldisability
benefit.
"1,The social aud fraternal advat- -es aris
ing frot xneml-itrsliin lu the- Ordtzr we-re aiso
dwelt izpon. During 4% lie ereîîixg au exce-
lent sel,-ctioîî of vocal and izstrajiiýntal înuici
was rendered by several iiiberx of thle
Order and friends. A cordial vote of thauks

to the- Chairînan, M.Jamnes Marshall, and
the severat artis4s whio had i.o kindly give'i
their sexit, vsiheu pa.t4seti lîy ro. J.
Shiprnarn, anti sec-ondi-d by So G. E~.iery,

ucmtxili w- ghxd( to 1-v'- Aive appl* e;f lors foir

lion to elîal-a-S fo-w'ai d-ý-ti ti Ille fcUowing
a *desie: -11 (Xl.ge Plat-oe, 9>2 Q icCfl'5 crefli

cent, and 6535 Forîtess .t&
Court Castle, No. 2179.

"Ti:L. ULI) 1>s,"hc LAO>N SQèUAULE.

.At, a z-ec-nrî, m(leting of? the C oiirt iL wPrs
1it uniimi.-;IX eol ilitt the bvs-t thaiks

lof . oui-t :g 2179, lac given to Brc. .1. T.
111h\,4.î- i' ftia )ilhx*z- foi- tihe 1~ mar-t

nt-r lu w'ch le Iocdiîirîd the Conrt,
iLld fctor 1 b- gî-'a.t t i,-oiil! hie tiad taken te
nîuke the L-t:L iii t.lieir xvork,

S!Ilt ro the Offieizîi Oz-za oï 1ie Souiety.

Tjhe zîuîe- 4Coctrt~ Soinlis-,'a, No. 2112,
lXbirt..îîîoutlj, of i lis Or-dhez. lweld their ;imial
ins-talla iol. a:xq I t the Fx1-eeiasons' 1-luI,

the reglar iitt-o iii 1ftt -Lr. 1'ie br th-
ren tlie-z dleise -n i-xct-lent men
miîi-ird lî; 1u -tVii-(l 1 f the c'à 11. ThIe ('bief

Rug.,R. L). f ile euidtlîc- chair.

_ý r Jaliws MaCalIX .L., Geîîtn-al man-
zla*--* Ofi ÉlîL- 0Ord-r iii (xh-eabLt lBritaiîî, v-'an

:uca thtite w o~ki. f the (h-der. .bi-
1. 0. F., lie rlh-idluad lit. z!g<.ult, 1,11. relied
on thicef <t oi- ci lte Nîcî- -01 llomadle

tlRtis.-VCt iiiipaid xvorker--, to st-ct-e addi-
Lionls1. teibi-p 'ltue re:.uùr * wzsur-
pi-i.ýin--. No f-c-than. 3.215 !iew nie-uih-rs
îvt-î-e got in Dece-t i ber aL0oue. T liecgrn fe;i-
tuire cd this- wias tli-at an iinenso atniint, of
exiienditu- -wms sav<-d, w'hich nivîaxît aluilit-y
to redt-e the luîcanuxts enorizzotisly %vi Lhott
alfectiîîg their ;iilicii-tcv for the paymetnt of
death ciitttis. Thle r-ate-s (if tl]c Or wc-~ere
b;îsed otî the Studest. d ataax the 1.0.1?.
(lid riot icati its prL-îxnuzîî t-o cî-ea-tt reserve
furids. Tbey ha-I pati £uitiO,UUI ln beuiefits,
ail dlains lu-ùîz îiît'i ot ii lotirteen dit.ys,
and t-lie- iad t~5!<4iii r eserve. Mr. I. D.
PhIilde in eply to tht' t-oast, of ('tnirt Soiitb-
sea, reviewed thic wcî-k of thle pa.st year, and
i-eporLed steizdy iiucîc.ize. 1)uigthe even-
iîig a JaL-tsentti(iu ' niadle tVo Mr. Dovey.
The gaf L, t.ook tihe foîri of I, salad howl and
scrv-31. togtr-he'r with1 an illlumînated address,
lu wbioh t-ho n-nîltu-s of the couir e-xprnsý-ssd
their hli este-mn aind appreciatiou of his

s-ervices te the Urdr-otsct Lveming

Wales.
Court Aberystwyth, No. 2169.

On Thursday eveung, M.ý-n-ch 2Oth, t-he
menmbers of this Order, tghewiha inum-

1 'er cf friviidl. mect in the Foresters' Club
Roonu, Ta<lbot Hotel, for the ruz-pose of hear-
ing an address fromn Mr. James Marshall,
General Manager for Great Britain. The
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chair was taken by Mr. T. Griffithis, 'Mayor,
and aiogt hose present, wereMer.
-Roberb Scout, J. T. Cashznore, Georire WVil-
kinson. W. 1-. Hallier, Jamres L. Perton,
David Da-vies, J. E. EvnW. A. Miller, -
Roskinig, Evan Jones, 1. Hopkins, E. Jonps
(Lianbadarii), H. 1-. Davies, J. L. Jones,
David Evans (Corn Market), H., Biddulph,
etc.

The Mayor, in a short seech, intri'duced
Mr. Marshall, and casually remarked that
they in W\alts were flot so tIhrif ty as was the
case -40 or 50 years ago. liJe expressedl a hope
fhat the youug weii woulçl see their way to
join sula saci ties as that before '.,heni.

Mr. Mà wrh.1~as r(c.eiN-ed -itQ applausc,
and in the eaxrly part of bis address took the
opporifuîîity of pre -extii.: the Mayor -with a
handsortiely-hound .une of the History of
the Order, by Oronbyatekha, the leader of
tUe Order1.

The speaker went fully into the workings
of the Order, and xvas listced to with close
attention.

1-n Mao aid hie was gladl lie- had at-
tended to listen t ithe address of Mr. Mar-
shall. The book zpreseuted to him was warth
roadiîîg, and it would hai open for irispection
by anyone xvho x.. isltd, to pprust-, its pages.

The can--Pany then iRdjoturnedl ta supper,
-where the M.-ycor presided, and hie -%vas sup
ported bv Mr. Marshall, Mir. Hopkins, and
other.b. Thù M1avai- gave rhie toast of the
Quecu, wvnich was drank with honors. '-\r.
Mar,-hail proposed the toist of the Court
Deputy, and mientioned that 4~nce Court
Abeèrysrwyth had been opelied ýL) new courts
had been started. Mr. Iloskins briefiy re-
piied.

Ireland.
C-ourt Dairiada, NO. 2016.

This court b'as sent out Io its menibers r.
neatly prinited report and balanct-e sher-t.

Court DaIri-z-a -s ivistitutrdl bv Brother

an ù1arch 21st, 189..
D uring the year just ended we initiated ton

bret.hren, and had one brother adinit.t-d by
card, so that on the lsut- January, 1806, our
court wo.s -15 in good etanding, >~dit lu earn-
eqt1yho.pedl that the breth-reîî wiil use ail their
ability ta secure new menibers, so that at the
close of the year we have just entered upon
we inay be al)lc to report a iioLt substantial
gain, and bc then, as now, firsb of any court
nii Belfaqt.

One item of pieasing interest that we should
mention was the grreat h rinor whichw~as n.on-
ferred upon the court hy Sir Williamr M'Cam-
mond, J. P., Lord Mayor. alloivinq his naine
to be entered on thc books a:s an hanorary
rneuber.

We hope thaï; the meinhership of the court
will soon be in the three figures.

"My native city. lias treated me badly."
said a, drunken vagabond; "«But 1 love lier
still.» ilProbabiy,» replied a gentleman,
"liher stili is about ahl you do love."

Life Insurance anld Suicide.

A case of muchl importance to life insur-
ance interests ha s just bc-en dEcided by Judge
Acheson, of the United States Circuit Court
of AI) p als, sittiv g at Phuladeiphia; and it
virtUaily setties a point that lias hitherto
been mnore or less in dispute. The suit was
that of the e-xecutor af William M. Runk
against theMulftual Lifée Insurance Company
of New York, to recover $75,0W0, tIe suni
ciaimed being insturarcc carried by IRunk,
who coLunmitrted suicide, October 5tb, 1892. It
wvas proved on the trial thbat the man was
unq.LestionabIy af souind inid. and tînt he
&"delib)erately commnitted suicide with the
intention and in order that the insurance lie
had effect(ed on luis life inight bc collecttdby
bis executor and applied to the paynuents of
his liabilities." The lower court therefore
decided Vuat the insurance could nat be col-
lected, and Judge Acheson, in a lengtby
opinion, afirrned the decision. The learned
Judge bold tbat it "lis a fundimental condi-
tion of the contract of lite insurance, even if
the policy be silent ou the subject, that the
in1SUL d, wbiie in a sammnd mental condition,
will not voluntarily destroy his lite. The
con tract, would lack inutuality of obligation
if the insured, at bis own pleasure, by inten-
tional belf-destruction could terminate the
paynîent of the btipuiated preminnis and
precipitate the payment ofthie suin insured.
To sanction a r'ecovery in sudh a case would
bc to reward fraud and encourage wrong-
doing" -- I othier erds, insanity mnust be
shown before a- policy can be collected, in
case of suicide, and a mnan af sound mmnd,
who takes his lite. in order that bie heirs or
assigns may benefit, by his insuranice money,
is no better than an ordinary swindler. This
is sterling, common sense as well as a good
law. MZ

Comparative Vitality of the Sexes.

The Mlaryland Mlclcl Jou-nais reujbon-
sible for the foliowing, which is fuily enlors-
cd by the Héldical Record, of New York, anc
of ubc oldest and mast -%videly circuiated,
nuedical journals in the United States :-"1 It
is the commn impression that men are not,
only less subject ta iliness, but are longer
lived than women. The life tables af insur-
ance companies, hawever, show tînt the term,
of life ai woxnen lu slightly lang er than that
of mien. The difference iu the nurtality
rates during tIe flr-st, few years af lite le
striking. Luriing the first y car, tIe morts-
lity anmong malies is decidedly greater than
anîong feniales. Aithaugh mare boys ave
born than fgirls, the proportions are reduced
ta aimost even teris at tic end of the first
year by the excessive male martality. Even
during the first four y-ears the nmortality
among maies exceeds that axuang females,
notwithstanding the tact that; there are prac-
ticztlly no distinctions muade in th,: manage-
muent af the tw%,o sexes. Bath are subject tc
the sanie conditions, are dressed virtually
tIc saine, and receive tie saine food. At
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abouit five years the comparative death-rate
amoixg girls begins to iuxcrea!9e. This lias
beeri Wt;ributed ubo 'Pie faut t;hat boys of tlis
age are more ini the open air. The inorbality
in both sexes dliiuinishes from this tinme utidl
the twelf th ycar, %,v-len it autains its lowest
point. It then stvadily rises, being larger in
each succes Sive yenr. Betwec-n the twelfth
ar'd Sixt.eeuith y cars the death-rate among
g.irls increases more rLLpidly than anong
Iboys; bataf ter the sixteenth year, for severa1
yeaz's, tlhe rate of increase is more rapid on
the maie skie."

What Worry Did 1

A l~IvscmA's î~su~uNv-aidDr.. John-
son at (loope(-r's Nlll; I cojisicler that tie
fraternal part~ of this Order is wvortli as xnuch
as the liburance. Lt is just, tie place for
yoting menx. There are 'advantages to lie
gained iii acquaintance with1 other men, andi
in comuing beicre Uic public. Lt enlarges a
fliafl 's v;ews :Lfil 1roft(lcis bis field of action.

Ve arc apt, to sîLy that iiieuibership does not
hielp uis iu this lîfe. Let nie tell you. an acci-
dent whicli camie tider iny notice. Tvoien
were injuireci and lay side by side in the hios-
p.itlI. So far as the knovlc,,dge cf Uic physi-
cdans could deteriinie, t.hcir 2,hances of re-
covery were eqlial. The saie care anld skill
ivas bestowed tipoin each. Finanicially, t.liey
werc both iii straiLened circunstanceà. Thecl
life of one wvas instired. 'f lic fainily of the
other wvas destittite. The maxi wlîc was iii-
sured i-eovere(l lus hc.sith, the other died.
WTorryîng over the condition of lus lovcd
mixes sxvept awaty the-, iatter's chance cf re-
covery.

An Appeal for Destitute Chidren.

"lFor Ifhiiîtv y'ears Dr. Barnado's Momnes
have mîcwV licoi engaged in their philanthlr.-
pic labors, and their re4ciies average up te
clo.;e upon 1,000 chlldren. for every year of
their existenîce. In Nighit and Day for Feb-

r'ury jst te band, LJi'. [3arnado inakes an
urent ica t-o luisçvworldl-wide cii-cle of hieip.

crs re celebrate the thirtieth year of the woixk
'ey reiieving the funds once anud for ail of
the litabilitxr which lias been iu,cuirred for the
ere?.;tion of tha nuiirnercnxs buildinxgs (sehools,

doriitrie, work],slopF, elc.) niecessary for
tht. success of the Inst.itLutions. The annuai
incoie, he explains, i:, aclequate t-o the de-
manils of the ritua.tt:on if only it could br re-
lieved f rom the lîeavy toll levied uxpon it for
the reduction of this setimns hurden. Lt is to
lie hoped that bxis p-oposed Reýýeive or Found-
atien Fand for thus puirpese, as a sxcan ad
extra, contribution, will l)e raised belfote thie
end of the ye.ar. The taqk sixould not 'ne diffi-
cuIt when spread over t-be avrray of 80,000 don-
ers, t-o say îxothing of t-he B3ritish tax-payers
far an-d beyvord these, -who have beeîu benefit-
ed by the'se Homes doing so mnuch of the
work of the State. Tîxat there as stili ample
n-eed for thi' work of the Homes, this issue of
NVi.qht anct Day abuîndantl'testifies. Nearly
5,000 children, admittedl sole]y on greunds of
destitution or of moral peril, are now under

the care of the Institution. tasb yezar they
deait wvith 11,861 separate cases of child rnis-
ery, of whom. 2,501, representing thle abso-
luu;ely destitute and hionmless residura after
investigation, were at once admitted. The
illustrations fi oui plîotographs are exception-
aliy striking in t-bis issue, and if thbe cainera
cannot lie tbey wvill plead t-be cause of t-be
Homes miost effectually, the very flrzt eni-
graving inu b Ui nuagazimue represents a boy
of ten or twelve, wvlxo was 'cauiglît.' by th e
artist uit the Animal Supper for NVaifs au à
Strays, ixeld iii .auutarvliast. Th(e littie fel-
low is ciad siînply and solely in a, rucli-
îxatched lxair of Lmnaîu's trotusers, thxe poukzets
being utilized ýas amîniioles. Oui the whole,
this is an e~xceptionlluy intcresting izbizc of
the miagazine ivhicli, above ail oihers, (lis-
ploys the romance of charity as wc]ll as its
iîiost sordid realities. A copy wvill lic sent ta
any (>11e who aiplies for it t-o Dr. B3ai iiiido,
18 to 20,; Ste plicy C.tusewvay, London, E.

Worth Repeating.

1 feî%v yeais agio feîv secicties acreed %vith
uis as t-o the dcsi-ability of a, Reserve F3urd-
ilow, fewv differ fidimu ius.

RESEiLVE FI'NI>.
(Ore'gonu Pr<der.)

rlhe qulestioni of a lieserve Fumxd lias ecu-

p ied the attention cf the ablest mnîc of neariy
ail tie lending ordeis. At lirst, tbeold A.O.
U. W. idea, that 1'Ch fi ienîbers carvied tlîeir
reserve iii their pocket-s," appeared t-o prevail,
but, expericîxce lias taughit mxuost of those
seeking for t-le best plan t-bat the pocket
theory iD aboiit exploded, and t-bat the only
Safe aýnd(1 reliabie assur-ance t-bat fraternal
lxencficial 011-rs hxave of the:' etuity,
lies lu the Provision of a tund for t-be protec-
tioni of the order in case of citmei-gency.

After î'eading aud listening t-o thle argu-
muents of fraters, for anid agaimxst it, -we have
couic t-o t-le coneluiqinn t-uaL ail] fraternmi or-
ders inust, soonci' or later, liiovide afiund for
the relief of t-ho order froxuî an overpli-s of
deaths, or in ccase of ai emergeuîcy cf any
kind timat mayt3 requliie t he oxedtur f
mioncy, over and above the orcdituur7 requiire-
mneuts. It is not sulicient that the death
rate hii somne localities is lighter than in et-ber
sections, for ini the end iL niusut even uip al
t-le sanie, and lu assessment orders the juris-
dictions t-bat have a, liglut assesiîent miust be
taxed to assist the ovei-burdlened sections.
Take a, single lodgc Chat bas mîo reserve or
general fiiiid and what is t-he resit lu its
management? Are tue xuiemibers wvilling t-
respond to extra assessimen Is every little
-,\,ble te continue tbe lodge aind nicet lts
fimiancial requirexiients? Netmmxcii! If agemi-
eral fetnd îs impossible t-li lodge wvill -very
seexi stîccunb, or else consolidate. But the
lodgie ivith a full t-reasîxry never surrenders
its charter or lacks înbership. And s0
wvitb an eider wi th a reserve fund ; it will be

seutg]b after and will miot need t-o seek, for
iuembers. Lt is humnan nature to Nvaut pro-
tection, anxd ne protectioli îs se substantial te
a frater as thbe knowledge t-bat Uis order has
a large Reserve Fond.

a
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That's th.e Way.
ELLA WVIIE ELER WILCOX.

Just a littie every day,
That's the wavy

Seeds in darkness swell and grow,
Tiny blades plish thro1gli the snow.

Neyer any flower of M~ay
Leaps to blossom in a burst.
Slowly, slowly, at thue first.

That's the- 'w ty,
Just a little every day.

Just a little every day,
That's the way

C l (1dren 1learn to read and write,
Bit b-.v bit, and. mite by mite.

Never any one, I say,
Leaps to knowledge and its power,
Slowly, slow]y, heur by hour.

Thar;'s the way,
Just a littie every day.

Why Should You Join?

You accompliali seven very desirable re-
suIfs, to wit:

Youi secure to your famiily a continuanceý of
the family loaf, in the event of your deat.h.

You adopt the cheapest mode of muaking
certain provisions for your faniily.

You secure an estate at a timeè whien m-ost
needed.

Yon ].%y by for Mie future inconsiderable
smu.ts tliýt ii .nedfuilhour maylbecome -a bul-
waýzrk and defense.

You convert the sinail imounts w'hicli you
pay into. an accumiiulated fund foi. most press-
ing requirerien ts; suins that otherwise iniglit
be w.a.stpd in f rivolous experîditure.

You place your famiily tînder the protection
of the la.w, which exempts the proceeds of a
benefit certificate f romn the dlaimns of huuugry
cred itors.

Yoti bring te yeuî'self the pence of mmnd
thatfollows a worfhy act ion; conscious assur-
ance that. in any event the loved ones are pro-
vide( for.-Tlîc Goinrade.

That One New Memnber.

Whom shall it be? Pyou ask,
:Eere are a few t7b se'iect fromn:
The first man you shake hands with.
Your next*cloor neiglibor on the riglut.
Your next deor neiglibor on the left.
The mnii who works at the next bencli.
The man you walk home fromn work with.
Your grocer, doctor, tailor, carpenter, ]aw-

yer, mnilkiian, baker, furnisher; in fact any
man you know who lias a sound mmDd and
b.dy, and somebody to protect, and its a
mighty Ienely nuan whio hasn't wife, maother
or children wliom he would wa.ut to provide
for in the eve.nt of bis death.-Erv.

The ear that is always open to hear saonder
becomes a common cess-pool for thue neigb ber-
hoocl.

Contemporary Wisdôm.

DlO YOLJ I(NoW?
<Froin the Chiosenli7?*cnd.>

That the cost is regulated. by the activity of
the menibers in securing new iraterial.

That rotation ini office without regard to
ability is sure te work injury to the order.

Tliat beneficiaries shbuuld be inetructed
ivhat to do in case the niember should die.

That introducing an applicantwill do more
good than ail the*kicking you can do in tenl
years.

That a full attendance of mnembers at each
regular meeting adds much to the pros-
perity of the Comrnandery.

Thàt findiugr failli. with and griiibling al;
the sécretary wi]l not, lesýeni the nurriler of
assessnipnts.

Thab the Supremne officers can no more con-
trol the death rate thitn they can prevent
the. sun fi'on shining.

That if meînbers would kcpep postêd in re-
gyard to the workings of the Ord.Lr they would
be better satisfled.

That the -way to decrease assessments is to
add new niembers, and that ne other way
'has yet been dliscovered.

That the st.ability, usefulness and gro'wth
of a (Jommandery <kpends upon the proper
*management ef its aihi.irs.

Tourist (to jaborer wlîo was mixing sonie
lime at a large building in course of erection)
-" Can vol. tell ie who is building this
house P" «Laborer-"1 Well, sir!1 It's Donal
Fraser that's building the house, but they
say it's Queen Anne drew oot the plan o't."

Letters acknowledgixîg the promrpt payment by the
Suprenle Executive of niortuary benefits, and the
kindncss of niembers ot the subordinate courts, have
been r-cccivedl fron the followine boeeiaries. The
letteri; invariab]y express geod w-.shcs for the prosper-
ity and growth of the Order.

Mrs. Ernnia E. Young, 'West Derby, Ver-
mont, extends thanks to the Supremne Court
foi, the prompt payment of tlue elaini carried
by lier hushand, Francis W. Young, of Court
Honor, No. ]244.

$r,ooo. AMrs. Hannan Magee thanks the
memnbers of Court Putnam, No. 160, for their
sympatlwy with lier on the dleat h of her hus-
band, ani also the Suprenie Executive for the
prompt paymtent of the mortuary benefit.

$r,o50. Mrs. Jas. Walsh speaks gratefully
of the " fraternal care " given lier late hus-
band, Bro. Jas. Walsh, by the members of
Court Americus, RIochester. She also thanks
the Executive fnr the p rompt payment of
the mortuary and funeral benefit, amiounting
to $1,050.

$z,ooo. Mrs. K:L)te Tillet, widow of the late
I ]ro. Tillett of Court Winnipeg, thanks the
court for the many kindnesses shown lier
late husband and herself, by the brethren,
4u.d also the Supremie Court for the prompt-

IL-
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ness wifh which the mortuary benefit of
$1,OOO wias paid.

]3ro. John iWashier, of West Bay City,Mieh.,
thaziks the Supreme officez s for the >I)' Ilipaynient of lus siAk benietit elaini of $.'41l,
togetiier w'ith a prex'ious oie for $11, arnd the
mneibers of Court MiadNo. 32G6,tand Dr.
Meffavishi for their kindniess and atteffliion
cluring his illiiess.

$i,ooo. The widow of the late brother
Thos. Leonard, of Court Uawkeye 1415,
Clinton, Olujo, thanks through the Court
Deputy the Supremne Executive for the
promnpt paymeint of the benlefit. certificate of
her late hutsb)and. The certificate of the
Oî'der are as good as gold, writes tic Court.

i3ro. George Cow'an, of Court Waynie, No.
864, wishies to thank th(E- Execut Ve fbu the 1pay-
inent of $500, ats pernianenýt diçabilit.y clani,
and also -,vishieq to thank officers atid meii-
bers of the Court and especially Bro. Dr. S.
J. Fraser, C.D.I-.C.R., Iind Brýo. A. Bath-
ursti, C.R., f'oir tlieir kiinduiess during his lonig
illness.

$i,ooo. Mrs. J. R. 8tirinfe, of Unionville,
.Midi., expresses sincere thaniks for the
promptness wit;hI whiclî flic daimi of $1,9'00
on the Jife of lier bite husband, Jamies R.
Surine, ivas paid. She ailso t.haniks thc uîîeui-
bers of Couirt Unioiîville. No. 732, for tlîeir
kindness to lier ditring her trials and lie-
reavement.

PRIGE LIST 0F SUPPLIES,
Acknowledgements et Courts indebtedniess te a

Application for Charter of Sub. Court (Institut-
ing Officers RZeturns).....................

Application for Charter of Juvenile Court . .
Application for 'Meiubershîip (in pads of 1.M..
Alýpplicat.ioni for Enroinient in S. & P. Departi

ment, each................ .... ........
Application for Increascd Mortuary J3eneflt. .-
A,ýpplication for Change of Beneflciary......
Application for 011Ae1Ž 0 w ty !3en eft ..
Axe Hetads ................... ach e2.00 and
Badges for Depuaties ..... ............ ceacal
Badges for Oflicers ... eac $.00, per set of 11
Badges ef Mombers ................... cach
Badges for Hiçch Court0ffieers,cach $2.00, per set
Badges for Juvonile --lers...par sou~Badges for Juvenfle Members......... e
Ballot Balle............... ...... pDer 100
Ballot Boxes .......-..... eaeli 81.90, 1.7j and
Benefit Coi tificate..........................
Buttons, Lapel .............................

Bonds..................... ec
Cards, Ode ...........................
Carde, 'Members at Large..............4
Carde, Travelling, or Lotters of Credence.. e
Cards. Withdrawal.............. 4
Cash Book, Fin. Sec................... 6

Certificates ef Memnhership.............
Certificates of Election ot Court Physlclan,
Certificates for Past Chiot Rangors...
Charter iFe for a Subordinato Court ......... 1
Charter Foee fOsr zloyal Foresters ............. 1
Charter Fcc for JuveniloF'ore8ters..........
Charter et Amy Deçee................. cach
Charter Supplies List ivith Reeeipt,......
Charme for WIfatch Chain <gold and enanielled)

$1.00 and $ý6.00 to
Claimi Papers for «iortuary Ileneit ..... cacli
Claim Papern for Sick Boeelt .......... I
Commissions ....................... -
Constitutions..........................
(Court Se, (ECînbossing)................
Credentials for Sup. Court ..............
Crodentials for Hligh Courts ............
DIB onsations for a New Court organized by

ilh courte ............................

02

05
02
60

01

4 00
2 GO

125
30 0f'

61
ab

50
50
in

05
05

1 60
où8
81

1 Dr
W.000
00 U6
1000
600

02

Disponsations for Court (in case of los. .. ach $ 2 00]uaneia Seeret.ary'3 Lodger......200 folios A 60et ~~ .? 49100 I 1 60
Gavois ............... ....... :: ... ler pair rio
Goeral Principles Circulars............per 100 1 00
History of tic 1.0.1i, ... ........... L -t ad 8 51
InicQnse Lanpe ........................ oah 8 WO
Instructions to Deputies.................... 26
Instrucetions te Miýedical E~xamilnera .... 50
Mi\asksa for Mýeiiiber!i No. 4....... 20
Masks forMeinbers No. 2 ............... .4 10
Masks for Chief Rlangers................."4 2 00
Medicai Emxunination Fornis ............ "e 02
Minuto Books, witlh Rl............ 200 pages 1 60
Minutes of Proceedings of Supreine Coutrt.. ai 20ct
Notices to Menibers of MeetingLs (in pads of 1001 60
Orders on Treasurer (in books of 1(0>)... ach 60
Parade Rats ... .... ...... eacli $1.00, 1.2.1 and 3 00
Pasti Bookt; for.MLembers ...........cach 20
Pins for Breast <gold and enaneld ?an 55 te 25 00
Prico List of Supplies .................. oach 01
Reccipt Book of Financial Secretary.... 't 0
lic' ipi tBook qf Irinancial S-eer(ftary, Juvenile

Fresîer...... .............ecd 50
Reccipt Book of Istutng Offeer ...... - bu
Receipt B3ook of 'Ireasurer ........... t 6
lieeeipt for lUilortuary Beneflt Certificate, Form

No.4I4.. ........................... cadih 02
Reinstatenient i3orniî.;.......................8 2
Reports, A nnual Forin No. .38 ........... "4 04
1 eportQ, Montlîly, No. ....... .......... " et e
Reports, Special Yorni No. 31..........8 4
Reports, Senîi-Atnnuai.l Formi "-o. 12. ...... "e 84
Retiirnt te High Courts, Semi-Annual Forni

No. 25 . ............................ eadi ut
Rituals for Subordinato Courts........... e 1 0
Rimuais fer Juvcnile Courts..... .............. 5M
Rituals for fligli Courts ...................... D 0
Robes ........................ in setsof tour 10 00
Sashies for Mexuiibers...............$ 2 O a nd 3 00
Sashes for Officers of Subordinate Courts.ýý.àu te 13 0
Sasiies for Dcputiés..........................6 00
Specia'l Anditicg, Corriinittes' Report ........... 02
Stereoty pes for lbetter Hewia ........... 1 00
iTotal an Pernîi'ent ]isabilit.yAjpVlication. cacli 10
TIotal and Pernianenit Disability Ž% otico.... l 10
Trensurer's 1,edgcr...................... 4 50
Trunks for s'Pt cf Supplies............. .... .. 2 0
Unifornîis ef Royal Furesters ......... $35.0î) to 45 M0
Waiver for Nod-Vaccination Formn No. Il.... 01

CourLq under a Ilighi Court ivill order alî supplies e'c-
cept pins, charnis, sasties and paradu haus throungh t'her
owvn Highi Secretary. Courts under the inînedia, o jur-
isdiction of the Suprenie Court -%vill ,.end thîcir orders
te John A. McGùlivray, Suprcmie Secretary, Toronto,
Canada.

-n0yÀL FOREsTEff.
Application for Charter...................... q
Chancellor's Archives.......................
Letters of Credence .................. . .
Minute Books..............................
Notices 0f Miýeetings (iii pads ef HO8)...........
Orders on Chiancellor fin books of 100).........
Petitions for lixatltatioxi (in pads eo1f)
Receipt Books o" the Chaniceliler......... ....

Rihal.......... ............ cach
in Frotte].... ............ 4

05
2 G0

or)
200

60
60
59
M5

2 M'
200

MR. K. W. BARTON,
Violin Soloist anîd -Teacher.

Open for Coîîeert ICngpgement,;. Special rates to
Chirch anidlBcncvolcnt Socicty Conicerts. A largo and
variedl Repertoire, embracing: Popular and Classical
Soiections.

For Ternis. Dates. etc., apply te 1. SUCKLING,
Massey Hall Muiàr Bureau or 20 Givena St.

25 00" Press Notices.
10 "Aviolinlst et rare ability and power."-Brantford
82 Courier.
oô84
le "Mrý. Barton, tlîo wcll-icnewnv Toronto violiniet was

5 80 present and gave a nnîiber ef most beantiful scec-
el tiens. Hoe is a flnlshed player.-Brantford Exrpositor.
01 ".Mr. Barton's repu tation as a violinist et exceptional

menit, is fully established and lie liail douotless before
.80 80 hlmn a brilliant career.'"-Toroixte Malil anct Emipire."
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LI n~ The Double LiabliI-t,'-v j
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HE1AD OFFICE: TORONTO, 4jn3e T .dmoq

ncasa of death osr acc5-Fo deftf.
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